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MR. WHITNEY Kù'SIL-SKOP X) U OUT*?». LAWYER FOLEY COMMITTED.
II STOCKS, BRAIN, PRQVISI05S The Alleged Swindler of Perl», Ont., Will 

Mare to Answer, for Some £50,000 
» -Ball Befnsed.

Parie, Ont., March 2.-0. M. Foley, the 
lawyer arrested two weeks ago on charges 
of fraud, he having appropriated to his own 
use over $50,000 of his clients’ money, was 
brought up for hearing before Police Magis
trate Powell in the Town Hall here this 
afternoon. P. D. Crerar of Hamilton con
ducted the prosecution, and George Wells of 
Sirneoe appeared for the defense. Foley 
pleaded not guilty to a’l the charges. The 
evidence showed that Foley had hud the 
entire confidence of his clients, many of 
whom had handed over their money to be 
Invested In various ways, only getting 
Foley’s receipt for the amount, and In 
many castes even this was not obtained. 
Bogus mortgages and receiving motley to 
pay off mortgages, which were never dls- 

I charged, had evidently been Ills chief means 
of swindling, witness after witness telling 
the same story of paying money to Foiey 

l either to lift a mortgage or to take on In
vestment, and whicn can now ne traced 
po farther than Foley's pocket. Bail was 
refused and he was committed to staud' his 
trial at the Spring Assizes.

Ml AW,DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

A Careful Calculation From Latest Returns 
Places Conservatives Ahead. 71

And in So Doing Placed the Govern
ment in a Humiliating Position.

The Algomas and Niplsslng Are Still In Doubt—West Huron Is 
Conservative and Ottawa Gives Mr. Whitney One Supporter 
—The Spirit of the People Is Against the Government, and i 
Even Conceding Him the Doubtfuls, Mr.'Hardy Will Not Be j 
Able to Carry On the Affairs of the Province.

Plione 115.

R.D.Fisher&Co. Weald Net Produce the Cablegram From 
lerd fill
Connection With the Kothschllds, as 
lie Promised on Tuesday—Matters In

ij re Hamilton Smith’»

Brokers,
the Home of Commons Yesterday.

Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—If 
Government was placed la a humiliating 
position the Laurier Ministry was today. 
1 eslterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
produce a copy of his message to Lord 
etrarthooua, which led ito the High Com- 
missloner's cablegram, published In last 
Saturday's papers, quoting the Rothschilds 
as discrediting Mr. Hamilton Smith. Now, 
It roust be borne in mind that Mr. Smith 
himself was most explicit to his declara
tion that, to offering to build a railway to 
the Yukon, he was acting for himself and 
his associates atone, and that he had never

Vi10 Jases Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondants of W. J. O’Dell A | 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 

Bonds, Crain and Provisions bought ? 
] and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

j 'Direct private wires to leading 
I Exchanges.

XCONS ER VA TI V E.
Conservative (Straight)...,.!............
Conservative (Independent).............
Conservative (Patron).....................

the latest returns. \ ever e
V*4$
WWest Heron Is Conservative, and Nlpleeleg 

Hay, After All, Beta» Mr. 
Lnmarehe.

North Renfrew.—White (Con.), 146 ma
jority, so far ns can learn.

Glengarry.—MacPherson has A472, Mc
Donald has 1903, MacRae has 568.
is^l3-^aS—^rl1ltne>" 9 majority In Dundas

1Co„
VI1

Total Conservative. 47
LIBER AU

i
40 WILL THE PAR SPREAD?Liberal,

Conservative majority In 93 sent».. 1 
Election yet to be held In Kussell.

In the above statement The World out
lines the result of the provincial elections 
as far as is possible at this writing. In it

TELEPHONE 872. 1886

. I Cl Western Ronds Willing to Accept the Sug
gestion* of the Delegate*. But the 

Snggeslljsns Don’t Go Far Enough.y ** \tv O

Addington.—Reid’s majority about 100, 
with three polls to hear from. Reid’s elec
tion is conceded.WHEAT

Chicago,. March 2. — The western roads 
have decided that thev will accept the 
suggestion of General Passenger Agents 
Roberts, of the Brie, and Daniels of 
New York Central, In

6North Brant.—Official count gives Bart 
(Lib.), 102 majority.Fortunes have boon made in wheat 

lately, ouk facilities to execute | 
orders on the Chicago board 
of T R a I» E are unexcelled. We j 
have direct private wires, continuous j 
quotations. We are easily reached ' 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send Us your orders. 1

assumed to represent the house of N. M. 
Rothschild & Sons. When, therefore, the 
cable message came from Lord Straittroooa, 
designed to Injure the financial standing 
of Mr, Smith, It was but natural for the 
Opposition leader to ask the Govemmeon 
to produce their message of enquiry 4» the 
High Commissioner. Sir Wilfrid had in 
the meantime repented of his promise. To
day he said hie communication to Lord 
Slraitihcona was a private one, and conse
quently he would not produce It.
Charles Tupper, Mr. Foster and other mem
bers of the Oiiposltion roundly scored the 
Ministry for the<r Inconsistency, end the 
result of the debate, which was of a most 
spirited character, left .the honors moat 
emphatically with the Opposition.

Important Point Brought Out.
A most important point was brought on* 

by Mr. McAllister. In reply to him, Mr. 
Slfton stated that Mr. Ogllvie’s report tail
ing of the wonderful discovery of gold on 

. the Klondike were received by the Govern- • 
ment on March 16 last. The House did 
not prorogue until the end of June, and 
although the Government had ten weeks 
to formulate a policy In regard to the Yu
kon country, and secure the sanction of 
Parliament thereto; absolutely nothing was 
Cone. The country will rightfully condemn 
the lack of foresight on the part of the 
Ministry, when they had been especially 
warned by thetr trusted officer.

Private Bill» Intrednced.
The following private bills were Introduced:
Respecting the Dominion Building and 

Loan Association—Mr. Maclean.
Respecting the ■ Canadian. Accident Insur

ance Company—Mr.” Sutherland.
Respecting the Toronto Board of Trade— 

Mr. Mttotoau (for Mr. Osier.)
Inlarmall.a Dispensed.

Mr. Sttton, replying to Mr. Mdunes, said 
correspondence bad token place In refer
ence to United States troops passing 
through Canadian territory, but be did not 
think It was to the public interest to bring 
It down at present. He understood the 
proposed relief expedition had been aban
doned.

Mr. Slfton Informed Mr. Dnvto that 18,- 
386.662 acres of land In Manitoba was re
served for settlement, and 83,170,278 acres 
to the Territories.

Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Clarke that tho 
amount of liability incurred for work done 
in improving Toronto Harbor between Jan.
1, 1897. and Jan. 1, 1808, Was #16,936, all 
of which had been paid.

Dr. Borden informel!

the two Algomas, from which only incom
plete returns have been received, are con
ceded to the Liberals, although both the 
East and West Ridings are as likely as 
not to go Tory and raise the Opposition 

Maultonlln

ItBeck Hah West llnron.
West Huron.—Complete returns and care

ful re-count give Beck (Con.) 2 majority.
Muskoka.—Dr. 8. Brldgland (Lib.) elected 

by 41 majority. Final returns.
Parry -Sound.—Beatty (Ind.) majority 783, 

with 20 places to hear from, which will 
Island, the probably increase It.

North Hastings.—Allen (Con.) 206 ma
jority, with one email poll to hear from.

West Victoria.—Latest returns give Fox 
(Con.) majority 160.

North Bruce.—Complete returns give Bow
man (Lib.) ^00 majority.

Ontario.—W. H. Hoyles (Con.) 
elected 402 majority, with one small place 
to hear from, which will slightly Increase

tho
which those two 

gentlemen, who have conferred with the 
officials of the Canadian Pacific, say that 
In their opinion a conference Is desirable 
for the purpose of settling the trouble 1-f 
possible. The general passenger agents of 
the western roads weçg In session to-day 
and after some discussu>n announced that 
tney were ready to meet the officials of 
the Canadian Pacific at any place and any 
time agreed upon by Messrs. Roberts and 
Daniels and the officials of the Canadian 
Pacific. Before this agreement was reached, 
however, the western roads sent out a 
notice to the effect that they had decided 
to meet the rates made by the Canadian 
Pacific, and asking all Interested roads to 
participate In the reduction made.

The roads of the Centrât Passenger As
sociation met to-day for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of joining In the 
proposed fight of the western roads against 
the Canadian Pacific. Sentiment was di
vided, some of the roads being In favor of 
Ignoring the matter entirely.

The action of the western roads In agree
ing to attend any «inference called for the 
purpose of settling the trouble and a pos
sible peaceable outcome of the matter, 
the effect of sweeping the ground out from 
under the feet of the roads, which were 
desirous of fighting, and the Association 
will now await the turn of events.

The lake lines and railroad men mét here 
to-day to consider the question of differen
tials that shall govern the trade during the 
ccmdng season of navigation. The differen
tial that had been allowed the lake lines 
heretofore has been five per cent, -but the 
rail lines are of the opinion that this 
amount Is too large, and that It Is Im
possible for the roads to-maintain the rates 
with so large a differential in effect. The 
lake lines were strongly, of the belief that 
the differential Wax too low, If anything.

x\
xiA $/ *majority to 6. 

stronghold of Dr. Fell, the Conservative
"A
St%

0candidate, to Bast Algoma, who resides at 
Gore Bay, cannot communicate with the 
outside world within two or three days, andHENRY A. KING & CO. sin

12 King St. East, Toronto. the Doctor’s Insular majority may overcome 
the lead Farwell has secured on the main
land. So In West Algoma, the Rainy River 
and Rainy Lake settlements, which are 
three or four days removed from a tele-

North
Telephone 2031

it. y

JOHN STARK & CO.,
)!ember* Toronto Stocfc Exon ange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

The Algoma*.
Algoma.—Farwell (Lib.) majority 

2Su, with 31 places to hear from. His elec
tion conceded by about 150 majority.

West Algoma.—Latest returns show Con- 
mce (Lib.) elected by small majority. Three 
polls to bear from, which will increase it.

South Renfrew.—Campbell (Lib.) majority 
1200? with one place to hear from.

Niplsslng.—Latest returns give Lamarch 
(Con.) 13 majority; two places to hear from.

East Wellington.—Craig (Lib.) 157 ma
jority. Complete returns.

South Lanark.—Matheson (Con.) elected 
805 majority.

North Lanark.—Caldwell’s majority is 154.
Leeds^Complete returns give Beatty 

(Con.) 424 majority.
.South Huron.—Reports conflicting and re

sult in some doubt. So far Eilber (Con.) 
bus a majority.

Centre "Grey.—Lucas (Con.) majority 1123.
Frontenac.—Gallagher (Coo.) majority 132; 

full returns.

East

graph wire, and which have noP yet been 
beard from, may be counted upon as going 
against the Government, 
along the shores of the river are suffering 
through the neglect of the .Government" to 
accommodate them with proper colonization 
roads, while mining communities, such as 
Fort Frances and Mine Centre, still remem
ber the Engledue deal. As, therefore, only 
a small majority is reported for Conmee, 
In the more accessible portion of his rid
ing, the prospect of his ultimate defeat Is 
not a remote one. _Still both constituencies 
do we allow the Reform party this morn
ing.

•Then again Niplsslng, which the Liberals 
claimed yesterday, has, according to the 
latest report, given the Conservatives a

1
1The farmers /UR. H. TEMPLE, had;

Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT ANH 

SOI.D FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1039. 
Money to loan.

fA. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Y
!, Buy end sell stock* on the To^nto. Montre*!, 

New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion. \ X

335
East Lambton.—Pettypiece (Lib.) majority 

48; complete returns.
West Wellington.—-Official count; Tucker 

(Tat.), 1912; Scott (Lib.), 1683. Tucker's ma
jority, 220.

good majority.
In the next place The World has author

ity this morning for the assertion,1 hinted at 
last nl£fit, that with the Conservatives 
Evanturel of Prescott, Speaker of the last 

Beatty of Parry

I 'llIO RING STRKBT W(£T. TORONTO.
THE TOPE IN GOOD HEALTH.t

C. C. HAIX liS
(Member Toronto Stock Bxchaoge.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
mission. 2C Torouto-stfget.

X fi1 Replied In e Strong Voice la Congratula
tions Presented to Him.” HANGS ON TO A BROKEN* REED.THE “LITTLE PREMIERlien. Mr. Hnrtly’a Majority.

Hon. A. S. Hardy s majority Is as fol- : 
lows: Brantford city 166, tirauiford Town
ship 178, Bnrford 303, Oakland 86: total 
majority for Hardy, 627.

House, will be ranged.
Bound and Tucker of West Wellington are Rome, March 2.—The double anniver-

FRODUCE DEALERS. sary of the birthday and coronation -of 
Pope Leo XIII., who was crowned in 
the Sistiue Chapel on March 3,1878, was 
begun to-day. His Holiness was born 

| on March 2, 1810. He was in excellent
c. , . , ...... . ,, health to-day when he received the const. Johns Nfld., March 2,--The dead- . , ... __, , .... gratulations of the high prelates in thelock over railway legislation still con- ” , ,, j ... , . . . , ... throne room, and replied in a. strong

tiuues and a ministerial crisis is • on. vo-lee fje recalled the demonstrations 
the Cabinet says the refusal of Sir upon the occasion of his sacerdotal and 
Herbert Murray, the Governor, to sign pontifical' anniversaries, and protested 
the contract with Mr. Reid is calculated against the outrages aimed at this on
to influence the Legislative Council un- thusiasm, which bad been allowed to 
fairly. They denounce it as an "lmproiier be eommittedi adding that it was painful 
interference with the due course of legis- thilt while the agpirattons arc faithful to- 
lation," because the power of disallow- wardg Rome- tlle sacerdotal metropolis 
anee retained by the lmpenal Cabinet is ;iJuj depository of divine oracles should
‘Vo'S Government resign tira tLtïïêMTbe“nnîyUè?ght in a House of 3ti." Ith* for thew outra*“’ God had

respectively the ludepeudentOonservative 
and the Patron-Conservative referred to 
In the above table.. Muskoka, redeemed by 
Dr. Bridgelaud, is added to the Liberal list. 
Mr. Beck In West Huron and Mr. Marter 
In North Toronto are officially declared 
elected. It is also settled that Ottawa 
sends one supporter to Mr. Whitney.

MAINE COURT CLOSED. ST. JOHN’S HAS A CRISIS.

Meats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Notblag of Importance as to the Cause of 
the Explosion Could Be Obtained 

ot Key West.

Deadlock In the Legislature Over Railroad 
Building Which May Upset the 

Gerernmeal.

Protest In King.ton.
Kingston, March 2.—A protest. It is

nouneed, will be tiled against Hon. W.. T- „ „„ _
Hurry for bribery and corruption. A war- Key ” est, I’ la„ March 2.—The Court
been Issued!"1 Ske,tou fur Personation has j 0f Enquiry convened shortly after 2

o’clock, and went ont to Barracks, where 
all the survivors of the Maine were mus-

an-

Few People Believe the Intercolonial 
Will Be Drawn In.St. La wrenc* 

Arcade.HENRY WICK80N, Conservatives 47. Interest In tne Old Land.
London, March 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—Tito I tered.

Conservative element of the Canadian 
ony in this city are jubilant over the suc
cess of Mr. Whitney's supporters in the On
tario eir étions yesterday, and believe that I the ranks, tod after a whispered con- 
Pmnler Hardy cannot .hold on with so sultation the work of the Court of En- slim a majority.

Col. Prior that the 
Cadets who joined the Royal Military Col
lege In 18Û6 had been amalgamated with 
the class which jpined In 1805, but the two

Following is a list of the successful Can
dida tes ot ootii stripes :
Addington ...
Cardwell .......
Caneton ........
Dufferin ........
(Dundas ..........
Durham B>. ..
Durham W. ..
Elgin E...........

,Frontenac ...
'Glengarry ...
GreovllJe........
Grey C.............
Grey 8.............
Grey N...........
Hamilton E. .
Hamilton W. ,
Hastings W. .
Hastings X. .,
Huron ts.........
Huron W. ...
Lanark S. ...
Leeds ........
Lincoln .........
Middlesex E. .
Niplsslng .......
Ontario N. ...
Ontario S. ...
Ottawa .........
Parry Sound .
Perth .............
Pivseott .........

• Prince Edward 
Renfrew X. ..
Slmcoe W. ...

A merely superficial one is throwing Slmcoe EL ........
money away. Regular oiling keeps the ma* j Slmcoe C. .........
cblnery right. i Stormont ............

WILLIAM FAHEY. | Toronto E...........
Auditor and Expert Accountant, 49 King* Joronto \V. -----

street west. 1 Toronto S ..........Toronto N..........
•Victoria E...........
Victoria W..........
Waterloo S.........
Waterloo N. ....
Wentworth N. .
Wellington W. ..

Telephone 2967. The men were asked if they 
had any charges or further statements 
to make. Not a single word came from

eol-.. James Reid 
. A. E. Little 

G. N. Kidd
........ Dr. John Barr
........ J. P. Whitney
...........  W. A. Fahl*
.............  W. H. Reid

C. W. Brower 
.... J. S. Gallagher 
... D. It. McDonald
.............  R. L. Joynt

............. I. B. Lucas
... Dr. D. Jamieson
.............  G. M. Boyd
......... H. Curscailen
... E. A. Coiquhoun 
.... M. B. Morrison

.............. W. J. Allen

..................  H. Eilber

....................  J. Beck
Lieut.-Col. Matheson
............... W. Beutty
.......  Dr. E. Jesusop

T. D. Hod gins
.................... C. Lameirche
..................  W. H. Hoyle
...........................  C. Calder
..............................  Powell
W. R. Beatty (Ind. Con.)
............... S. X. Mouteitn
.......  F. E. A. Evanturel
................ W. U. Dempsey
.................... A. T. Whit.*
............................J. S. Duff
............... A. Miscarapbvll
............. A. B. Thompson
.................. J. McLaughlin
.................. Dr. R. A. Pyne
........... Thomas Crawford
................ f. J. Foy
.................... G. F. Marter
................ J. II. Carnegie
.........................  S. J. Fox
....................  W. A. Kribs
................  H. G. Lackucr

A. Ward-11 
G. Tucker (Pat. Con.)

H. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23l4 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quota

tions today: Choice dairy butter, 15c td 
17c; now laid eggs, 18c. 36

Mr. McNlcoll Refera to ilie Grand Trank’* 
Advertising Poster—^Tremendous Kush 
of Passengers for the Pacific Coast- 
New fiteamers to Be Put on the Atlantic 
Beale.

Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—The situa
tion in the rate war offers no new feature 
to-day, except that few people believe the 
I. C. It. will cut much figure in the con
flict. Tho poster advertising Grand Trunk 
settlers’ trains to Manitoba and the North
west Territories, from Eastern Canada via 
the United States, was shown Mr. McNlcoll, 
the passenger traffic manager of the C. P. 
R., this afternoon, who Stated that points 
in the Territories could only be reached 
by the Canadian Pacific. If this American 
route was taken, he said, it involved a 
transfer at Winnipeg, the purchase of a 
new ticket there to destination, and the 
rechecking and reweighiug of baggage, and 
even greater inconvenience and 
would be experienced If the settler was 
companlcd by his family and household ef
fects. The C. P. IL trains, too, could not 
be delayed at Winnipeg for the benefit of 
those who might travel by the United 
States, in case their trains were late.

So great was the rush for the Pacific 
const to-day that the C. P. R. had to send 
off a special train a short time after the 
departure of the Vancouver express

The Elder Dempster Co. will put on three 
more steamers during the coming season.

Cm tinned an Pane ».
quiry at Key Weüt came te an end. 
Tlie members of the court are awaiting 
instructions from Washington as to whe
ther they Shall return at once to Havana. 

Enthusiasm of Tuesday Night conilnoed I Apparently the .court has gained little 
au information during the Key West ses-
AII Ycsicrday-Some Fanny I siens which could help explain the ex

plosion.

Ottawa News Notes.
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—The Scotch

men of Ottawa propose.to form a kilted 
corps to connection with the St. Andrew’. 
Society.

Mayor Shaw, cx-Ald Scott and J. 8. 
Fullerton, City Counsel, and City Engineer 
Rust of Toronto arrived here to-night in 
anticipation of the Bell Telephone hearing 
to-morrow. ,

It Is sold that. Col. Trior, M.P. for Vic
toria. will vote Tor the second reading of 
the Yukon Hallway bill. His constituent, 
are pressing him to do no.

HAMILTON AGLOW YET.

increased the love of the nmltihgles fmr 
the Papacy in Rome and throughout the 
entire world.

Pork Butchers and Butchers
(*in be supplied aith Fresh Farinerai 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders. etc., at the

BARRIE MEAT PACKING CO ,
70 Colborne Street.

CHARCOAL GAG KILLED HIM.Incidents.

Hamilton, March 2.—(Special.)—Hamilton,
was A Michigan Man Found Dead In a tar cf 

Votniocs at Niagara Falls.barring the fireworks and shouting, 
almost as jubilant to-day as last evening, 
and business was quite at a standstill. I Another Old and Highly Respected Kesl- 
Trade had naturally to take a beck seat dent «f Niagara Falls Has
with a whole city feeling the’ delicious | Passed Away,
sense of freedom, and busily guessing at , Ni..„ara Falls 0nt March o V| 
bhe next step In the political game. The ■ g" „ , v ’ , T ?,
opinion of both shades of politic» here la ilg‘lra *al,S lo3t anothcr old aud h,Shly 
that Hon. Mr. Hardy la too enamored of respected citizen, in the person of John 
power to step out, and will retain the Bender yesterday. Mr. Bender hud only 
reins of Government as tong as possible. been ill three days with paralysis of the 

With the hotels and clubs full, of talkers stomach. He was the youngest sou of 
It has been a gr-at opportunity for experts Philip and Elizabeth Misener Bender, 
of statistics to produce figures of com- who were amongst the first settlers here

opHtir rtiT.=r i>revk™‘trj;the vote for Hon. M??imlT1894 f|s and represented the town as Mayor one 
246S. or one more than he polled vesterdav, -VCiir- He was a bachelor, and was 
•vhilh* Mayor Colqulrhoun received 739 vote* horn 54 years ago in the old homestead, 
more than Mr. Gibson’s opponent did at the where he died. He was a brother of 
last election. I Major Hiram Bçnder, The funeral will

take place to-morrow at 2 p.m.

JOHN BENDER IS DEAD. The Prince te Conilug to Learn.
, London, March 2.—Prince Albert of Bel- 

Nlagara Falls, Ont, March 2.—Last even- glum spent the night In London and 
lng car repairers at the M.G.R. Montrose barked on the Kaiser Wilhelm dev Grosse 
yards found a man dead In a car of pota- at Southampton," accompanied by Colonel 
toes that had arrived. The man, whose Jungblutte, Dr. Mclis, his private physl- 
name proved to be John Nagel Field, from çîan, and two servants. Col. Jungblutte said 
Gaylord, Mich.. Vho was In charge of three the tour of the Prince was move for study 
ears of potatoes, for the purpose of ke«;p- than pleasure. He expected to study the 
lng up the fire-», had evidently gone Into United States Government methods, visit 
the car where he was found and started a factories, mines and farms, and observe the 
charcoal fire and fell asleep, and the fumes people of the United States in their habits, 
of the fire smothered him. His friends were thought and manner of living, all of which, 
communicated with, and are coming to take | he added, would be useful for the Prince’s

future.
In conclusion, the Colonel said the Prince 

had not given a thought to the socTal phase 
T . ,, , o t ai r> i , of Ills trip, and had not decided whetherLondon, March 2.—In the Bankruptcy he would or not travel Incognito.

Court here to-day, Mr. H. M. Cornell 
(son of the late J. B. Cornell, the iron
manufacturer of New York), who y. as i Portsmouth, March 2.—The British first- 
declared a bankrupt in tins city on Nov. class armoured cruiser Australia,, 12 guns, 
17 last, applied for on order of discharge- 5600 tons, bad a narrow escape to-day. Two 
The judge said he considered that Mr. seamen were playing with a fuse la the 
Cornell’s bankruptcy was due to gross shell room, when they set fire to some 
exti-ivaffinco and snsnended his dis- stores. The flames were extinguished by chargr to? four years ? Ithe ttoodlu* °r lbe »i-'*rtment.

Mr. Cornell, according to report, in ad
dition to his income of $20,000 a year,, _ ,
received $125,000 under the will of his I 
father in 1887. Since August, 1804, it 
is added, Mr- Cornell has lived at the 
rate of $55,000 a year.

In the Sweet lije end Buy.
Prospective bye-elections may make Mr. 

Whitney’s majority larger, while the pros
pective buy-elections are confidently ex
pected by the Grit» to put them on a busi
ness basis.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Pire Assurance 
Co.. Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac* 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248. Zola Cannot €«t Counsel.
Paris, March 2.—The spirit of the French 

Bar Is shown by the statement of The 1 
Gaulois, whieh says that M. Zola is unanre 
to obtain counsel to defend him In his ap
peal from the findings Af his recent trial, 
and must be satisfied with the counsel ap
pointed for him.

back his remains.
expense

A Thorough Audit Pays. Cornell We* a swift One.ac-

Brltlftlt W#r*hlp In Peril.

2 cents a day keeps me healthy. I 
drink St. Leon.

Election Noirs.
The Liberate attribute their defeat In the 

rit y to dissensions in their party.
The opinion is widely expressed that the 

vote of yesterday lias knocked out the Yu
kon Railway deal.

An uncommon liet made yesterday was .a 
wager of ten c^nts a vote on the m-ajorltleo are to cost.

Kent’s Wood Burning. *
This Is an advertisement, but It Is worth 

reading. Don’t buy poor or rotten hard
wood. A fair price will obtain excellent 
No. 1 hardwood, perfectly dry and clean. 
You can’t depend on cheap stuff. Order 
from John Kent & Co., 66 Yonge-street, 
opp. Webb's, near King-street.

Even Election* Are €!o*e.
The Grit majority is pretty close—al

most as close ns Dineens* March prices
Figs of thistles? . . T.

Col. Plcqnarl Won’t Fight.
March 2.—Col. Plcquart. the dls- 
c-hlef witness for M. Zola In the 

trial of the author, has Informed 
The Aurore thât lie will never consent to 
tight Major Rsterhazy if the latter chal
lenges him.

Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it.One should not offer what he 

does not possess. He cannot 
give an experience never had. 
Hence pretenders fajj. Cot- 
tam’s Seed alone represents a 
lifetime among birds. Its 
merit tells.

Men’s hats—Dineens’ spe
cial $2 qualities are as tine as the finest 
anywhere for $3; Direens* special $1 and 
$1.50 qualities arc never sold anywhere 
for less than $2 and $2.50, and the easi
est way to prove this is to examine the

11 lierai* 46
Algoma, E... 
Algoma, W..
Brant, N....
Brant, S.... 
Rrockville ..
Bruce, N....
Bruce. ,S....
Bruce, C....
Elgin .........
Essex, N....
Essex. .S.. .. 
Haldlmand .
Hal ton .......
Hastings. E.
Huron, E...
Kent. E.......
Kent. W....
Kingston .............
I-ambton, E......... .
Lambton, W.........
Lanark, N............
Lennox ...............
Ivondon .. .............
Middlesex X.......
Middlesex,' w.......Monde ................
Muskoka .......
Norfolk, S .
Norfolk, x.. 
Northumberland Ï 
Northumberland! \v Ottawa ....
Oxford, N... '
Oxf.ird, S.........Bed ...........
Berth. X.......*.*.*.*.*.
Beterboro, E........Bilerboro. W.........

, Renfrew, S...........
Welland ................

( Wellington, s ...
K Wellington. E.\ ...
1 Wentworth, s___
n. V»rk. K................
% }.ork- X. ...............
H *°rL, W................

-F. Farwell 
.James Coniuee 

..D. Burt 
S. Hardy 

. .G. P. Graham 
*C. M. Bowman 
.. U. E. Tin ax 
. ...A. Malcolm 
. ...W. McNIsh 
.W. F. McKee 
u• -J- A. Auld 
.J. W. Holmes 
..J. K. Barber
........S. Russell
----- A. Hyslop
...It. Perg

tilve It » Trial.
When you are out of Scotch Whiskey 

telephone your wine merchant to send you 
Haig & Haig 3 Star. Purveyors to Her 
Majesty and the Prince of Wales V. E. 
Glauelli, Agent. Telephone 543.

ronclnu<-4t mi Page 4» The Werld Is delivered by oar own Car
rier Bey* te any pert of the city 1er 25cl*. 
per month. Leave your erdcr et etHee, er 
telephone IÏ34.

7X." Italy’» Emigration Restriction*.Tlie Smoke of Luxury.
Rome, March 2.—The Government’s new I TO CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY. 

emigration scheme was introduced In the Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets^ 
Chamber of Deputies to-day. Tne measure Al! Druggists refund the money If it falls 
forbids the emigration of persons who are to cure. 25c. 
subject to rejection by the laws of foreign 
countries, and preposes the institution of 
bureaus of information for the protection 
of emigrants in concert with foreign gov
ernments.

Let ns hope that you are all satisfied with ,. , . . ... ^the elections, and that we can all get down hats. A comparison with the new Dun- 
to business now anc^ partake of our share lap, Heath, Christy, Youmans and Stet- 
of the coming era of prosperity for Canada, son hats, which have just arrived at Di- 
We lmve seen the snloke of victory and at neens, will prove that the Dinecn spe-

«»'<* $150 and $2 are eminent-
imports all fils Cigars direct. [>" correct m style. No other hatter in

Canada can produce equal qualities at 
tlie same prices.

Dunlop’s Bose* Reduced.
Fresh cut roses are within the means of 

everyone since Dunlop is selling them from 
$1 per dozen up. Salesrooms—S King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

‘hulada" Ceylon Te* I» healthful*

- Pember’s vapor bath and bed $1, 129
Yonge.

Monument*.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only lust a few years. 
Bu3r only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

1*291 If your Tea I* bad try Mou»oon
VATIPP • BAHT. COTTA M A CO. Î.ONDON, *>n 

1 lVIv lai**!. Contenu, msnufecticed under 
0 patent*, *e!l sep.imtelv -lilKl) BRKAD. IVe. ! PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. : SEED. lUc. With GOTTAMS SEED ye* 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
any oilier see<l. Sold everywhere- Reed COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages— post free 25c.

Oil and after this date the following 
"service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail
way: Leave C P.ll. crossing, Yonge- 
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9-40 a.m., 
2.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning leave Rich
mond Hill foc C.P.R. crossing, 8.45, 
11.00 a,m„ 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

ISmoke I lie old reliable "Tonka Mlxtnrc,” cool, lasting and sweet. office
............. T. L. Pardo
...................W. Hurt y
,...H. J. Pettypiece
.............F. F. Pardee
....... W. C. Caldwell
......... B. Aylesworth
....... Col. F. B. Levs
......... W. H. Taylor
....George XV. Ross
...........  R. Harcourt
.... Dr. Bridgelaud
........XV. A. Charlton
. ...E. C. Carpenter
........... J. H. Douglas
.....................8. Clark
.............A. Lumwlen
............... A. Puttullo
............... Dr. McKay
...................J. Smith

" .T,' Ulcz.ml Use the Divine “Manitou" Mineral
....J. It. Stratton Water, from famous Colorado Springs, 
' .nvA.Ci,.|u„|,on Peak. Swan Bros., agents, 102
... W. M. German nn(j k;4 King-street east. Send for 
.............  ’ 1 circulars.

Torpedo Beni on Trial.
Bristol, R.I., March 2.—The new United 

States to 
first bull

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 30—50; Kamloops, 34-44; Cal
gary, 24—30; Qu'Appelle, 6—24: Winnipeg, 
0 below—26; Fort Arthur, zero—18; Parry 
Sound, 4—36; Toronto, 14—36; Ottawa, 10— 
30; Montreal, 14-28; Quebec, 4-38; Hali
fax, 22-30.

PROBS.: Moderate winds, fair, little 
ehauge lu temperature.

The earliest of Spring suits «ire ready 
for the boys at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 
King-street East, Toronto.

tien. Gascoigne at >ta*hlngt#n.
Washington, D. C., March 2.—General 

Gascoigne, Commander-in-Cbief of the 
forces in Canada, arrived In Washington to
day. His visit Is understood to have no of
ficial significance. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Gascoigne.

•rpedo boat Talbot was given her 
der’s trial to-day over the seven- 

knot course. The trial was In every way a I LAWRIE—McNAUGIITON—At the Manse 
success, and it was announced at the close thn 9nr, . .. ’that she made the record of 22 knots an Weston, on the 2nd Inst., by the Rev.
hour. . j Walter Reid, B.D., Mr. Gavin Lawrie to

Mrs. Margaret McNaughton, all of Vau
ghan.

Cook’s Tnrklwli Itaih* 204 King lTesi 
Ladles 75c; grnls day :.»r, evening 50c. >1.4 HR I AGES.

Pember’s Turkish and vapor baths, 129 
Yonse.ERRS’S COCOA Fetherstonhaugli <fc to., patent solicitor»

auu experts, banii commerce .bunding, Torouvo,Why, how well you look! Yes, I drink 
St. Leon now.

Lekevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake view, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets.
Special terms to weekly boarder*. ~-nner haMII/PON—At his late residence,67 Belle- 

P- 246 1 vue-place, March 2, William Hamilton,
(late Superintendent of the Waterworks), 
to his 63rd year.

"Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.
Duly Hakes No IHHrrcner.

Call at M- McConnell's, Colbome niui 
Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than any one m Ol-nada, You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 

five thousand.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

HEATHS.One Million Envelopes.
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Cook’* Turkish Hath*. 204 King » 
OpHi all nlglit. Bath and bed $1.

50 dozen rlioice English ties. In A*cot*‘ 
Spa* ami Derbys, now on sale at Varcoe’s, 
Kossin Block.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

(•XÿyiXîXîXîXîXS®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
Funeral private.

LIGHTFOOT—Suddenly, of heart fa libre, 
at her late residence, 245 Ronscesvalles- 
avenue, Sarah, beloved wife of William 
Lightfoot, In her 63rd year.

Funeral from the above address Thurs
day, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends anl acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

you can J-JAVE The World deliver 
ed to your house by our 

own Carrier Boys to any part 
of the City for 25c per month. 
Leave your order at Office, 
or telephone 1734.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Sieamsblp Movements.Telephene 2682, K. Barber A to., 34 Front 
street W., for up-to date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices. 246 AtMarch 2. FromGibbons* Toothache Gnm cures in an in

stant. Sold by Druggists. Price 10 cents Teutonic...........New York............  Liverpool
Majestic............Queenstown .... New York
Werra............... New York ....................Genoah Grand A Toy*» Su op*.

Why pay long prices for Letter Books, 
when you can get a first-class lVuo pp. 
bunk from us for $17 Just th.nk of it—41! 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streeLa, ïvronto.

Tonne’* Art Emporium Lake Superior..Halifax ............... Liverpool
Friesland......... New York ........ Antwerp
Fuld;i................Gibraltar ........New York
I’alatia............ .Hamburg..............New York
Lfllm.................Southampton ....New York
New York.......Southampton .... New York

..................J. Craig
....J. Dickenson 
...J. IZiehavil^on
..........E. J. Davis
............XV. J Hill

Carries all the newest and choicest 
grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street 4>4<J

Jn Omerter-Ponncls Tins only. Our spring stock of colored shirt* 1* 
now complete In all the latest designs. 
Vmrcoe, 131 King West.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OO1 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 

London, Encland.
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E! Mil HI 11 I Pit II I UBi
Caused by What the Audience Sup

posed to Be a Cry of "Fire I”
Hamilton Workingmen Give Reasons 

for Opposing the Bylaw.

Wild Ink M (lie Deer»-Women Feinted 
and Othere Became Dyiierlcal — Mr. 
Camming! Mens Mown the Certain and 
Aunred the Andlenee There Waa He 
Danger.

There was a panic in the Princess 
Theatre last night, caused by a lad in 
tbf gallery making an outcry which was 
mistaken for an alarm of fire. From all 
parts of the theatre there was a mad 
rush for the doors, and several 
fainted or became hysterical.

The commotion occurred at the 
mencemcsnt of the last act of “The Two 
Orphans,” which was being produced by 
the Cummings Stock Company, 
was the play that was on the boards the 
night of the terrible Brooklyn Theatre 
disaster some years ago, and the know
ledge of this fact by some of the audi
ence last nig'ht no doubt superstitiously 
tended to doubly Increase their fears.

When the cry came from the gallery, 
and Mr. Ralph Cummings saw the state 
of affairs, he immediately ordered the 
curtain to be rung down, and, assisted 
by the door-keepers, successfully assured 
the frightened people there was no cause 
for alarm. Drs. Chambers and Mc
Keown were in the theatre, and they 
attended to the fainting ladies, two of 
whom were in a highly hysterical state 
and were removed to the box office. They 
were afterwards sent to their homes in 
Mr. Cummings’ carriage. One of them 
was Mrs. Marshall, 34 Loiulon-street, 
and the other was a young milliner from 
the country, whose friends refused to 
disclose her name, but she was taken 
to the house of Mr. .David Cain, 04 
Shuter-street. Other ladies who were 
overcome with fright recovered, anffleient- 
ly to go to their homes.

Canne et I be Baal*.
This was the outcome of trouble at the 

gallery entrance before the performance 
commenced. A crowd of young men 
and boys were crushing to get in, but 
were only allowed to go a certain dis
tance into the passageway. Special 
Constable Cusack, a brother of the ex
policeman, was keeping the crowd back, 
and, either by accident or with Intent, 
be knocked a boy down, and consider
able indignation was expressed.

This ended the matter for the time 
being, but someone had complained to 
Mr. Cummings, sr., the manager, and 
the constable was discharged. The 
knowledge of this fact became known 
to some of the boys who were eut dur
ing the intermission before the last act, 
and it was one of these lads, who came 
in after the curtain had gone up and 
exultantly yelled to a companion, “He’s 
filed,” that being his way of announc
ing the constable’s dismissal.

Class leeUlatlan and • Dead Fallnre 
Everywhere—Dignity of the lew Suf
fered Because of Contempt of Children 
tor It—Death of Engineer Hutchison, 
Who Wes Scalded at Bnrllogtoo- 

.Hamilton, Ont., March 2.-(Special.)- 
tPhe East-End Workingmen’s club to
night discussed the, proposed city cur
few bell legislation. The club decides 
that the principle was wrong from be
ginning to end for these reasons: (1)—It 

class legislation. (2) There were 
koo many Inoperative laws already. 
(Ü) Had proved a dead letter every
where tried: (4) Interfered with 
phrental authority. (5) Made the police 
a bugbear to the people. «$) Such 
legislation was treated with contempt by 
the children, and the dignity of the 
law thereby suffered.

Engineer Mmeulson Is Dead.
Thos. Hutchison, engineer of the O. 

tT.U. express train which crashed into 
a freight train near Burlington, died at 
the General Hospital this evening from 
his injuries. His fireman, Clark is 
pretty low, but slight hopes for his re
covery are entertained. Both men were 
terribly scalded. Hutchison lived on 
Hughson-street south, and had been on 
the G.T.R. for 25 years An inquest 
will be held, and it is probable that the 
man who it is alleged neglected to close 
the switch, thus causing the accident, 
may be arrested.

women
•wse

com-

This

Miner Uniters.
There was a family quarrel in Ralph 

O’Brien's restaurant in the Bowery to
night. O’Brien, it is alleged, fired 
several shots out of a revolver He 
was arrested by a pouse of police charged 
with threatening to kill his wife and 
pointing a gun at her.

A private despatch states that the 
crack basket ball teamrfof the Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A. defeated the Central team in 
Buffalo to-night. Score 14 to 6.

A Crown enquiry on the death oi an 
infant daughter of Martha Hill, Breadal- 
bane-street, a silly girl of 17, was held 
to-night by Coroner Mackelcan. lbe 
judy’s verdict was that the baby 
to its death by being accidentally 
smothered while in bed with its mother 
and aunt.

came

Freni Xlngnrn for Klondike.
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 2.—A party 

of five young men of this' town—Charles 
J. Dorati, Arthur Sills, Frank Little, 
John and George Wien—made a start for 
.the Klondike gold fields this afternoon, 
i he party will go via Vancouver, where 
they purchase their outfits and two 
years’ provisions, and proceed by Fort 
.Wrangel, Glenura and the Tesliu Lake 
route. A large number of their friends 
accompanied them to the G.T.B. depot 
to wish them godspeed.______

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I •was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now out on the road ahd ex- 

sed to all kinds of weather, but have 
been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
’ Oil on hand, and I always recom

mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” _______ * ed

Englishmen for the Klondike.
Halifax. March 2.—Among the passen

gers landed here to-day by the mail 
el earner Lake Superior from Liverpool 
were 25 Englishmen, who are bound to 
the Klondike. They brought with them 
20 trained Belgian dogs.

TWO ALLEGED ROBBERS.

Citizens *f it. Teller. Wuebee, Caught end 
Detained Them Until the 

Detectives Arrived.
Quebec, March 2.—Detectives Walsh 

and Fleury arrived in town, to-night from 
St. Valier, with the two prisoners who 
entered the house of Lemelin of St. 
Raphael, assaulting him and compelling 
him to hand over the sum of $200 which 
he had in the house. The inhabitants, 
about fifty of them, surrounded the house 
to which they ran for shelter, and 
kept them till the detectives arrived. 
They are two Canadian-Americans, and 
hail from Putnam, Connecticut. They 
give the names of Jourdain and Roll. 
They pleaded guilty to the charge 
brought against them, but stated that 
they were not the perpetrators of the 
hold-up of Mr. Le Francois in Quebec 
last Saturday night, in fact they state 
they were never In Quebec. The prison
ers are at the Central Police Station, 
but cannot be interviewed, under instruc
tions of the detectives who made them 
prisoners. The detectives only secured 
about $25 on searching the prisoners.

Ecver
since.
Thomas

Settler»’ Excnr»l.u*
To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15 and 
16. For rates and particulars see near
est agent, or write B. H. Bennett, Ca
nadian Passenger Agent, Chicago & 
Northwestern .Railway, 8 King-streeC

2345621east, Toronto, Ont.

Cerrnnn Warehlp» le be Ready.
Berlin, March 2.—The Budget Com

mittee of the Reichstag to-day adopted, 
in accordance with the Government pro
posals, section 1, paragraph 1, of the 
Naval bill, fixing the number of ships to 
be held in readiness for service' as fol
lows:

A flagship, 18 battleships, 12 large 
cruisers, 30 small cruisers, eight 
defence ironclads, and 13 gunboats, be
sides torpedo boats, school ships and 
small gunboats.

:<at 9
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NATURE KNEW
How many teeth were needed 
when she counted out thirty- 
two. She didn’t make any 
to be extracted. You need 
all of them—even that aching 
one—but you don’t need the 
ache. Proper care, if taken 
early, will prevent aches—if 
taken in time will stop aches 
i—and if not taken until too 
late to save the tooth from 
extraction our modern dental 
methods make that operation 
easy, and absolutely, painless 
also.
Psinle*» Extraction................
With Gas or Vitalized Air............50

* Warlike Movement».
Colon, Colombia. March 2.—The arriv

als from Limon, Costa Rica, to-day, re
port that preparations for war with 
Nicaragua are actively advancing. Men 

being enlisted and troops have al
ready been ordered to the frontier.

The mission of the Guatemala peace 
envoys to the two Governments has 
thus far been unsuccessful.

are

t
Sending to Europe for Guns.

Buenos Ayres, March 2—Acting in 
pursuance of the general demand for an 
increase in the armaments of the Argen
tine Republic, the Government will send 
a special military commission to Europe 
to purchase armaments.

Dl»llneily Novel, and Hot a Copy !
The “Tayloi;” Covert Coat—the novel 

seamless top coat—is not a copy or a 
compilation of other men’s ideas. It’s a 
distinctly exclusive design, by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, and has 
some special features about the making 
that gentlemen will better appreciate on 
inspecting it- 135

?
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NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
^ Phone 1972. Dr. 0. F. Knight, Prop, i
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Klondike Supplies for Prospectors. Send for Price List. y
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G The first of Spring 

Suits are ready for 
the Boys. The de
signs are neat and 
the prices low.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King-St E., Toronto.
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Oulness Is One Feature of the City 
Which All are Made to Feel.

Crawds Don’t Turn Out to Band Concerts— 
Harrow Streets and Wide Wagons, Sleek 
Oxen and Lean Con s-The Miseries to Be 
Found In the Frisons and Camps of 
Hau-Combatant».

Havana, Feb. 25.—Habana, “Queen of 
the Caribs,” as a local poet styles her, 
is duU—deadly dull, and while it may 
be, probably is, a stagnation of the sur
face only, it is none the less appaieat 
to the eye of resident or visitor alike. 
Where once the Thursday and Sunday 
night concerts in the city’s central park 
called for crowds so dense the police 
had hard work keeping a passage clear 
for vehicles, the sweetest strains of the 
best bands are poured into the ears of 
but few hundreds. The quondam 
listeners are absent from Cuba, or in 
mourning for their dead, are too poor to 
makg a proper appearance in public, or 
too proud to chance a jostle from the 
elbows of American and rebel sympa
thizers.

A Queer Old City.
What a qnaint, contradictory, dilatory, 

and in some respects, delightful city 
it is. Architects and painters force upon 

sight glaring yellows where nature 
offers perpetual cool greens; anything 
with marble in or about it is dubbed a 
palace, and a glazier would starve for 
want of work. A city where the streets 
are narrow and the carts wide, where 
work oxen are sleek and well to do and 
milk cotvs are pitiful in leanness; where 
the water is as good as can be found 
and the butter dastardly; where cats and 
dogs are little in evidence (they are 
edible yon know), vultures never out of 
view and beggars as plentiful and per
sistent as in Naples, Hong Kong or 
Cairo.

the

V here the Miseries Are.
While signs of suffering are not more 

plentiful than in any city in this lati
tude, at all times, roofs and closed doors 
here, as elsewhere in the Island, hide 
ghastly famine and physical and mental 
distress that sickens the heart to feel 
and angers the head to know. Visit 
some of the prisons, asylums, hospitals 
and camps of reconcentrados, ' and the 
miseries are open as the day. American 
relief has done much to soften rigors ip 
Havana and near-by, but the needs grow 
as the days of unproductiveness and. 
idleness lengthen in the tally, and the 
deaths are fewer, largely because there 
are fewer to die.

It is much to be doubted whether 
American relief has made any but the 
higher and more intelligent kindly to 
the United States. Strangely enough 
outward manifestations of dislike are 
extremely rare, except from the lowest 
negroes, who may call out “American 
slave drivers and pig seller*,” or the 
cab drivers who refuse to carry Ameri
cans.

Ab3.t Iki Maine Dl«n»t*r.
Who knows what the people think of 

the Maine disaster? It is a thing of 
nearly a fortnight ago, and there are a 
couple of Castilian iretadores here, who 
are far more interesting. Of course, in 
official circles, the enquiry, its conduct 
and conclusion are matters of grave 
thought and deep, abiding interest. But 
the public have had their fill of horror 
since Feb. 24, 1896, when the revolution 
commenced.

If the Maine was blown up by outside 
agencies, some one on this island 1 nows 
all about it. That Blanco—a very pink 
of elderly courtesy—or any others in high 
command, knew anything of the plot or 
of its execution, no one here believes for 
an instant, our own officials, civil and 
naval, least of all.

The €en».r lia» H» Slnreorc.
To the newspaper fraternity, the offi

cer of most account here iownda/a is 
handsome, bearded, black-eyed Lieut.- 
Col. Mendez, he of manners most polite 
and action most peremptory. Meniez 
is the censor, and while all condemn him 
ns an abstraction, most like him greatly 

personality; of a verity no one 
envies him. He must read and compie- 
hend not only every word filed for 
cabling, except the Governmental- end 
Conlmlar messages, but all rhu muss of 
stuff prepared for publication here, in 
daily, weekly or monthly, as well. His 
hours are a bit capricious, and
waits of a couple of hours _iu 
liis ante-chamber not at all in
frequent, but when be does get to work 
he is speedy, makes no comment except 
with the damnatory red pencil, listens 
gravely to appeal, request, entreaty, and 
does as he deems his duty demands, 
without the movement of an eyelid or 
the absence of the ever-abiding smile.

Of course every one knows how closely 
the coqrt of enquiry and all attaches 
who really know anything keep their 
mouths shut as to facts. Wisely they 
do not in any way discuss the Maine dis
aster; for they know' how an incautious 
word would be seized upon, and more 
than probably tortured into 
never intended.

as a

a meaning

AT WORK ON THE WRECK,!
Tegs Have How Hot Into Position and De

velopment» In the Maine Calamity 
Mot Be Expected.

Havana, March 2.—The wrecking tug 
I. C. Merritt of the Merritt and Chap
man Wrecking and Dredging Company, 
commanded by Captain D. A. Wolcott, 
arrived here from New York this morn
ing, and later in the day she moved 
a barge near the wreck and comulenced 
work. Mr. Fred J. Sharp is here in 
charge for the company. The Merritt 
is a powerful boat, but another and 
bigger tug is expected here shortly. 
The Right Arm will probably remain so 
long as She can be useful. The wreck
ing company expects from now on to 
keep four expert divers at work. Two 
Spanish divers were at work about the 
wreck to-day, and it is understood that 
they will report to the Spanish Board 
appointed to Inquire into the cause of the 
disaster. Captain Feral is the Presi-

Easy to Take 
asy to Operat i

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one m:

Hood’s
said: “ You never know you ■ ■ ■ 
tuive taken a pill till it is all . I 
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., 111 Ç « 
Woprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ mm***
the only pills to take with Hood’s SarsaparllMl

he had conned the telegram, and found by 
Its wording that it was not wise to nut it 
before the public. And If the leader of 
the Government wanted any Information 
as to whether the press statements were 
correct, the man to have applied to was 
Mr. Hamilton Smith himself. Indeed. Sir 
Wilfrid had, under his hand, read to the 
House the plain statement by Mr. Smith 
that “No offer wns made by us on behalf 
of the Rothschilds.” If the communica
tion to Lord Strathcona was private, why 
was the Premier at such pains to make 
Lord Strathcona’s cablegram public, send
ing his private secretary all over the House 
to look for reporters of Liberal papers that 
they might despatch It all over the coun
try? [Cheers]. There was no parallel 
between Sir Charles Tupper’s refusal to 
bring down the communication sent to, me 
Green way Government, and Sir Wilf rid's 
refusal to carry out bis own promise to 
bring down his communication to Lord 
Strathcona-. Sir Charles wns willing, but 
Jt was M rf Green way who refused his con
sent. [Hear, hear.] Sir Wilfrid has only 
hte own consent to get. and take the docu
ment out of h,la own pocket, the docu-

that

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
CHANGED HIS MIND.

Continued from page 1.

classes were entirely distinct. Ten Cadets 
passed into the graduating class this year; 
It was the intention after July 1 to offer 
commissions in the Royal Canadian Artil
lery to graduates of the Military College.

Mr. Slfton Informed Mr. McAllister that. 
William Ogllvle‘s report of Dec. V, 18$X$, 
was received at the Department ou Feb. 
27, 1807; aud those of Jan. 11 aud 23, which 
tell of the wonderful gold discoveries on 
the Klondike, on March 16.

Mr. Taylor (for Mr. Daviu) asked a ques
tion which embodied certain correspon
dence between Mr. Davis, M.P., and. Mr. 
A. E. Forget, Indian Commissioner, 
commending Mr. Forget to employ Dr. 
Young, a good Liberal from Gladstone, 
Manitoba, who wished to locate In Prince 
Albert, In Government work.

Mr. Slfton said that the question seemed 
to him much like a stump speech. He did 
not know whether the Mr. Davis who-.baa 
written the letter was the member for 
Saskatchewan. Dr. Orton had been dis
missed from the service of the Government 
because he was unfit for the position as 
medical attendant to the Indians.

re-

ment which elicited a eniblegraan 
tended to brand Mr. Hamilton Smith as a 
prevaricator. [Cheers.]

Nr. Maclean’* View.
Mr. W. F. Maclean: The serious feature 

of this incident Is this, that Jf the Right 
lion, gentleman sent the telegram we be
lieve he did send, then he considered the 
Mann and MoKenzle agreement a provis
ional agreement, and Jf a better one was 
forthcoming from persons of good standing, 
who offered to build the railway for one- 
fourth of wbait the Government proposed 
to give these men, then he was in honor 
bound to accept it; and he is also bound 
In honor to tell toe House what question 
he put to Lord Strathcona. [Hear, hear.] 

Strong Remark# by Sir Louis
Sir Louis Davies, In reply, said that the 

Government had evidence In It* possession 
that Hamilton Smith was a prevaricator. 
[Sensation.] He stated, continued the 
Minister of Marine, that he had commis
sioned Sir WlU-lam Van Home to make 
an offer to build the railway. The whole 
thlug was done to make political capital 
for the Opposition. Sir William Van 
Horne had specifically denied Mr. Smith’s 
statement to that effect.

At tills point Mr. Foster arose to ask 
the Minister a question, but Sir Louis re
fused to allow any Interruption. The Gov
ernment’s supporters howled In his defence, 
and only Mr. Speaker’s Intervention re
stored order/

Sir Louis concluded by reiterating that 
Mr. Smith was a prevaricator, and acting 
under the advice of the colleague of tlie 
leader of the Opposition, to whom he gave 
a copy of hie offer before he gave it to the 
Government.

It Wns Sir William Van Horne.
Mr. Slfton, replying to Dr. Sproule, said 

the gentleman who In the course of a cas
ual conversation had mentioned to him 
that Mr. Hamilton Smith would call upon 
him for the purpose of discussing a railway 
to the Yukon, was Sir William Vau Horne. 
As far as he could recollect, the conversa
tion took place between the time of his 
return from the West and Dec! 20 last, 
in his office In the Langevln Block. Sir 
William Van Home did not go into any 
particulars, and they did not discuss the 
merits of Hamilton Smith’s proposal.

Private” tint Uweil Piibllrl.i.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he could not 

present to the House his telegram to Lord 
Strathcona, as he had promised yesterday. 
The reply of Lord Strathcona was the re
sult of a private and confidential commu
nication to the High Commissioner, asking 
him to ascertain what was the alleged 
agency of Hamilton Smith as regards the 
Rothschilds, and If any such agency ex
isted.

Sir Chari eh* Vigoro us tt m * k*
This flat reversal of hi» promise made 

the day before to lay the message in ques
tion upon the table was received by the 
Opposition with exclamations of surprise, 
aud Sir Charles Tupper. when he arose to 
protest, was greeted by his followers with 
earnest cheers of approval. Sir Charles 
spoke with vigor. He said:

-I think the right lion, gentleman should 
at least say who made any such allega
tion. The Premier Is aware that Mr. Ham
ilton Smith stated in his communication to 
the Government that no application had 
been made on behalf of the Rothschilds, 
aud I naturally ask, when a telegram sent 
to the Government was given to the pub
lic Intimating that the Rothschilds had 

authorized Mr. Hamilton Smith fo 
make any statement In their'behalf, w hat 
every fair-minded man In this House would 
say was a proper enquiry, that we should 
be furnished with the question that wras 
asked Lord Strathcona, and the right hem. 
gentleman gave a pledge to me across the 
House that It would be laid on the table 
to-day. I ask that that pledge be Imple
mented. I say the right lion, gentleman 
Is bound in honor, and in the discharge 
of the pledge given to the House yester
day. In regard to what appears on the face 
of it to have been a misrepresentation on 
the part of this Government to the High 
Commissioner in London. [Cheers]. “Mr. 
Hamilton .Smith,” he continued, ?’ls a man 
of the highest standing in this country 
aud in Great Britain. He is a gentleman 
who, in his application to the Government, 
showed that lie is associated with half a 
dozen of the most able and Influential 
financial houses in London. That is Mr. 
Smith's position, and under such circum 
stances the attempt made on the part of 
the Government to show apparent contra
diction, or something derogatory to that 
gentleman, was at variance with every
thing that an, hou. member would think 
fair and honourable towards a gentleman 
who approaches the Government with a 
proposition. Under these circumstances, I 
ask the right hon. gentleman to gut on 
the table or this House, as he pledged lilul- 
self yesterday he would do, the message 
he extracted from the High Commissioner, 
an answer utterly at- variance with any- 

_ he was authorized to give, 
the right hon. gentleman was asked by Mr. 
Hamilton Smith to do was, if he had any 
doubt as to his position and responsibility 
as a man entitled to claim the respectful 
consideration of this Government In rela
tion to the construction of au important 
public work, that he should, by a cable 
gram to London, ascertain Mr. Smith's

sir, If the 
a message

Hr. Ivee Throw* Light.
Mr. Ives took up the thread of toe de 

bate at this point, and reading ttie corres
pondence, showed that what Mj. Hamilton 
Smith stated In bis letter Sir William Van 
Horne most diplomatically ref rained from 
denying. When appealed to by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for corroJbo.yation of Mr. Smith s 
statement. Sir William Van Horne, It could 
be noticed, was conveniently In. Ottawa 
lobbying In the Interests of the McKenzle- 
Mann deal. The fact was Van Horne took 
Mr. Smith to and swallowed him whole— 
l laughter] hut what the country now 
knows, he added, Is that an off (ft waa made 
to the Government by bona fide capitalists 
to build this road for one-fourth of tue 
subsidy the Government proposed to give 
to Messrs. McKenzie and Mann. [Oheere.]

Mr. Fisher characterized as IngeriTous the 
argument that Sir William Van Ho re.» did 
not deny Mr. Hamilton Smith s statement.

A lleeonl Bemker.
Sir Charles Hlbbeit Tupper read from 

Hansard Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» distinct pro
mise of Tuesday to lay ou the table next 
day his trlegram to Lord Strothcona. But, 
lie said, this refusal of his, while one only 
of ninny broken pledges, wne certainly a 
reeorl-breaker. [Hear, hear.] There was 
Mr Slfton's own statement that a gentle
man (Sir William Van Horne) had upon one 
occasion, in the Minister’s office told him 
a gentleman named Hamilton Smith was 
prepared to call upon him for the purpose 
of discussing the question of a railway to 
the Yukon. It was plain that Mr. Smith 
vuis right all through, that he did approach 
Mr Slfton through Sir William Van H 
that Str William Van Horae did not deny 
it. and that all through Mr. Smith had act
ed fairly and honorably. The Government 
ought, in view of the aspersions cast upon 
that gentleman, to appoint a committee of 

House to enquire Into the whole sub

net

orne,

the
ject.

Hr. Slfton Explains.
Mr. Slfton said his admission that the 

gentleman who traformed him of Mr. Hain- 
.Itop Smith’s readiness to call with a Yj- 
kon railway proposition was Sir William 
Van Horne seemed to afford the Opposi
tion a great deal of comfort. Now, the fact 
was, Sir William 
office In the LangKvin block one day and 
simply said : “You will be called on by a 
gentleman named Hamilton Smith. I was 
told to mention his name to you. and I have 
done it,” but Mr. Smith never called and 
ihade no offer.

Nr. Borden'* Pointed Remark*.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) observed that If Mr. 

Slfton had th<; Interests of the Yukon so 
deeply at heart as he pretended, he would, 
upon receiving the Information that u gen
tleman was prepared to undertake the con
struction of a railway, have place-d himself 
in communication with that gentleman. The 
country was not concerned with this differ
ence of opinion between Sir William Van 
Horae and Mr. Hamilton Smith, the real 
question being, wae there a solid offer to 
build this road? And had Mr. Smith the 
men behind him who will build It for 2,- 
t>00 000 acres of land, as against 4,000,000, 
which the Government proposes to give the 
con tractors? [Cheers. ]

Mr. .Gibson (Liberal, Lincoln) 
tide from The. Moncton Time», contending 
that Hamfll'ton Smith and his American 
backers had not an offer which the Govern
ment could accept. This was, he said, a 
fake offer to put the Government In a fix. 
Their bubble, however, had burst. Doubt
less young Mr. Onderdonk and others, pro
bably members of the Opposition, were 
anxious to get in with Mr. Smith.

Tlie Men are All fielld.

Whatthin

Van Horne came Into his

standing. [Hear, hear]. Now, 
right hon. gentleman had sent 
to the High Commissioner, asking what is 
the financial 'standing of Hamilton Smith 
in London, and if in reply to tbnt message 
he had received an answer that his stand 
Ing was not such as he had represented it 
to be. there would be some reason for tin 
refusal to lay the question cabled on the 
table of the House. But what has the 
right hon. gentleman done? Mr. Hamilton 
Smith is a gentleman of the highest stand
ing and character, whose financial position 
challenges scrutiny in the United States 
as In England, where the richest firm in 
the country is associated with him in his 
application to the Government for 
work ; yet we have the attempt made to 
discredit that gentleman in the estimation 
of the people of this country and of mem
bers of this House, by sending a question 
concerning him, for which there was nei
ther relevancy nor foundation, Mr. Smith 
himself having assured the Government 
that, so far as he was aware, the Messrs. 
Rothschild had authorized no person In 
this country to make application to the 
Government In their behalf. [Cheers], Un
der these circumstances I say that the right 
hon. gentleman fails In what he owes to 
himself if he does not put upon the table 
of the House the message which extracted 
a statement from Lord Strathcona calcu
lated to discredit Mr. Smith, aud to lend 
the people Of this country to believe that 
Mr. Smith, who htid gone out of his way 
to tedl the Government he did not repre
sent the Rothschilds, had been guilty of 
misrepresentation. The right hon. gentle
man went out of his. way to get a contra
diction of something that had never been 
said by Mr. Smith. And the right hon. 
gentleman now owes it to himself and to 
the House and to the country to put that 
message on the table of the House.” 
[Cheers],

this

read an ar-

Mr. Powell replied that if it were so de
sirable a tiling to get in with Mr. Hamil
ton Smith, what a bonanza it must be to 
be In with McKénzie and Maun! [Cheers.J 
After referring to the Premier’s broken pro 
mise and the charges of elongated veracity 
preferred by the Government against Mr. 
Smith, he went on to seiy that he had been 
at pains to ascertain the financial standing 
of the gentlemen named by Mr. Smith as 
his associates, and 
Mr. Smith was trusted in England with a 
contract a 
lars. Mr.
as being worth $5,000,000; Mr. Lubeck 
signed for the London Exploration Com
pany, a corporation worth million dol
lars of paid-up capital; Mr. Gibbs' firm 
was one of the most reliable in London; 
Mr. Lionel Phillips was a member of the 
richest firm in all London ; Lord Farquhar, 
who could hardly be called nn American 
either, was also rated high In the. financial 
world. These being the facts, the country 
would hold the Government responsible for 
throwing away an offer backed by such 
men as these. The Government ought to 
take warning by the result of yesterday In 
Ontario, First there was the Drummond 
Railway deal, now there was this Yukon 
deal. Another such contract would break 
Sir Wilfrid's -strong right arm completely.

he found that
mounting to twenty million dol- 
Mosentlial was rated in England

The Premier Replie*.
Sir Wilfrid, in reply, upbraided Sir 

Charles Tupper for making stump speeches 
In the House. “The first question he asks 
me Is,” said Sir Wilfrid, “who was the 
first to allege that Mr. Hamilton Smith 
waa the agent of the Rothschilds; where 
did the allegation 
and simple answer is that the allegation 
came from the whole of the press which 
supports the hon. gentleman: The Ottawa 
Citizen. The Mail and Empire, The Ham
ilton Spectator. The Montreal Gazette, and 
every other Opposition paper.”

“More than that,” he continued, “three- 
fourths of the Opposition members said 
the same thing in the House.” That was 
what iustifled him In ascertaining whether 
or not the statement made, not so much 
by Mr. Hamilton Smith as by gentlemen 
opposite, was true. He had therefore en
quired privately of Lord Strathcona about 
It. and If he did not choose to lay 
•private communication before' the House 
he had the precedent for It of Sir Charles 
Tupper, who when leading toe House In 
1803, having sent commissioners to Mani
toba to make certain proposals in regard 
to the school question, rend In the House 
the answer of the Greepway Government, 
but refused to bring down the communica
tion which had brought that answer forth. 
[Liberal cheers]. “In the face of that pre
cedent.” said Sir Wilfrid, with increasing 
warmth, “the hon. gentleman, forgetting 

position, dares to say that I owe it to 
my honor to bring down a certain state
ment. Sir, I am here to say that I am 
a guardian of my own honor. I am willing 
at all times upon matters political to re
ceive advice, but upon any question which 
affects my honor I have no lesson to re
ceive from the hon. gentleman.” [Loud

come from? My plain

Couldn’t tiel Into lbe Auction Room.
Mr. Fraser (Liberal. Guysboro) had heard 

Col. Hughes say that the Opposition hurt 
tlie Conservatives’ chances In Ontario by 
fighting this contract. But why did not 
Mr. Hamilton Smith and his friends put 
In their offer in time?

Mr. McDougall: They could not get into 
the auction room. [Laughter and cheers].

Mr. Fraser argued that if Mr. Smith was 
prepared to make an offer last October he 
ought to have brought It or mailed It to 
the Government long before, the McKenzle- 
Mann contract was entered Into.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Bell (Picton), McMullen, Taylor, Powell, 
Pope. Clancy and Quinn, after which the 
subject dropped.

that

liis
The Yukon Bill Debate.

The debate on the Yukon railway bill was 
resumed by Mr. McDougall (Cape Breton). 
Mr. McDonald of Huron also spoke.

The House adjourned at 12.15 a.m.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep-

Llberal cheers],
Mr. raster’s Gentle Reproof.

Mr. Foster gently reproved Sir Wilfrid 
for his heated temper, and contended that 
Sir Charley had the undoubted right to 
ask for tlie_telcgram. because of Sir Wil
frid’s promise yesterday to bring down the 
telegram. Did he not know yesterday wheu 
he made this promise that it was a private 
telegram? [Cheers], Yes; but since then

4ma.
Marriage on the T- i It.

London. March 3.—Tlie Morning Post an
nounces the approaching marriage of Mr. E. 
T. Craig, son of the late incumbent of the 
Murbouf Church, Paris, to Miss Almira 
Iteed, of San Antonio, Texas.
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PERSONAL. ,

TAOM1NION BECHET SERVICE A«0 
I / Detective Agency, Thomas Kiynn L. 
Munager. forgeries, embezzlement easts 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
svslem. Office, Medical Council Bullainé 
ir.7 nay street. Toronto.ITTLE

IVER
FILLS

/-Y NTARÎO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 
Vz Adelalde-street West, Toron I o. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
year»’ experience In all parts of Ameilca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil and criminal wort— 
frauds, murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and tar
nishing Information In any part of th« 
world.

B
Hid. We bave on ha 

which we are anxlc 
/w These machine* are 

are guaranteed for 
^ them a* strong, dt 

offer your choice at

SICK HEADACHE ■piETECTTVE HUCKLK PAYS SPECIAL J J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

Call and examii

Positively cared by these 
Siittle Pills.

They mo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcguiate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Imall Pill. Small Dose. 

Small Price.

4 THE GBIFFIT
>>HELP WANTED.

0XXT4NTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN W 111 every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep oUr 
show card» tacked up on trees, fences {and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment ; commission or salary; 
$6fi per month and expense», and money 
deposited in any bank when started, for 
particulars write The World MedicnJ Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.
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A RO UND THE PA

216 eow.
GoftMp ef All Cla*»c* Vcrsj 

Art af Sclf-Befcnse-H 
Future Hatclj

Subscriber: By your state] 
took equal chances on the 
therefore the bet should M

Kid McGoy has accepted (1 
lug challenge to fight him J 
hpnngs as tae place and J 
the date.

The wind-up at the Ared 
Friday evening will be 
Flanagan and George Rosi 
for the championship of the!

Tommy White of Chicago] 
ed for another contest wnd 
et Baltimore, March 11. Bill 
tier’s home, and if he deft] 
good showing -against Will 
tient to England by a numb] 
eports.

The match between Eddi] 
J.oe Gans, which was to hd 
at Cleveland the latter part 
has fallen through, owing td 
being able to make the ligj 
133 pounds.

Hiram Goldstein and Sd 
will box 20 rounds at Brail

The purse for will# h Jhdd .y 
Buriey will meet at Hot Spi 
3 is said to be ?2U00. Find 
be the limit of the bout.

TRUST FUNDS. TO RENT

TA RUG STORE TO LET—IMMEDIATE 
XJ possession—one of the best business 
stands in Hamilton; been occupied as a 
drug store 25 years; to A live business man 
this Is the chance of a lifetime; corner of 
York and MaeNab-streets, west side of mar-30 
ket. Apply to Charles Hardy, 30 He»»- M
street, Hamilton. 462

THIS

Toronto
GeneralCorner 

Yonge and 
Colborne TfUStS Co. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

FOB SALE.
.......................... -41

/"I OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLACKi* 
\JT smith and woodworking shops; also 
two dwelling houses on premises. For par
ticulars address Joseph W. Joy, Box 224. i: 
Nnpanee, Ont.

VHR FROM LAST YEAR—TWELVE! 
V_/ bicycles, boot made 4n Oanada, Gen* îj 
dron and Gendron Reliance; forced to sell; 
prices wjl? surprise you: drop a card. Wil
li am Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont.CITY PROPERTIES QEd IMPROVED FIRMS 462

Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7t I FT Y CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Jj neatly printed cards, billheads oi 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street,

246
CJ TA MI’S, ALBUMS, REST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up; sets and 
packet», stationery, magazine» and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street. g

J. W- LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24

Quite a number of high- 
tween Chicago men are set 
place March 17. George K 
Bteloff are to meet In the wi 
White and Johnnie Griffin, J 
end Eddie Sprague, Jimmy 11 
ny Connors, and the mldrli 
Billy Stiff and AI Shrosbrev, 

llmlnarles.

Tuesday, March 1.
FREE DEMONSTRATION

ART.

Donald s Perfect 
Baking Powder.

pre
Kid McVortlgod was in Jc 

Her on Tuesday night and lef 
New York. He says he is ir 
Jack Hammond in Detroit, 
136 pounds, on March 9; Aha 
Paterson on March 15, and 
133 pounds, in Cleveland, in 
land said to-night he mean 
Erne again at 132 
wanted the match.

MEDICAL.
irv£ 'cookT'thrcat and lungs'
I J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations, 
00 College-street, Toronto.One-lb. Tin Costs 

15 Cents.
Come down and see how 

easy it is to bake.

pounds,| v R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- j 
IJ vcrslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto. } 
Telephone 171.

The fight between Mike Bre 
to Costa giant, aud Joe Butl 
UhiladelphHi, at 
stopped by Sheriff 
round. ■■ 
and but for the lnterferenv 
knocked his man out. Brenn 
ed down twice, and when lilt 
Bouer, tried to pull Butler i 
ter struck at Bouer. 
sheriff Interfered.

The amateur boxing tourn 
T.A.C. next week promises 
year’s record, as the events 
filled and the contests are yu 
nud decisive. The com ini tt et 
tluti^the prizes shall be wor 
forts of the contestants. T 
some 14 karat 
best manner.
Kyrie Bros., and 
their window the 
week. It is the intention of 
flcials to make this the m 
boxing 
Canada.

Athens ini 
Marshall 

Butler hud the bestVETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jj • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

New-Laid . Eggs, 2Qc ; Maple 
Syrup, Maple Sugar, Marma
lade Oranges getting done; now 
is the time to buy.

Donald’s Delicious Coffee.

At t

******** *^É@
TIA-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPER^ lyl—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonhjl 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.
T> ICYCLE8 STORED-MONEY AD- 
r> vanced. Ellsworth & Munsoh, 211 Yonge

FINANCIAL.

134 King-Street East. gold medals. 
They are be 

Will be on 
first threeOppo.it» Market.

event that has ever
ftOLICITOBft OF PATENTS.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

g 1 Organic Wesknert, Faffing

JBl. Mte’i Vitalize!

...........................  ......... ........ ........ .............. ...........V;
T» IDOUT AND MAYBEE—108 BAY* 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of -Patent Agents,
Kj'tfnut.'1 harVlstcr^J^fedwaM^Maybee D M*e^ 
chanical Engineer. ________________ .

ICE YACHTS

Daman's Jessica First In a 
Over the Three Mila Tr 

Course.
LEGAL CARDS. A dosely-contested IceboatAlso Nervous Debility.

__ ___ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lons of Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
brought on by Youthful 

Call oi

race was sailed over the bay 
day, the result being a vleto 
by oj)Jy 10 yards "over Brit j 
waa a splendid sailing l>m*z<*| 
yachts scudded over the suj 
than a two-minute clip. I

Among those present- waa .1 
Kingston who sailed on the 
stated afterwards that It w:| 
anil he ever had in his life] 
participated in several racej] 
Thousand Islands. Howev] 
Kingston has many fast ice yd 
may be brought up this week 1 
Haitian's proposed big sweep, 
resoil t :

First-class boats, once roul 
course, 3 nifcles :
E. Duvnun's Jcesslm ...............
J. Obeniosser’a Britannia ...
J. Quinn’s Volunteer ............
P, McDonald's Valkyrie .... 
J. Fisher's Reindeer .............. J

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.____________  t
T E. HANSFORD. LL.D., BARftlSTEU, 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Louses, 
and all
Folly.
address, enclosing Ho stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBBTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yocgewtreet. 

Toronto, Ont,
TT'ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO; 
I J llcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money tu 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD

EDUCATION.

IVORY TJ OME AND SCHOOL FOR -TAMM» 
JLX ere—having added an “Education# 
Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department ^ 
under the supervision of a properly cere- • 
floated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now in a position to nooept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults may take courte if they wIm# 
For particulars apply to principal, VF, 
Bate, 302 Ollege-tfreet Toronto. »f|j

-BALL t'rawlord Football <
At the Crawford Football 

evening 
Hon. pr< 

president and manage 
strong; Vice-president, H. H 
vice-president, C. Spelran; 
Bush; vice-cap till it. J. Woodwii 
treasurer, T. Marshall; assist; 
treasurer H Christie. Kxc< i 
tee—R. ’J. Armstrong. H. 1$ 
shall, W. J. McCu-n. T. Bush 
presentstlves—H. Bush, R. .

The Wantler r»' tier
A Jolly time the Wandcn rs 

night at their annual elect lot 
bers ore warned that the bo 
in by 8 o'clock prompt. Th 
the secretaryship between 
Namara, 81 vers and Norman 
close

meeting on Tuesday 
officers were elected : 
Taylor;Turners, Billiard Table Makers 

and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins. HOTELS____ __________

^ThËFTnITûffalo. stop at theW Richelieu Hotel, 31) East Swan-street,
$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors. ' |

A I-BION HOTEL, JARVIH-8TREET, I 
A Terms, »1.U0 to *1.00 a day. Take 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation rot 
300 guests. Special rate» to weekly boarders. 
John Holdernese. Proprietor.
rp HE GRAND UNION, COR- FRONT JL and 81 racoe-etreels; terms *2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
TV day house In Toronto: special ratM 
to winter boarders; stable nccommodatM* .| 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop. j
TJ ICHAHDBON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
Xi/ King-street and Spadina-avenue; fsmi* 
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

WATCHES |
WATCHES I

WATCHES |
Gents’ Gold-Filled Stem Wind, @ 
American Movement, guaran- ® 
teed to wear fifteen years. Regu- g 
lar price $16—Our price this ® 
month $7.60.

Terse to lacrosse Cl
The annual meeting of the 

crosse and Athletic Associâtl«u| 
for the elecHon of offirers mil 
of other Important business, 
next, March 7, at 8 p.m., ut I 
Athletic Hub.

There was a meeting of tl 
last night at T. A. <’. for till 
receiving the «ocretary-trenKiU 
which was accepted aud coni 
report shows the club to be hi 
tion, with the prospect of thej 
son one vf the brightest, and 
n1c.et.in4g fclhould be a large one.

The Up-Town 
Jewellerfull

449 Yonge Street, ®
Opposite College. @I 346

&

Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.________________

dent of the Spanish Board of Inquiry.
No bodies have thus far been found 

to-day. It is reported that Captain 
Sigsbee does not expect to find any of 
the dead in the zones of the explosion, 
but he still believes bodies will be re
covered from portions of the wreck as 
the divers remove the debris. The 
divers, who are working steadily forward, 
are encountering continual difficulties, 
and it Is certain the new tugs, additional 
men and complete apparatus will hasten 
the work of salvage. The barge brought 
with the wrecking tug I. C. Merritt is 
proving of great value in carrying away 
debris. In tne. course of a few days much 
of the wreck above water will be re
moved.

Australians Finished Siren!
Sydney, N.S.W.. March 2.-1 

an» won the final test match 
Sioddurt’» English team by 
The visitors. In tlielr first li 
333 runs, and the home team 
Innings, ended yesterday. Scot 
Englishmen In their second 
all out for 178 runs. Tlie Ainu 
in and made the necessary ,27.1 
loss of 0 wickets.

y-NARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST. 
tv Special attention given to dining h" 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 241

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladsiooe-i 
Near railway station, ears pane the door 
all parts of the city. Splendid aeco 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms 
every flat. Suitable for families. Ter 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Sm 
proprietor.

Movin
McLICOD, fashionable cash 
moved into his new store, (a 
west, where he will be plea-| 
old patrons and marry 
SPRING Goods are In. You 
to your liking. Quality has 
consideration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AO] 
JLL • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Brei 
Ing*. 580 Jarvls-etreet. j

new oilCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to mahy persons so constituted that 
the ’east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
_* gc to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog's 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Bohemian' Blet Closed.
Prague, Bohemia, March 2.—In pui 

Imperial order, the Bohem 
Diet will be closed after to-dav’e b
ness.

dul McLEOD,mice of nn
63 King St Wc;
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Wheel 
Bargains...

PERSONAL» RACING IN THE RAIN.
TVDMINION SECRET SKKV1UM AND 
I t Detective Agency, Thornes Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated. evidence collected for solicit, 
ora. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
anti claim* adjuster for O. T. Railway 
avalera. Office. Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

m 10 Favorites Bowled Over In Kegolor Order 
at New Orleans-Two Wins 

for llsrrett. Thousands of Dollars T" New Spring Goods<c

New Orleans, March 2—Light rain all 
day made the track muddy and slippery, 
and upset all calculations. Six favorites 
were beaten In order, and the talent bad 
a disastrous day. Results :

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Crystalline, 
99 (Shepard), 6 to 1, 1; Percy F., 104 (A. 
Barrett), 3 to 1, 2; Dudley E.. 104 (day), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Ma Petite, Mr. Eastln 
Bertha Nell, Tom Kingsley, Cornetta and 
Marklelu also run.

Second race, selling, ft ml I e-Pearl 
Barnes, 105 (A. Barrett), 4 to 1, 1; Dolly 
Regent, 110 (T. Turner). 0 to 1, 2; lieber 
Jones, 00 (Dupce). 13 to 5, 3. Time .50. 
Pansy H., La Fayette, Mouse, Eitoff, Fort 
Henry, Miss Ransom, Parker Rruee 
Bulidog also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Robert Bonner, 
103 (A. Barrett), lo to 1, 1; Everett, 103 
(Sullivan), 4 to 1, 2: Lakivlew l’alace. 10(1 
(Murray), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Glen- 
moyne, 'Piémont, Surveyor, I’lug and Can- 
uonadc also

<? Toronto Club Curlers Capture the 
City Trophy. Have passed the Customs This Week, and Will Be Ready

for Your Inspection at
<rn NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU.

VZ Adelelde-etreet. West, Toromo. 'ma. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' exnt-rlenre In all parts of Amei ka 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
rates all claesrs of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults. blackmailing -iï
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 1
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information In any part of th« 
world.

52 c<We here on hand some twenty odd wheels left over from last Reason 
which *e are anxious to close out before oar regular spring trade opens! 
These machines are of English manufacture, weigh 20 lbs. complete, and 
are guaranteed for «• days. We can with all confidence recommend 
them as strong, durable, easy-running machines. For one week we 
offer your choice at TheUon Marche

• eeeOi^b < ee

Friday and Saturday
Bargains, Come

Perltdale Kink. Defeated In the Bedding 
«ante by 14» shell le leg-winners 
Bave an Enbrekea Record ef Victories—
Detroit Player. Carled Over nt Embre.

The last match for the dty trophy was 
played yesterday afternoon between the 
Toronto» and Parkdale, the Victoria Club 
men winning by 47 shots and were up at 
both rinks. The result gives Toronto» a 
clean record, having won 3 and lost none 
la the contest. This Is the first year since 
the trophy has been contested for that any
team save the Granites hag won It. At the v™,,.,, .
victoria last night a large number of en- (Du^ee, 3 roPi
lugU1s1heWraet8Cultd fln,8h- Tbe f°“0W" Clay), 6 to Ata, *\’||2SSS&. »*&

-At Victoria.—
Parkdale. .Fifth race selling, 6 furlongs—Maltese,

lOo (Aker), 10 to 1, 1; Laura May, 103 (O 
Olay), 8 to 1, 2; Udah, 102 (Lynch), 0 to 2 
3. Time 1.18. Kennle Woodward. Mar
garet Eastln. Logistic. R H Sack, Balance 
All Corelli, Under the Rose also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Tragedy, 101 (Gli- 
Î29ïf,*>. ft to 1. 1; Belle of Fordbam, 106 
(Sullivan), 2o to 1. 2; Stockholm, 105 ((’lav). 
15 to 1 3 Time 1.33(4, His Brother, 
Maggie S.. John Sullivan, Carrie Lyle, Lil
lian E„ Ttoiotnh, Rouble, Mellle and Miss 
Alfarrow also ran.

<c»
«?> $40 Cash.Mo

TN ET EC T T V E HVCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 z attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- *! 
street east.

Cell and examine these. They are a genuine snap at this price.
2>:
5> THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED, %

World's Largest Cycle Dealers,

235 and 235# Yonge Street, Toronto.

and

HELP WANTED. <r<
XX74NTED-HELP - RELIABLE, MEN 
W in every locality: local or traveling;

I to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
! show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
1 bridges, throughout town and country; J 

steady employment; commission or salary; a 
$65 per month and expenses, and money - 
deposiied in any bank when started. For \ 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- i 
trie Co.. London. Out.. Canada. 216 eow. |

run,

r - — ............................................................... ...........................

!and'See Them:
Toronto.

It. McDonald, E. W. Day,
G. H. Muntz, J. Daly,
H. J. Both une, A. Fraser,
F. D. Cayley, .sk.. .15 W. Scott, sk...........15
E. M. Lake,
Dr. Gordon,
W. W. Bolding,
J. Bain, sk....

A RO ÜND TBE PA DDETO RING NEAR THE BASEBALL SEASON, 30 CASES OF NEW BLACK PLAIN AND 
GOODS, embracing all 
most elegant designs. 

Every new novelty Is here. Inspection 
Invited.

lOO CASES NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS 
FROM THE FIRST MANUFACTURERS 
OF FRANCE, GERMANY AND ENG
LAND, consisting of high-class Novel
ties In Silk and Wool, French Venetian 
Broadcloths, Satin Cloths.Covert Cloths, 
Whipcord Suitings, Spiral Twills, Vigor- 
eux Suitings, Cote-de-Cheval, Amazon 
Cord, Lustres In Shot and Figures, Silk 
and Wool Plaids, Fancy Boucle Serges, 
etc., etc.

FANCY D 
the latestCaulp ef All Claws Versed la the Manly 

Arl at gelf-Dcrease—Past and 
Falare MaleUee.

National league Clabe to Regia Champion
ship Games April 19—The Howdy

Subscriber: By your statement the bettors Buie,
tuuk equal chances on the contestants and ®t. Louis, March 2.—Very little was done 
therefore the bet should be divided. durlug the short morning session of the

Kid Mcl'oy has accepted Ohoynekl's stand- baseball magnates and they did not really
down to business until 2 o'clock thls aL 

the date. ternoon. The session was of a perfunctory
The wind-up at the Arena, Philadelphia, character and there was no sensational de- 

Friday evening will be between Steve' yelopments. Tbe time was devoted wholly 
Flanagan and George Ross of New York, : to making changes in the rules iirnl 3: 
for the championship of the 105-ponnd class. ' Ing the schedu e of games. The majority 

Tommy White of Chicago has been match- ! report submitted by sanies Hart and A. J. 
ed for another contest with Billy Whistler 1 “each was slightly amended, most ot tUe 
at Baltimore, March 11. Baltimore Is Whts- , changes being included in tue minority re- 
tlcr's home, and If he defeats or makes a Port submitted by lldward Hamon or Ban 
good showing against White, he will be : timoré. The changes were adopted unnni- 
teirt to Eagtond by a number of that city's uicusiy.

„°.f,them were verbal and of a minor 
natute, the more important were made to 
mn£°IIa t0 the new rule relative to the 
suppression of rowdyism on the field. Tne 
most important changes were the rules sm>- 
st!t'1'ed for rule 57, as follows:

um,llr(' aha“ Penorm all the duties 
in'ol'lug,uPon a single umpire except giv
ing decisions on firs:, second and third 

UI!d,de<'WlD8 Points of play In ruii- 
mg such bases, which shall develope upon 

umpire, except as regards th.rd base, 
rum„.r1U) 0lLî'r fmse 18 occupied by a base- 

*° which event, the umpire shall 
h^Ld I,1 P° .nï Parising at third 
base. It shall be the duty of the umpires 
ora„as^l8ï ,or adXi8e eacb other* in rendering 
"lire "et 8 0n when asked by the other

TO RENT A. Helllwell,
J, A. Pearson,
A. D. Harris,

25 H. T. McMillan, sk.8 
M. P. Clemes,
J. Marshall,
J. Millar,

TXRUG STORE TO LET—IMMEDIATE 
! JLZ possession—one of the best business 
: stands In Hamilton; been occupied as a 
i drug store 25 years; to a live business man 
i this Is the chance of a lifetime; comer of 
l York and MacNab-streete, west side of mar- :i 
! kct. Apply to Charles Hardy, 30 Hess- 3

, Hamilton. 462 I

42-INCH BLACK FRENCH BROCADES- 
Imported to sell for 60c, but as a 
leader we shall sell for......................

W. Worthington,
P. L. Paterson,
J. I nee,
C. J. Leonard, sk... 10 W. Beith, sk 
Dr. Dame.
J. Walters,
George Sauer,
A. Hood, sk..,

.25
7 44-INCH BLACK FIGURED MOHAIR— 

—Entirely new effects, very elegant, Im
ported to sell for 75c, but as a 
price leader only ..................................

Card for To-day
New Orleans, March 2.—First race, f 

longs. selling—Ilia 95, Carlotta C 07, Tre- 
opia, Irish Lady 100, Eton Jacket 101, Tak- 
anassee 105, Hugh Penny 112.

8eeond race, 7 furiongs—Liew Anna, Bat- 
tledore 103, Lieut. Caton, Brother Fred 105 
Hibernia tjueen Say On 100, Harry Lee! 
Little Ocean, Little Music, Brown Berry

Third race, mile, selling—Briggs 08, Bob 
Clampett, Ransom 102, Little Bramble 104. 
L. WHessvllle 105, Nannie L’s Sluter, 
Hoffman, Robert Bonner, Tremona 107, Imp. 
Wolsey Bust Up 102, Jamboree, Nece-. 
dull til.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sister 
Clara, Vanessa 103, Jolly Son 105, Bob Mil- 
llcan. Jim Hogg, Loyalty 1U8, Rover, Fred 
Barr. Jhn Flood 111.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Harry S. 
--. Tommy Rutter, Cannonade, Florida», 
Hal ton Frontier 100, Van Klrkman, Bleak- 
more 102, Wblleaway, Shuttlecock Miss 
lining 103, Ferryman II., High Test, Stan
za, Jersey Lad 105.
,Vl<lx,t.tV?1<‘€‘> .Lfur,OTlg8' celling—Floss 98, 
°,r O Brien 100, Aunt Maggie, Oavaletta 
103. Cherry Bounce II., Wolford 105. Tom 
Kingsley, Globe II. 107. Gypceiver, Laurel 
Leaf 106. Dudley El. foe Shelby ilo.

T. Cannon,
E. Mackenzie,
H. J. Crawford,

20 Geo. Duthle, sk.. 9 
—At Parkdale.—

street
6 fnr-

-FOB SALK. .50♦

zx OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLACK- S 
VT smith and woodworking shops; also $ 
two dwelling houses on premises. For par. a 
tlculars address Joseph W. Joy, Box 224, W

BLACK “PIEROLA” CLOTHS-Conflnedex
clusively to ‘‘The Bon Marche,” most 
elegant and elaborate patterns, ex
tremely rich, L25 and 1.50 Per Yard

D. Henderson, W. J. Hunter,
A. H. Baines, R. J. Hunter.
Dr. Gordon, M. Hunter,
T. Edmunds, sk... .23 R. Hunter, sk... .11
F. Blaikie, A. LIvipgsti
W. A. Hargraves, G, Reynôltfâ,
A. E. Plummer. W. P. Clëmes,
J. S. Russell, sk.... 7 Dr. Clemeâ, #k. ...31 
J. tiruso, * W. G. Scliolfleld,
G. E. Ryerson,
J. C. Beggars,
J. L. Capreol, sk.. .20 A. F. Jones, sk. .12

J. W. Isaacs,
Dr. B a scorn,
Dr. L

42-INCH LOVELY FANCY FIGURED 
DRESS MATERIAL in all the leading 
colors, Imported to sell for 40c, 
but as a leader only............................

Napanee, Ont.

.25on,/\VBR FROM LASTT YEAR—TWELVE 
bicycles. b*m made 4n Canada. Gen- 

dron and Gendron Reliance: forced to «ell; 
prices tell? surprise you: dro*» * wu.
l4iu Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont.

eports.
The match between Eddie Connolly and 

Jue Guns, which was to have taken place 
at Cleveland the latter part of next month, 
has fallen through, owing to Connolly’s not 
being able to make the light-weight limit, 
lu3 pounds.

Hiram Goldstein and Sammy Callahan 
Will box 20 rounds at BradftWl, March 7.

The purse for whi< h Kid McCoy and Nick 
Buriey will meet at Hot Springs on Marcu 
3 is said to be $2u00. Fifteen rounds will 
be the limit of the bout.

HANDSOME NEW SILK BLOUSES, made 
In the very latest style, all pure silk, 
quantities to choosefrom,worth A 
$5, to-morrow............................... O.UO

42-INCH COATING TWILL COVERT 
SUITING, in all the newest tints, the 
correct style, Imported to sell for -— 
60c, but as another leader only. .40

462
E. W. Day,
C. Henderson,

BUSINESS CARDS. >
TMFtFcENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly 
dodgers. F.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK SKIRTS, the very lat
est out, In serge, plain and figured lus
tres and handsome blackcrepons—lined 
throughout and In every way up-to-date.

R. Southain,
C. Swabey,
A. D. McArthur,
R. K. Sproule, sk...20 J.W.

printed card*, billheads oi 
H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street 

240
ynd,
Fenwick,

103 LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS- 
Extra choice designs, yoke back, Wat
teau pleat, very full In the skirt, 
regular $2.50, to-morrow only.. 1 méSO

sk. 9

102,140 TotalO TAMI*S, ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment in city, from 20c up; sets and 
packet*, stationery, magazines and print* 
Ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

Total 3.00, 3.50 and 5.00Quite a number of high-class bouts be
tween Chicago men are scheduled to take 
place March 17. George Kerwiu and Otto 
fcTeloff are to meet In the wind-up. Tommy 
White and Johnnie Griffin, Johnnie ltltcnie 
end Eddie Sprague, Jimmy Barry and John
ny Connors, and the middleweight rivals. 
Bill 
pre

Ixid McPartland was in Joe Youngs' cor
ner on Tuesday night and left Rochester for 
New York. He says he is matched to box 
Jack Hammond in Detroit, six rounds at 
135 pounds, on March 9; Anstin Gibbons at 
Paterson on March 15, ana Joe Cans at 
133 pounds, In Cleveland, in April. McPart- 
lnnd said to-night he meant to challenge 
Erne again at 132 pounds, ring side, and 
wanted the match.

The following is the way the clubs fin
ished in the series:

Won. Lost.
3Toronto ... 

Parkdale .. 
Queen City 
Granites ..

Ask to See Our New Check and Plaid Silks, wdrth 
$1.00 to $1.25, now only 65c and 75c.

um- 1ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 

King-street west.

To rule 61, which relates to the eos- 
penalon of a player Is added a 
not^ÏÏJHî.the Ie1™ ot suspension shall 
of rem"!l. three day8' lncludtoS the day
.„?e.et1aü ’wo was added to rule 61 as fol-' 

The unîP,re «httil Immediately 
îtieLof a played gJvè the 
presldeu-t of tfie league a full statement 

ie fa^ts as to the cause for the sus
pension. In flagrant cases he shaJl report 
to Uie president by telegraph.”

After the playing rules had been revised, 
the league adopted the schedule as pre- 
pared by President Young. The schedule 
.i t>r? trom that of former years in that 
the clu/bs make four eastern and western 
trips, Instead of two as formerly, and That 
New York and Pttttiburg will play on Sun
day while abroad.

The season's playing beglss at Boston 
April 19 with -the Nenv Yorks, at Brooklyn 
WW Pbllade-lphia, April 29; at New York 
wuh the Bostons, April 15: at Philadelphia 
W the Brooklyns. April 15; at Baltimore 
with Washington, April 16; at Washington 
with Baltimore. April lb.

Tihe season closes at Boston with the 
Baltimore». Oct. 5; at Brooklyn with the 
Phdlade.fphlas. Oct. 12; at New York with 
the Washhxgtons. 0«&-15; at PhlladoTphla 
wit/h the Brooklyns. Oct. 15: at Baltimore 
with the Bostons. Oct. 15; at Washington 
wih the Bostons. Oct. 12: at Plttsbnrg with 
the Chicagoe, Oct. 15; at Cleveland with 
the Clncinnatls. Oct. 5: a.t Chicago with 
the Louisville», Oct. 2; at Cincinnati With 
the Clevelands. Oct. 9: at Louisville with 
the Cleveland». Oct. 15, and at it. 
with the Ctnclnnnatls, Oct. 15-

Rnifball Brevities. •
Haj-dle Richardson, one of the old. De

troit Big Foot, wunts to be a National 
League umpire.

The Crescents will reorganize for the 
season, and rcqoeet all players to be at 
the corner of Sumach and Oak-streets at 
7.30 on Thursday night. *

Members of the Toronto Athletic Club 
Baseball team will begin next week to 
practice at indoor baseball In the big gym
nasium. This wiJl be a feature of one of 
the T.A.C.’s Saturday night entertain
ments.

Captain Tcbeau of the Cleveland Indians 
announces that 01 cAleer, the famous centre 
folder, has decided to re-enter baseball, 
ami has affixed hte signature to a Cleve
land contract for the corning season at a 
sriary of $2400.

;■
j. y Stift and A1 Shrosbree, appear hi the 

limlnaries. Retulli* al Ingleulde.
San Francisco, March 2.—Weather clear, 

track good at Ingleslde to-day. The Penella 
colt has been named Winifred. Results:

First race, purse, maidens, 5 furlongi 
Little Alarm 1, Apronet 2, Entrata 3. Tli

Second race, selling, 0 furlongs—R. Q. 
Ban 1, Pat Murphy 2, Don Fulano 3. Time

Tuird race, % mile, Oceanside Stakes, for 
2-year-old fillies—Magdalene 1, Winifred 2, 
Humidity 3. lime .50.

Fourth race, allovyance&\ 1^ miles—Lin
coln II. 1, Argentina 2, Howard Mann 3. 
Time £.39%.

Filth race, hurdles, selling, 2 miles—Cap
tain Reese 1, Monlta 2, Sylvester 3. Time

Sixth race, parse, 1 mile—Martha II. and 
Morinell ran dead heat; Traverser 3. Time 
1.43. Purse divided.

Kllgour** Kink Won.
A friendly game of curling was played 

last night at the Granite Rink between the 
employes of Kilgour Bros, and William J. 
Greey. Summary;

Kilgour Bros. . Greeys.
John McGee. W. Kyle.
T. A. White. J. Arnott.
James Mitchell. W. Hill.
W. F. Singer, sk.. ..15 A. W. Holmes, sk.14

15 Total

1
MEDICAL._______________

TTVlL COOK?~THRO A T AND LUNGS. 
JL/ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. F, X, Cousineau & Co 7 and 9 King St. E.,

I p TORONTO.• X R. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ vcrslty. Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Carlton-street, Toronto. The fight between Mike Brennan, the Por
to Costa giant, and Joe Butler, colored, of 
Philadelphia, at Athens last week, was 
stopped by Sheriff Marshall in the second 
round. Butler had the best of the bout, 
nml but for the Interference would have 
knocked his man out. Brennan was knock
ed down twice, and when Bis second, Jock 
Boner, tried to pull Butler away, the lat
ter struck at Bouer. At this point the 
Bh’erlff interfered.

The amateur berxing tournament at the 
T.A.C. next wreek promises to eclipse last 
year's record, as tne events are all well 
filled and the contests are sure to be sharp 
and decisive. The committee have decided 
that^tiie prizes shall be worthy of the ef
forts of the contestants. They are hand
some 14 karat gold medals, finished in the 
best manner. They are being made by 
Ryrie Bros., and 
their window the 
week. It is the Intention of the T.A.C. of
ficials to make this the most important 
boxing event that has ever taken place In 
Canada.

electricity. 
Telephone 171. 14Total

Detroit Behind mt Embre.
Embro, March 2.—In a friendly game ot 

curling played here to-day, two rinks of 
Detroit cnrieA were defeated by Èmbro by 
seven shots. Score.

Embro.
W. G. Saunders.
A. Bain.
J. W. Duncan.
•M. McNeil, sk..
W. McKenzie.
A. Ross.
J. Bowles.
R. Geddes, sk..

Total..............

VETERINARY. rstarters. The weights allotted give general 
satisfaction and the consensus of trainers 
Is that Paul Kauvifr, Salvable,Performance, 
Boanerges and either Macy or Presbyterian 
of the Schorr horses have all got a chance. 
The handicap will be run on the opening 
day of the meeting, April 9.

Bangle has recovered from the slight in
juries he received recently and will be ship
ped from the Avondale farm next Monday. 
Trainer Mnrkleln will give him a special 
“prep" tor the Kentucky Derby.

Judge M. Lewis Clark will preside at the 
meeting and Starter Fitzgerald, now onl- 
clating at New Orleans, will handle the 
flag.

Z'XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

-
:

Detroit.
Capt. White.
B. W. Yates.
F. Gellenberg.

.13 J. A. Bucknell, sk. 7 
John Ford.

T. C. Guilete.
R. Williamson.

.14 John Clenson, sk.,13

Mineralized LeatherFew Iran<1 lenppor for Few York Slate.
Buffalo, March 2.—The official handicap- 

per for New York Division of the League 
of American Wheelmen has been named, 
and he Is not A. G. Batchelder, but George 
L. McCarthy of New York, whom rumors 
of a semi-official character have named for 
some time.

The announcement came In the form of 
the following bulletin issued by Chairman 
Albert Mott of the L.A.W. Racing Board:

“The following are handlcapper» for 1898: 
R. H. Kelsey, Hartford. Conn. ; George L. 
McCarthy, New York; A. G. Powell, Phila
delphia; T. F. My 1er, Pittsburg; W. C. 
Watkins, Baltimore; C. J. Sherer, Mem
phis* Charles W. Mears, Cleveland; Charles 
P. Root, Chicago; J\ B. Green, Des Moines, 
Iowa.

“ Sanctions granted: Penn Wheelmen 
Reading, Pa., June 10th.

“Thé following professional riders have 
registered : Orlando L. Stevens Ottumwa, 
la.; Floyd A. McFarland, San Jose. Cal.

“Numerous applications are being re
ceived for 1898 racing rules. These are now 
In the hands of the printer, and will be 
distributed ajs soon a» received.”

The bulletin was Issued on Monday even
ing and was published in some of the New 
York papers of yesterday, but for some 
reason It did not reach Buffalo through 
any of the regular news channels, although 
two or three leading wheelmen were np* 
prised of the appointment through friends 
in Baltimore and New York.

FINANCIAL.
“Kldduck”—A kid tanned so 

1 that water "creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4* and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Wclttd.

%
tizONEY TO LOAN-CITY raOMM«$ 
JY1—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To il

Total ...........20.27ronto. jvill be on exhibition in 
first three days of next oAD-ICYCLES STORED-] 

vanced. Ellsworth & MmB WATERLOO IN WINNING FORM. vHorse* Training In the East.
New York, March 2.—The thoroughbreds 

quartered at the Metropolitan race tracks
Tho8e°Tnte1>decl tte AprU^ mœtlng Tt 

Washington are now getting faltly good 
open gallops. Last week the horses got 
very light work, as the most ol them re
ceived medicine preparatory to the ardu
ous task to which they will be subjected 
from now on. The Long Island race courses 
were in grand shape yesteraay, the Shecps- 
bead Bay and Gravesend tracks being al
most as good as they are In the midsummer
mTheha"rrlval of the Turner Brothers’ horses 
at. the Gravesend track created flUte a stir 
among turfmen there. The string number 
12 head, including the speedy Dr. vatlett, 
the Handicap candidate. 1 he bod ££ Im
ported Candlemas and Allerna Is looking 
In splendid shape and has filled out and 
thickened much since lust season. 
stable Is In Charge of the veteran trainer,
ETa Daly’s’ horses arrived at Gravesend 
yesterday. They wintered nt Hartford.

At the Brighton Beach track quite a number of horses are quartered. William Lake
land was busy at work with 
yesterday, including the crack Hamburg, 
who was at the head of the string in the 
exercise work. Hamburg is looking In fine 
shape and shows already the ereat care tiiat 

-44fiT astute trainer Iras bestowed on hi™.
Peep o’Day, in Charles Oxx s 8tab‘®». one o? the most Improved horses in training 

to-day. He has always been a delicate 
horse regarding feeding, but the sea ai#r a 
Brighton has worked wonders in the eon of 
the famous Ayrshire. He must bave.Pu^" 
at least 30 pounds of flesh since he was 
raced at Morris Park last season.

At Sheepshead Bay the big string °l Mr. 
James R. Keene is the chief attraction. The 
new club house Is well under way, the roof 
timbers having been completed yesterday.

Louis
{SOLICITORS OF PATENTS*

TT> ÏDOUT AND MAYBEE-^103 BAY- 
JtX street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of -Patent Agents, 
England ; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Rjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer. _______ .

Frontenacs Beaten in Intermediate O.B. 4.
Semi-Final by 7 to 3-Winners Play 

Final With Llstewel.

Waterloo defeated the Kingston Fronten
acs last night at the Caledonian Rink in. 
the seml-tina’ of the O.H.A. Intermediate 
series by 7 goals to 3. The score at half 
time was 2 to 1.

The match was one of the fastest of the 
season in Toronto, and there was heaps of 
tripping and dirty play throughout the 
whole game. Seagram and Coxworthy were 
Loth sent to the board for this offence.

It was a good exhibition of hockéÿ and 
tbe combination play of both teams was 
brilliant at times, while the work of the 
defence was perfect, 
stopped and cleared well, while the oppos
ing point players put up .r^ood head game 
end did some clever relieving ut criticùl 
times.

The play In the first half was fairly even, 
w hen Waterloo scored 2 and the Frontenacs 
only 1. In the second half for the first 
few* minutes the play was all in the King
ston territory, and Waterloo scored’ five 
times in succession. Then Coxw’orthy 
his eye badly cut and had to go to 
dressing room. While tvaitiug for him Mur 
ray fainted from fatigne and ^thc game 
was finished with five men a side. E. Sen- 
gram and Hendry went off to even matters 
up And play was resumed. Then the King
ston men seemed to brace up and tallied 
twice before time was called and the s;:oi*e 
ended. 7—3, leaving Waterloo to play off 
with Listowel in the final match. The 
teams:

Waterloo (7): Goal, Koehler; point, Fores
ter; cover, J. Seagram; forwards, E. Sea
gram, Dickson, Hendry, Clemes.

Frontenacs (3): Goal, Hiscoek: point,Ham
ilton: cover, McDonnell; forwards, Cun
ningham. Wilson, Coxworthy, Murray. 

Referee—L. King.
Umpires—George Carruthers, W. Gordon. 
First half: 1 Waterloo. Clemes, minute:

2 Frontenac. Cunningham, 4 minutes; 3 
Waterloo. Dlckspu, 21 minutes.

4 Waterloo, Hendry, 13 
minutes; 5 Waterloo, Clemes. 1 minute; 6 
Waterloo. J. Seagram, 1 minute: 7 Water
loo, Dickson. 1 minute: 8 Waterloo. Dick- 

_ 3 minutes; 9 Frontenac, Wilson, 3 
minutes; 10 Frontenac, 1% minutes.

ICE YACHTS RACE.

Slater ShoeDnmai’s Jessica First In a Fleet of Five 
Over the Three Mile Triangular 

Coarse.

CATSLOOV«
race

LEGAL CARDS. A closely-contested iceboat sweepstakes 
race was sailed over the bay course yester
day, the result being a victory for Jessica 
by onJy 10 yards ‘over Britannia. There 
was a splendid sailing breeze, and the five 
yachts scudded over the surface at less 
than a two-minute clip.

Among those present was John Allan of 
Kingston who sailed on the winner. He 
stated afterwards that it was the fastest 
sail he ever had in his life, and he has 

In several races abound tne 
However, he says 

Kingston has many fast Ice yachts, and one 
may be brought up this week to sail in Aid. 
HanJan’s proposed big sweep. Yesterday’s 
result :

First-class boats, once round tr aiLguïar 
course, 3 miles :

F *S2M £
street. Money to loan._____________

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.! T K. HANSFORD. LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
11) . Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
| King-street west._______________________ tl

elded upon In Cochin China. The first Is 
between Saigon and Baria via Blen-Hoa, 
about 39 miles; the second between Saigon 
and Tayninh, 119% miles. Motor car build
ers and contractors will be required to 
send in their tenders In October next.

The postal services of Eu tope 
Ing quite an enterprising spirit 
adaptation of the cycle 
Even the English G. P. O., most conserva
tive of institutions, look» like taking a long 
lead in the motor-van branch of the new 
industry. In- Berlin the authorities, after 
trials In various parts of the city, have de
ckled to order cycles for the poetmen, the 
tetegram delivery having already been aug
mented by their use.

Owing to their slow forthcoming the 
motor cars of a well-known Paris firm will 
be sold for about $750 more each this year 
than last.

T7 ILMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Georgé H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

T obb & Baird, barristers, so-
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

-THE PRICE 
-OF OUR

pa rtieipated 
Thousand Island». Both goalkeepers

In Train ns as Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., March 1.—With less than 

six weeks Intervening before the opening of 
the Memphis spring meeting, trainers at 
Montgomery Park are kept very busy these 
bright sunshiny mornings. There are fully 
400 horses at the track, which is in splen- 

ii did shape for work, and several of the 2- 
t yenr-olds have stepped quarters in less 

than .24. But this speeding has not been 
confined exclusively tot the younger divi
sion. Afgol's work Is thé talk of the track. 
He has wintered well and looks better than 
ever before in his life. It Is nothing for 
him to knock off three furlongs In .35% and 
work quarters in .23% hard held by his ex
ercise boy. Indeed, no horse at the park 
can equal the speed that the son of Top
gallant-Equality lias show*n in bis work. 
John W. Schorr, who now* ow*iik "Àfirol, said 
the colt would be raced at the Memphis 
meeting and then shipped east to run in the 
Metropolitan Handicap at Westchester. It 
Is probable that If he shows a disposition 
to go a distance he will also be a starter 
in the Brooklyn Handicap, but the majority 
of trainers here think his distance is not 
over a mile.

tilory lor the *lnic~e Seven.
Si mere, March 2.—Slmcoe’s hockey team 

covered themselves all over with glory to
night, defeating the champions of the West
ern District, 8.O.H.A., by 17 to 5. The first 
half Simeoe scores 12 to Ingersoll’s 2. in 
the last half, Simeoe added 5 more, w'hlle 
Ingersoil added 3 to their score. The last 
half both teams played like tigers, but Sim
eoe seemed to have on a winning streak, 
and Ingersoil could not get past their de
fence. Bottomeiy put up a great game in 
goal for Simeoe, while the rest 
honor. Teams:

Ingersoil (5): Beattie. Dundas. Texas Gil- 
lard, Hault. Dengon, Elliott and Davis.

Simone (17): Bottomeiy. Fred Clark, Win
ters, Shupe, Cyclone Clark, Slaght and 
Cribb

Referee—Fairchild.

I ORGANSare show- 
in their 

and motor car.
a dozen horses

loan.

EDUCATION. 1E. Duvnan’s Jessica .........
J. Obernesser's Britannia 
J. Quinn's Volunteer .... 
P. McDonald’s Valkyrie . 
J. Fisher’s Reindeer...........

-WILL SURPRISE 
-YOU.

Come and choose among the 
handsome full-toned instru
ments in beautiful cases, which 
we will sell now for on e-quarter 
of their original price. We 
need the room they occupy— 
that’s why we offer you such 
tempting value. If you can’t 
call—write. This is a special 
offer—not to be missed.

2
TT OME AND SCHOOL FOR ~TAMUKIt- 
JJL ere—having added an “Educational 
Department” with onr school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability, 
are now in a position to accept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults may take courte if they wIm. 
For particulars apply to principal, W» 
Bate, 392 Ccliege-street Toronto.

::
4t got

The5
1

Frawlord Football Flub.
did* SimeoeAt the Vrawford Football Club’s annual 

meeting on Tuesday evening the following 
officers were elected: Hon. president. James 
Taylor; president and manager, R. J. Arm
strong; vice-president. II. Handeock; 1st 
vice-president, C. Speiran; captain, H. 
Bush ; vice-captain. J. Woodward: secretary- 
treasurer, T. Marshall; assistant secretary- 
treasurer IT. Christie. Executive Commlb- 
tee—R. J. Armstrong. H. Bush T. Mar
shall, W. J. MeCan. T. Bush. League re
presentatives—H. Bush,» R. J. Armstrong.

m PERSONAL.

HOTELS. D. Becker, New Hamburg, is at the^Walk- 
er House.

E. H. Edmonds, Chatham, Is registered at 
the Rossln. t

VIT HEX IN BUFFALO. STOU AT THE 
VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Swan-street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

GiMilp of the Turf.
Michael F. Dwyer is now In Florida tak

ing a rest prior to the coming racing sea- 
sol He is said to have been « heavy .loser 
during a flying visit to the New Orleans 
meeting.

TTnvid II.. by Tenny, dam Qnçsal, con- 
tlnues to receive strong support for the Lin
colnshire Handicap, Several im

saasrss." sxS s
It was thought that with a string 

horses Bromley & Co. would baveJbe.. n 
eat stable In training this j’ear. but there 
is still a larger string. Joseph E. Seagram. the8 well-known Canadian turfman, has 30 
horses in training, which is probably the 
largest number that has ever been in one 
stable on this side of the Atlantic. N.Y. 
Sun.

After Hie I’nek.
The Old Orchards will play the Old 

Orchard Tigers on Friday fright.
T'he final bank g-amie will be played off to

night between Toronto .and Commerce.
In the dty championship hockev 

at Hamilton last night, the Hamllt __ 
feated the Victorias by a score of 12^5.

Waterloo feels confident of defeating 
Lisfowel in the final game at Waterloo on 
Saturday night.

Osgoode play the winners of the Bank 
Hockey League for the city championship 
on Saturday ulght.

Waterloo brought down nearly 200 sup
porters on an excursion Hast night by a 
special train which left for home at 11 
o'clock.

I
H. Collins, Manchester, Is a guest at the 

Que.en’s.The Wander r»* ElcrUor,
A jolly time the Wanderers will have to

night at their annual elections. All mem
bers are warned that the ballots must be 
in by 8 o’clock prompt, 
the secretaryship between Messrs. 
Namara, Si vers and Norman will be very 
close

LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-ST HE ET,
. ^ Terms, $1.00 to $150 a day. lnka 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- . 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation ror 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Holderncss. Proprietor.

0. NEWCOMBE & CO.A T. F. Good, Boston, is at the Walker.
T. Henry, Montreal, Is at the Queen's. 
C. H. Summers, Ingersoil, Is staying at 

tbe Rossln.

match 
ons da- Ornument Given Kn*y Work.

Ornament is being galloped, but has not 
been speeded beyond brushing down the 
home stretch. He is unquestionably being 
pointed for the Brooklyn Handicap and will 
not be started in any big event until sent 
east. Charley Patterson is sanguine of 
winning the Gravesend event and will not 
take any chances of knocking his horse out 
by giving him a bruising race before May

| 107-109 Church St.portant
LondonThe contest ter 

Mc- Second half:
G. Black, Chicago, is at the Quedn’s.
R. Picard, Exeter, Is at the Walker.
J. R. Case, Winnipeg, Is staying at the 

Queen’s.

1rn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FR 
X and Slmcoe-strosts; term* 

day. ("taries A. Campbell, Proprietor. of 40 
Inrg- THE MAINE DISASTERToronto lacrosse Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Toronto La
crosse and Athletic Association will be~held 
for the election of officers and transaction 

on Monday 
the Toronto

OOSEDALK HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
VL day house in Toronto: special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

C. A. Jaynes, Montreal, is registered at 
the Rossln. In the New York Sunday World 

and Journal,
C.'jf. W. Meeker Team Won.

Montreal. March 2.—The G. N. W. tele
graphers hockey teem to-night played their 
fln.il game In the Oity League series- win
ning from Le Montagnard L. L. by 7 
straight The telegraphers are now cham
pions of Che league, having won seven and 
lost one. The other teams composing the 
Seague are: (i.T.ll. freight, f.F.K. freight, 
Le Montagnard L.L., C.P.It. telegraph.

2S. B. Baxter, Fort Erie, Is staying at the 
Walter.

W. Pearse, Calgary, Is at the Queen’s.
A. M. Thorn, Glasgow, Is at the Queen’s.
Mayor J. B. Hughes is registered at the 

Rossln. He is in charge of the Waterloo 
hockey team, now in this city.

Aid. Hubbard is Acting-Mayor during His 
Worship’s absence at Ottawa.

The arrivals at the Richardson House are: 
W. Noble, Ottawa; O. Klumppe,Providence, 
U.S. f N. M. Wade. Tees water; J. Bowman, 
Brighton ; T. P. Blackwell and wife, Lon
don; Capt. H. Martin, W. S. Runnel and 
wife, Berlin; W. Dalmage and wife, Ham
ilton.

of other Important business, 
next. Man’ll 7, at 8 p.m., at Good Times and Brandywine, two Mont

gomery Handicap ellgibles, have arrived 
and arc in active training.

1 Reports from Little Rock are to the effect 
that Boanerges and Bannockburn are look
ing remarkably well. The former is en
tered in the Montgomery Handicap and 
with Ornament a non-starter will carry top 
weight, viz., 115 pounds. McGulgan 
presses the belief that Bannockburn will 
win the Tennessee Derby, which promises 
to be a battle royal between him and 
Schorr’s Lieber Karl.

There is nothing In the sensational ru
mors that hnvc been telegraphed from here 
of negotiations looking to tne purchase of 
Ornament by John Considine, acting for 
some unknown party. It is hardly probable 
that Considine, who knows nothing about a 
horse/ would bo employed as an agent to 
conduct the -purchasing of sq valuable a 
colt as Ornament. He got a little cneap 
advertising by simply asking Mr. Patter
son to fix a price on Ornament.

Schorr lln* Mix frn*i Horse».
The string of horses owned by Mr.,Schorr 

is the largest in winter- quarters here, 
he claims to have six that can run a mile 
in 1.40. It is presumed he has reference to 
Meadowthorpe. Macy, Timemaxer, Algol, 
Presbyterian and Lieber Karl. Presbyteri
an is ‘being prepared for the Crescent City 
Derby, which will be run at New’ Orleans 
March 23. Mr. Schorr won this stake last 
rear with Meadowthorpe, and it looks like 
Presbvterlan will have no trouble in cap
turing the richest stake of the New Orleans

Declaration» for the Montgomery Handi- 
enn will be due March 1. Until that dale 
it is mere guess work to name the dpaKjW®

Waterloo and Listowel play the final for 
>the intermediate cfliamvpionship of the On
tario Hockey Astsoclation on Saturday night 
at Waterloo.

The following wi.il be the U.C.C. team- to
night: Goal. Temipie:
Darling; forwards, M 
herbrklge, Frazer.

T’he Wellingtons and Upper Canada Col
lege play the final-match for the champion-

Australians Fintshart stronx nml Wim. ship «f the City League In the Mutuul-
Sydney, N.S.W., March 2.—The Austral!, •l|T‘’et 'Ullf t0-nW- 

ans won Ihv final test match with Captain Ju‘ 'hockcj match at Beatnstllle last 
Slnfldart's English team by six wickets, n.ght between Benmsvllle and St Cath- 
TI,C visitors, in their first Innings, made «tines resulted m a victory for the visitors 
335 runs, and (lie home team in their first j b> :l score of 10 to <.
Innings, ended yesterday, scored 239. Tie Midland defeated the Barrie juniors at 
U igllshmen in their seV-ond Innings were Midland tost night by 14 to 0. It was a 
oil out for 178 runs. The Australians w’eut very poor exhibition of hockey, as Barrie 
In and made the necessary ;275 runs for the was no match for the home team, 
loss of fi wickets.

1~> ICHAKDSON HOUSE—CORNER OI; lx King-street and Spodina-avcnue: fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Athletic Club.
There was a meeting of the executive 

last night at T. A. C. for the purpose ot 
receiving the •secretary-treasurer’s report, 
which was accepted and confirmed. Tin* 
report shows Mie club to be In a fair posi
tion, with the prospect, of the coming sca- 
Fon one or the brightest, and the annual 
meeting Should be a large one.

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
Adelaide Street West.

Motor Car locomotion.
Carriages with bicycle wheels and electric 

motors are already to the front In Europe 
for practical purposes and will gradually 
work their way to America.

Motor car locomotion has been adopted 
by the following town 1 "
brnl. Castre», Enghlen

point, Hewitt: cover, 
offat, Morison, I’et- Toronto Window 

Cleaning Company
T7! LI IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU*

steam heating. Church-street cars from 
I nlnn Depot. Rates ?2 per day. J. ». 
Hirst, proprietor.

ex-

Hamllton Meal Montreal.
At the Victoria Rink yesterday afternoon 

lira Bank of Hamilton defeated the Bank 
of Montreal In the Intermediate bank series 
bv 10 to 5, although the score at half time 
was 3—2 in favor of Montreal. The teams :

Hamilton (10)—Goal, Cassells; point, Veil- 
drle: cover Forsyth: forwards, McVIttle, 
Fraser,- Watt, Playfair.

Montreal (5)—Goal, Conn sell; point. Jar- 
vis; cover, Laycock; forwards. Walker,Wil
son, Travers, Temple.

Referee—0. Nourse.

towns In France: Cam-
urn,, —-------- Uberomc, Nice,
Poitiers, Troyes and Valenciennes, Chalons

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Fainting and de
corating, cleaning and care ta king, 
offices and residences.

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413.

/CARLTON hotel. 153 YONGE ST.- 
I , Special attention given to dining halt 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 249

and in Algeria at Constantine and Oran.
electric motor car, 10 yards long and 

weighing 40 tons, now nt Shaerbeck station. 
Is about to run between Brussels and 
Liege, over 62 miles, in one hour. It Is 
mounted on bogies and filled with three 
batteries of 264 dements eacb. Each bat
tery weighs 12 tons, and the two motors 
each 8 tons.

A double motor car service has been de-

An
Mr. Whitney will arrive la the city this

morning. 36 King St. EastGLADSTONE HOUSE, At the Grand Union are: Charles Roth, 
New York; Ed. Cross, Madoc; 8.
Montreal; Angus McLeod, Brantford; W. B 
Webber, Hamilton; Alex. Sarle, Creemore; 
H. E. Wettlanfer, Berlin: F. O. Clark, J. 
H. Myers, E, Sargent. J. H. Schembern.Lls- 
lowei; Hen Allen, Gouencn; John Line, 
F. Smith, London: J. H. McCall, Hamilton; 
R. O. Tegart, Brantford; C. Fletcner, Mont- 
pelier, Vt.

Dal.v House arrivals are : W C Dart, J G 
Sequerth. W C Baden, Buffalo: J Erring- 
ton, Sudbury; Charte# Evans. Vancouver; 
Fred White, Nakusp, B.C.: W.Brown Col - 
broke; J G H Law, O.A.C., Guelph o U 
BJ.vth. England; A J Burke, Buffalo; Chas 
Thompson, Cobourg; C It Morrison. Mont
real; James Abercrombie and wife., Ardock. 
N.D.: J St Pierre, P (Servais, Montreal: 
Frank Thomas Burk's Falls; J B Mac do L 
ald, Stratford.

Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-ave,
Near railway station, cars pass the door tot 
nil parts of the city. Splendid neeomm 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

The majority of people are 
troubled with

of the Hamilton Bi- 
night. It. A.

Thr* annual meeting 
cycle Club was held
Robertson was elected president, W. It. 
Moore secretary, Murray Leggatt captain. 
A banquet was afterwards held in New
port's I*ar!ors.

At a meeting in Cincinnati of the direc
tors of the Queen City Jockey Club (New
port), Curly Brown of Cincinnati was ap
pointed starter for the spring meeting, com
menting April 7: L. P. Turton of Frankfort, 
Ky.. presiding judge, and Henry Queen of 
Covington awl Gratz Hanley of Newport,as
sociates. Eddy Austin, the well known 
bookmaker, contracted for all the betting 
privileges. The prospects for the meeting 

s- jr. _ „r ^ . are vow good, ns all of the 550 stalls are03 King St West. Toronto. I engaged and additional stalls are necessary.

lastMoving. 81. Simon’* Kent Excel «lors. Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
.mg? ^ Is successfully used monthly by over 
MF ^4*10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
r your druggist for Cook s Cottoe Boot Com
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 30 degrees stronger, (8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
lamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
EyNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

A game of hockey was played at the 
Prospect Park Rink between St. Simon’s 
II. and the Excelsiors, resulting in a score 
of 8 to 0 in favor of the Si mon 1 tea. The 
tetmiS : ~ ^

St Simons’ II (8)—Goal, Dobie; point. 
Sale's; cover, Walton: forwards, Perry, Bid- 
well. Towser and Kleiser.

Excelsiors (0>—Goal, Gibson: point. Stog- 
mon; cover, Staines; forwards, Foreman, 
Corson. May and Fleming.

Referee- H. Swan, 
played well, and 
worked hard for the Excelsiors.

McLEOD, fashionable cash tailor, has 
“"moved into his new store, 63 King-street 
west, where he will be pleased to see his 
old patrons and many now ones.
SPRING Goods are in. You will find them 
to your liking. Quality has been the first 
consideration.

ConstipationMARRIAGE LICENSES.
-ST R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG# 
'XX. .Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 089 Jarvls-streeL ___

One little pill before break
fast each morning will cure it.

PRICE 28 CENTS. 
BOBBIN HOUSE DRUG STOBE

TORONTO.

Itohemlan Kiel (,'lourd.
Prague, Bohemia, March 2.—In purso* 

Imperial order, the Bohemian 
be closed after to-dav’s buar

McLEOD, All of St. Simon’s 
For man and Corsonmice of an 

Diet will 
ness.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re-
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MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

condition. We have, however, thought It acquiring the properties and assets of 
beet to moke ample provision for any pen- both the “Monte Cristo («old Minins

SiHESErtSiS srr-tss. ssr&«£
After congratulatory remarks of several Limited Liability," and resolutions 

shareholders on the excellent statement authorising the transfer of the properties 
submitted the report was adopted uud assets of the first-mentioned com-

Itesoliitlons of thanks to the Directors , ... «aionto Cristo Consolidated
and other officers and agents of the Asso- Limitation were unanimously ndoptwl. Mining and Development Company, wm-

Tlie following Directors were elected: J. ited," have been passed, the terms on 
It. Stratton, M.L.A., D. W. Kam, Esq., which the transfers are made tire that 
C. Kloepfer M.P., T. P. Coffee and J, M. every shareholder in both the "Monte
^7îl^2ïttotnmML,$ «£! re'elec ted LtabUlty '“(Forei^"?' and"The ’“Coîonna 
Preside “t and T Vcoffk Gold Mining Company, Limited JU.ab.l-
clected Vice-President It), ’ shall receive for every share they

hold one share in the ‘"Monte Cristo 
Consolidated Mining and Development 
Company, Limited.”

You appear on the books of the "Monte 
Cristo Gold Mining Company, Limited 
Liability,” to be the bolder of shares. 
If you will send your certificate for these 
shares lo the Merchants’ Bunk of Hali
fax" at llossland, to be delivered to me 
in return for an equal number of shares 
in the "Monte Cristo Consolidated Min
ing and Development Company, Limit
ed,” properly issued in your name, fully 
paid up, you will receive the new shares 
issued in your name, and the 
same will be promptly sent to you 
in exchange for your present holdings.

Your prompt attention to this matter 
will promote the welfare of the properties 
in which you are interested, and oblige. 

Yours truly,
Harold Kingsmill, Secretary.

IFines..........
Forfeitures

THW 630 33 
1,040 63

*77,568 06
$73,616 35Balance brought down
,$61,363 43• Balance availableAMOolatlon.

gs- F. M. HOLLAND. 
General Manager.

ANNUAL MEETING.-V Auditors' Ortlflcate.
We have audited the accounts of The- 

Dominion Building and Loan Association 
for the eight month» ending December ulst, 
181)7, and tind the transaction* of that 
period accurately recorded In the Books of 
the Association; the receipt» accounted for; 
the payments duly authorized, and vouchers 
produced therefor

We certify to the correctness of the ac^ 
company lug statement» of Receipts and 
Payments, Asset» and Liabilities, and 1 rô
tit and Loss. We have made a careful ex
amination of the Securities, checked the 

with the Mortgage Register, and re- 
port everything saU^ctonr.ç. a

HARRY VIOEON, F. C. A.
Auditors.

mil... sin
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

Tt, seventh annual meeting ot the share
holders of the Dominion Building and Loan 
Association wos held at the office of the 
company on Wednesday, March 2, 1808.

There was present a good attendance of 
shareholders.

(See particulars below). 
DIRBOTORSI

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

SOSIE SI I y IN G MATTERS.The president, iMr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.À,. 
submitted the report of the directors for 
tbs eight months ending December 31, 
1897. as follows:

Your directors be» to submit herewith a 
statement of the operations and affairs of 
the Association, Including receipts and pay
ments, assets and liabilities, profit and loss, 
and auditors’ and actuary's report» for the 
eight months ending December 31. A. D. 
1807. These statements indicate a continu
ance of the general prosperity of the As
sociation.
81, 1897,
against $1,162,877.12 on 80th April last, 
thas showing an Increase for the eight 
months of $112,738.31 and thus once more 
we are enabled to present to you a state
ment showing mote than the average In
crease of previous years for the period 
covered by the statement.

During the eight months $342,615.00 of 
loses were applied for. of which $288,765.00 
were accepted, being snore than the number 
of loans approved during the whole of the 
previous year.

During the period covered by this report 
the amount of Mortgage 
sidenSMy Increased, nulle 
drewalble shares have decreased. This is 
accounted for by the fact that the "Snares 
at withdrawable stock now in force are 
much less than on April 30th last.

The total earnings of the Association for 
tbs eight months were:
Interest .............. ...............................
Premium on Permanent Stock ..
Other Profits .

News From Fairs lew t'nmp-Winchester 
Not field-Important Amalgamation 

of Companies.
Falrview Camp, March 2.—(Special.)— 

Owing to the temporary set back of the 
Tin Horn Company properties are go
ing cheap in Fairvicw, and ns a conse
quence Dier Davidson and Russell have 
purchased for a very low price a dozen 
more prospects. Work on the Tin Horn 
is progressing, but nothing will be done 
in the way of a mill run until summer. 
In the meantime the mill has been do
ing splendid service in testing other 
properties. On the Stemwinder-Win
chester property, 175 tons were put 
through the Tin Horn mill. The brick 
obtained from the plates was worth 
over $1000. and -something over $1000 
was proved to be in the concentrates. 
The Stemwinder 
in camp jubilant, as it shows the ore 
on the surface is worth at least about 
$15 to the ton, and the ore is rapidly 
improving in depth. The Winchester 
stockholders can congratulate them
selves that they have a mill conveninent 
to prove their property as they pro
ceed, and avoid the great amount of 
dead work that was done in the Tin 
Horn owing %o that company having no 
means of testing their work.

same
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.K., K.C.

Insurance Under-M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 

Bank.
C, 1. CAMPBELL, Esq.,

Receiver-General. _
THOMAS WALM8LKY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
Générai Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 416 per cent, per an
num. _

Uovernment, Municipal and otites Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
tq 41.4 per cent, pe

Toronto, February 7th, 1898,

Aetnery’s Report. late Assistant
To the President and Directors of The 

Dominion Building and Loan Association: 
Gentlemen,—Having valued all the shares 

In force, I have now to report tile distri
bution I have made of the profits of the 
Association to 31st December, 18H7.

I have analyzed the profits of the eight 
months ending at that date, os appertaining 
to the shares of the respective classes. 
The result, as per statements herewith 
shows that after writing off losses real
ized and setting aside $8,003.05 to credit 
of Mortgage Reserve and $2000.00 to the 
credit of the Contingent Fund, the distri
buted balance yields on the capital Invest
ed to Permanent Stock 8.85% 
per annum; to Ordinary Shares 
cent, per annum; to Prepaid Shares 
per cent, per annum.

The earnings of the Permanent Stock as 
compared with those ef the other branches 
will continue to Increase as the Issue of 
Debentures Increases.

The interest earned on Ordinary shares 
reckoned from commencement Is still over 
11 per cent, per annum and on Prepaid 
shares In proportion.

The amount placed to credit of Undivided 
Profits on Permanent Stock la $2,151.31, 
which added to $8,440.33 at credit last 
April leaves $10,501.64 at credit of this 
account. ... ,

Exhaustive statements In detail will be 
found herewith.

Toronto
The total assets on December 
amounted to $1,275,616.43. as

r annum.
8. LOCKIE, Manager.IVEST YORK ELECTION.run has made everyoneper

8.80 •wvr

TRUSTSAftermath at Toronto Junction—Bad Ar
rangements far the Kelnrss - In

cidents ef the Polling.
Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.)— 

Today has been a very quiet day In town- 
Both Reformers and Conservatives have 
kept their politics pretty much to them
selves and their party friends. The final 
returns In West York are In about the same 
state to-night that they were last night. 
Not a men in town has got the returns by 
polling sub-divisions, and not until to-mor- 

will the officiai count be given.

AMU SEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY

rmo rox
M Opera House v-F

THIS WKF.K—
FEB. 28 TO MAR. 8

Man in the Iron Mask 
The White Mouse

Bargain
Matinees
Toe»., Thors. 

Bar.
Entire 1
Balcony
Entire
Lower
Floor

Corporatione Assets has con- 
tihe loans on wfrfcn- Flret

Half
JLa*t
Half

OF ONARIO.

ART EXHIBITIONSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St. 
West, Toronto.Stemwinder Net Sold.

Capital J..2............... .......... $1,000,000
1'resident—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood. „ t
Acts as Administrator, in ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertaka all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estate» managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Con 
poratlon retain the professional care of 
same.

Cummings 
Stock Co’y

23rd Week-Monday, Feb. 28.

PRINCESS *
THEATRE F

I wish to deny a 
statement that appeared in some ot the 
British Columbia papers, to the effect 
that the Winchester company had 
sold at 7-8 interest in the Stemwinder 
Mine to Messrs. McKenzie and Mann 
for the sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars. The above company has neither 
sold nor bonded any interest whatso
ever in the said claim.

A. A. Davidson, President.
Fairview Camp, B.C., Feb. 17, 1808.

Editor World: Will be held in the Gallery of the On
tario Society of Artists, 167 King-street 
west, opening on 4th of March, and 
closing about the 20th.

Admission, 25c.

$75,504.00 
380.00 

.... 1,670.00 row
Mr. A. J. Anderson, the returning off.cer, 

confined to the house all day. and
*^«6. rowis,

Consulting Actuary.
The Two Orphans

151 10 NT«TS 25
Making total» earnings for the

eight months .............................
After deducting Interest on moneye bor

rowed amounting to (3948.61, writing off as 
•losses on properties disposed of (1502.94, 
writing .ten per cent, off office turnttnre 
$156.02, transferring (2000.00 to Contingent 
Account and (8603.05 to Mortgage Reserve 
■Fund, there was left available for distribu
tion -the sum of $*1,353.34.

The rate» o< earnings on our different 
classes of stock will be been by reference 
to the Actuary’» report appended hereto, 
and we would call your attention to the 
fact that during the period covered by this 
report the earnings oh the Permanent Stock 
are higher than those on any other classes 
of stock issued by us.

During -the whole of the eiffh 
our fund» have been fairly well 
and & reference to the statement shows 
that the cash on (hand among ted. to les» 
than $200.00 on December 31st. All* the 
properties in which we are Interested either 
as mortgagees or owners have been in
spected and ample provision has been made 
by the atoount transferred to the Con
tingent Account for any probable losses. 
The usual care hae been taken in the 
selection of loans, and we are pleased to 
»ay that on the whole payment® on loans 
for the eight months covered by the state
ment have been satisfactory.

The Auditors have exercised their usual 
core in the audit of the books and accounts 
of the Association and have also made care
ful examination of the securities, have 
compared the same with the record® of the 
office and report everything as satisfactory. 
Their report will be found annexed to the 
F.nanclal Statement.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of tin*
J. É." STRATTON, 

President.
Maternent of Account* for Eight Months, 

Ending Dec. 31st, 1897.

ha» been
had he been well enough to be out It Is not 
likely he could have given the result, ex
cept about as given last night.

The World was the only newspaper that

$77,563.96 Toronto, March 2nd, 1898.
Mr. Stratton lu moving the adoption of 

the report, said:
• I am much gratified that I can congra
tulate you on the successful business 
transacted since your last annual meet
ing. Since your Director» had the plea
sure of meeting the Shareholders, not only 
has our businçs» Increased In the volume 
transacted from month to month, but the 
standard of excellence has also been stead
ily improving. We have now invested in 
1540 mortgages the sum of $1,217.289.06, 
being an average -of $790.45 for each mort
gage. These investments are* made on im- 

towns and vll- 
Ontnrio, Nova

MATINEES
DAILY1040

attempted to furnish the majorities by mu-
g»1 ^“•w.SSTt Œ

The arrangements for getting the accurate 
returns were bad on both political side*. 
Some divisions were telephoned In, others

HOCKEY MUTUAL 
STREET RINK

TO-NIGHT 8.30 O’CLOCK

MBDLAND As jONBS, 
Lenernl lmmmiicc Agents. Mall imildlB*
TELEPHONES } Sfr.‘foNE£ ■
Companies Auprèssutsas 

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance Co. 240

THE MINING EXCHANGE.
A. E. PLUMMER,The closing quotations yesterday were :

tasked. Bid.
1.75

24% X

13 ' Manager.
Admission 26c.Bannockburn ..

Foley ................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha .....
Princess ............
Saw Bill........
Cariboo............
Minnehaha ....
Tin Horn ........
Smuggler..........
Winchester ....
Fire Mountain
Alpha Bell ..............
GoMen Cache........
Kelley Creek ........
Athabasca............ ...
Dardanelles............
Del lie..........................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.......... 80
Gibson......................... .
Goodenough ....................
Rambler-Cariboo Con.
Reco.................................
Slocan Cariboo............
Slocan Star....................
st. Keverne..................
Two Friends ..... ...
Wonderful Group........
Van And h......................
Victoria Texada............
Alberta............................
Big Three .................... .
Caledonia Con... . i
Colonna .................. .*
Commander..............
Deer Park ..............
Evening Star ..........
Giant .......................
Good Hope ..............
Grand Prize ..........
Great w 
Iron Colt 
Iron Mask 
Jvanhoe .
Josie..........
Jnilet ...
Jumbo ...
Le Rol ...
Lily May 
Mayflower
Montreal Red M’t’n.... '.......... 18
Monte Cristo ..................
Mfisoot .............................
Northern Belle ........ .
Poorman .......... ......
Rosslar.d Red Mountain
*t. Paul ..........................
Silver Bell .....................
Kilvertne..........................
St. .Elmo.........................
V tctorv-Trlumph ..........
War Eagle Con..............
White Hear ..................
R. C. Gold Fields ...
Dom. Development Co
Gold Hills......................
Jubilee Dev........... . ..
RosHlnnd Dev......... .
Ontario G. F..................
Western Canadian ....
Can. G. F. 8..................

proved properties In cities, 
lages in the Provinces of 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, North
west Territories and British Columbia, only 
the progressive and live localities In which 
property is likely to increase in value be
ing selected for the purpose of loaning.

In accordance with the general feeling 
regarding loan companies* your Directors 
felt that you would wish a special exami
nation of the Association’s affair» be made 
for the last year. With the object of hav
ing this investigation made as thorough as 
possible, your Directors felt it would be 
advisable to obtain as co-auditor for Mr. 
Powis, F.C.A., an auditor regarding whose 
standing and ability there could be no 
Question, and I am pleased to e 
fortunate enough to secure the 
Mr. Harry Vlgeon, F.C.A., President of 
the Chartered Accountants’ Association. 
He and Mr. Powis, who is also a Char
tered Accountant as well as a Consulting 
Actuary, were instructed to make the 
monthly audits as thorough as, possible, 
and they were given authority to make 
every investigation they considered neces
sary or advisable towards obtaining the 
necessary Information. With this end in 
view they were instructed they were not 
to be influenced or controlled by either 
the Directors or the management In their 
work, but their Investigation was to be 
entirely independent of everyone. We are 
pleased to report the statement which we 
here present is the result of such investi
gation, and. a» you will have seen, the 
report of Mr. Powis and Mr. Vilgeon is 
attached to the statement. I trust this 
action on the part of the Directors will 
meet with yonr approval.

The Directors have always given the busi
ness of the Association their personal super
vision. and besides this the Company's 
business In the Provinces outside of On
tario Is under the supervision and inspec
tion of men whom the Board know from 
personal experience are competent and re
liable. and we feel positive that, the Asso
ciation's interests, under their charge, will 
be fully protected. All business through
out. the various Provinces is under the 
direct supervision of the Head Office of 
the Association, Where all moneys are pay
able and all disbursements made.

As directed by the Shareholders the 
Board have obtained from the Dominion 
Parliament at Its last session a special Act 
Incorporating and authorizing the Associa
tion to transact its business In every part 
of Canada. This Act defines the authority 
of the Association to sell its debentures 
and the rights of debenture-holders so 
clearly that the Board expects the public 
will readily appreciate, the value of Its de
bentures as first-class securities.

Since our last General Meeting an Act 
for the regulation of loan companies has 
been adopted by the Ontario Legislature. 
I am much pleased with the thorough char
acter of the bill, and expect that much 
good to the general public and to loan com
panies will result from It» passage.

The Directors consider It would be «n 
the interests of the Association to change 
its name to that of The Dominion Perma
nent Loan Company, and a bylaw will be 
submitted to this meeting authorizing the 
taking of the necessary steps for that pur- 

The sale of our permanent stock is 
increasing and that of our withdraw- 

in order to 
greatest profits for. our share- 
desirable our debentures should

*22
t months 
employed D ROP IN !9ti18

GU INANE’S
2 Shoe Stores.

f,80 Vi 3.... 15
.... 22 iu%
.... 00 
.... 42 
.... 85 65

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept bttsy~- 
with more business * in 
sight. Wo haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take vour 
order nncf wi'l guarantee 
sa tisfaetion.

\
in

325
... 14 On Sale To-day 10 a.n,J/V13 jp:

'■Hi Announcement Extraordinary!say we were 
services of 15

”7. 35 
.. 1.55 ... 10 
....2.05 
,... 5

,.T rVS’-»"' At the Monster Shoe House—BIO Queen W—only—

Over 500 Odd Boots and Shoes— 
on sale io aim. To-day—5c each.

* 1
V 1HE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited#

TEL. 863, 1830.

16 12 112Directors, MR. W. J. HILL.: 10
10.... 10 telegraphed, some brought by scrutineers, 

others by person» present at the booths. 
Rome sent only the majorities, others sent 
the total vote polled at the divisions. The 
Conservatives got many of Jbeir returns 
from tik£ Reform committee rooms, and 
when tne shout of “HUI 1» elected with 33 
majority!” went up, apparently all trace of 
the açtunl count by divisions was lost In 
the commotion that followed.

Incident* of the Polls.
The aftermath gives many interesting 

stories. Nine voters at the Junction,whose 
names appeared on the voters' lists,or wrre 
allowed by the Judge at the Court of Re
vision, were not on the list» given to the 
deputy returning officers. The ballots were 
not perforated, but lined, and large thre**- 
cornered pieces left on the stub were tom 
off by the deputy returning officers, and 
thrown away, but the missing piece 
the actual ballots a curious shape and 
might be recognized again.

In one division in town an absent-minded 
returning officer put a 
before giving it to the voter, which was 
detected by the scrutineer, and a fresh 
ballot was given. The gentleman to whom 
it was given worked in the C.P.R. shops, 
and wore spectacles. It was only the 
sharpness of the scrutineer, possibly, that 
prevented this ballot being spoiled.

Men were sworn because of a slight 
change in the spelling of their names,which 
the Judge at the Court o* Revision said 
made no difference, and many other peculi
ar! tun in conducting an election have been 
recorded.

The official returns- are anxiously await
ed. Over (1000 was bet in the Junction 
on the result, and by present appearances 
over (500 more will be nut up on what the 
official count will give the majority to bt*.

7
*7 At the Monster Shoe House-2 lO Yonge St-on I y-

About 5 gross of Whittemore’s “Gilt Edge” Shoe 
Dressing, regular price 25c, on sale To-day 

10 a.m. ioc a bottle.

I r20
RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS. 

—Receipts.—
Balance 30th April, 1897.. "..$ 1,162,877.12 
Permanent Stock... .$."13,844 56 
Fully Paid Shares... 35,025 00 
Instalment Stock wlth-

drawalble .. ......... CO,272 74
Debentures Issued . 11,500 00

" If* DR. COWLING’S
86if

j Engllih Periodical Pill,
5 Sure remedy for Irregular men- 

A | struation, a perfect monthly reg- 
1 ulator, giving reliable and sure 
T results. Invaluable In ailments 

peculiar to women. $1 land $3 a 
F box, post-paid to any 

I Mrs. Cowling, 128 Ÿ 
- -*■ Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

10estera j15* *30 CUINANE’S 2 SHOE STORES... 43 41140,642 50 Ir> address, 
onge-street. 210 YONCE BIO QUEEN WInterest Account.... 74,761 60 

955 06
389 00

... 27<i 
.... 10

27Fines ...........................
Premium on Perma

nent Stock .............. 55
8.00

MVi76,105 68 
12,101 63 7OMter Receipts .. ..

left20

Toronto Depends
On Quinane

(1,380,826 73 * 2-—•Payments.— 
Shares withdrawn and 

transferred to Per
manent Stock .... (57.168 09 

Profits on above ... 18,202 44
Dividends paid ... 19,290 77
Written off Assets 
On Expense Account

Leaving a balance of

i ........ r*..... 12% number on a ballot22

3
7 4%

i1,658 96 
8,890 04 10

1.07% 1.M(105,210 30 
1,275,616 43 !7

9
26 20 I$1,380,826 73 ....... 15% 13ASSE7P3 AND LIABILITIES. 

—Assets.— 11
for Shoes. The absurdly and ridiculously low prices that shoes will be sold for on6

Mortgages ....................................
Loans on withdrawable shares
Real Estate ................................
Office Furniture ............ .
Cash in Bank ...........................
Petty Cash ............ *..................

(1,217,289 06 
24,420 02 
32,311 36 

1,404 25 
173 78 

17 96

: ........... .10
........  8% 7%

Sales: Can. G. F. R., 5000 at 7%: Deer 
Park, 1000 at. 10; Gold mills. 500 at 15%, 
100 *nt 15, 500 at 14%; Mhinehahn, 100 at 
18. 500 at 18, 300 at 18, 250 at 18%, 200 at 
16, 100 at 17%; Northern Belle, 500

i.« eil 8»ie*.
Greville & Co. report thb following 

sales in mining stocks: 100 Princess, 
500 Lee, 100 an 1 500 Gold Hills. En
quiries for Monte Cristo. Gold Hills, 
Princess, Scramble, Smuggler.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '4|
■i

scarcely be believed. Such opportunities do not occur often—besides, the shoes 
are only the newest, best and latest styles produced for this spring’s trade.

BOTH STORES OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL IO P M.

Bonn* Voted for s Factory.
Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—At Ste 

Therese to-day a bonus of (30.000 was 
voted by a large majority of the people to 
George A. Wood» Louis Clechorn, William 
Hocking and Alfred R. Peachy, of the Mi- 

Manufacturing Company of Toronto, 
to erect thsir new factory In the village 
The matter was promoted by Mr. John A* 
Rafter of this city.

(1,275,616 43 canat 3%.
—Lia® 1 Kies.—

Permanent Stock ......... (327,728 27
Prepaid Shares ...............  277,531 i2
Instalment Stock withdrawable. 476,879 46 
Fully Paid Shares and accrued

interest ........................'................ 85,141 18
Debentures and accrued interest. 36,407 44
Other Llabl.Htles............................ 1,487 06
Undivided Profits,

Stock ..................
Contingent Fund ........
Mortgage Reserve Fund
Profit and Loss..............(61,353 34
Less paid out .............. 26.887 67

j
1 daily

able stock diminishing, and 
«ecure the 
holders it Is 
be «old on the most favorable terms. To 
facilitate the accomplishment of this result 
a change of name is

The Association’s lease of the premises 
upied by It will expire this 
have entered into an agreement 

for a lease on favorable terms of the pre
mises at 12 King-street west. These will 
be fitted to moot the requirements of 
business for years to corae, and will be 
ready for occupation in time to enable t s 
to occupy them on the expiration of thr 
lease of our present premises. The central 
position of the new premise» will bring 
the Association more prominently before 
the Investing public and result in securing 
a large, profitable, new business.

Mr. I). W. Karn. Manufacturer, of XVood 
stock, swonded the adoption of the report, 
and In doing so made the following re
marks:

I have great pleasure In seconding the 
adoption of the repbrt of the Directors, 
which lias Just been read to you. It is 
extremely gratifying to me as a Director 
of your Association to be enabled at a time 
when there is so much feeling of unrest 
abroad regarding loan companies, to see 
the report of your Board Is of such a satis
factory nature. During the period coveicd 
by the report, as in former years, every 
care has been taken by yonr Directors to 
safeguard the interests of the Association, 
and. while we have conducted the business 
on conservative lines, we have not lost 
sight of the fact that while conservative, 
if we wish to succeed, we must pursue a 
pr«>gresslve policy.

I am pleased that at a time when appar
ently it Is so difficult to find safe and pro 
fitablo investment for moneys, to be able 
to report we have received applications for 
desirable loans to the limit of our ability 
to supply funds, and that the demand for 
such loans seems to be increasing from 
month to month. This. T consider, must 
be attributable to two things: firstly, the 
attractiveness and the liberality of the 
plans of loaning adopted bv the Associa
tion. and secondly, the hard earnest work 
done in our behalf by our agents and gen
eral agents throughout the Dominion.

Every pains have been taken by yonr 
Board to have n thorough inspection mode 
of all the properties in which we are in
terested either as mortgagees or otherwise, 
and judging by the reports which are on 
tile in our office the affairs of the Asso
ciation are in *>n extremely catisfat tny

lierva

LADIES’Men’s ShoesPermanent
. .. 8,440 33
.... 14,500 00 

13,035 90
281 pairs of Men’s Boots 

—laced and gaiter— 
made in wax or box 
calf, cordovan, dongola 
and kangaroo—Good
year welted or McKay 
sewn, “oak tanned” 
soles—toes narrow coin 
to full French—broken 
sizes—worth from $2 
to $4—on sale Friday 
and Saturday—

SHOESMente Crtsio Company.desirable.
The following circular has been sent 

to shareholders of “Monte Cristo” and 
“Colonna”:

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”now occ 

and we
year, 246 A Ladies’ “Kidskin” Button 

Boots—pointed—or coin 
toe with patent leather 
tips — sizes 2% to 6— 
worth $1.15 — Guinane’s 
price—

34,465 67 <\lRossland, B.O., Feb. 14,1895.
Dear Sir,—Ah you tire probably alretvly 

nwnre the "Monte Cristo Gold Minina 
Company, Limited Liability (Foreign),” 
has tin authorized capital of $1.000,000, 
divided into 1,(KM),000 shares of $1 each, 
mid the “Colonna Gold -Mining Company, 
Limited Liability,” is in the same posi
tion.

The “Monte Cristo Consolidated Min- 
inp nnd Development Company, Limit
ed.” with nn authorized capital of $2,- 
500,000, in 2,500.000 shares of $1 each, 
has just been formed for the purpose of

A»»eelaleil Press Ahead.
Chicago, March 2—The application of 

The Inter-Ocean for an injunction to re
strain the Associated Press from cutting 
oft its news service to that paper w is 
denied by Judge Waterman to-day.

$1,275,616 43
PROFIT AND IX)SS. 

Discount allowed for payments In
advance .............................................

Interest paid and accrued on De-
£!>l

I $78 06

.tentures............................................... 967 37
Interest on Fully Paid Shares .. 2,736 I>6 
Interest on A Shares 
Interest on B Shares

ÀHjl

M I)93 67 
73 45 The DI*Sre**< d Indians.

A letter was received yesterday at the 
Methodist Mission Rooms from Rev. F. G. 
Stevens of Keewatln, In which he says that 
the Indians are on the verge of starvation, 
caused by the severe cold weather in that 
district.

•r 65c.(3,948 61
Balance on Gross Profit................ 73,615 35

$1.75.$77,563 96 Ladies’ Dark Tan Button 
Boots—coin toe—self tip

I
Written off Mortgages, Real Es

tate, etc ........................................
Written off Office Furniture 10

per cent ........................................
Placed to Credit of Contingent

Fund ........................................ .
Placed -to Credit of Mortgage Re

serve ..............................
Balance available..........

Men’s Tan Calf Laced Boots 
—dime toe — Goodyear 
stitched — worth $2.50— 
Guinane’s price—

$1,502 94

150 01
2,000 €0

........... 8,603 05

.......... 61,353 34

MEN’S —Goodyear welted— 
good value at $3.50— 
Guinane’s price—$ DOAN’S K,DNEY :PILLS s

t LADIES’

A
V $2.00.v $1.25. I *•*v ■ At A 140 pairs of Ladies’ 

Felt House Boots— 
fur trimmed — warm 
lined — McKay sewn 
soles—worth $1.25— 
Guinane’s price—

$73,615 35 X . ♦
Men’s Casco Calf Laced 

Boots— extension soles— 
McKay sewn—worth $2— 
Guinane’s price—

I’aid on account of Profits:
Stock,

Dividends ............. $10,060 64
Expenses ................

Prepaid Shares,Divid
ends ........
Expenses ..

Wlthdrawoible Certifi
cates, Dividends .. 

Non-Interest IM’.Ex-
pense Fund ..........

A(I-in>teriin Profits allowed:
On Ordinary Shares.
Ou Prepaid Shares .

% Sold by all 
V druggists at 
JjJ SOo. a box or 
W s for $1.25.

Permanent
6.063 16 $16,123 80

... 7,727 00 
.. 2,821 84 10,548 84 SZ.SO English Ena- 

mel Boots — coin 
toes—$1.50.

$3.50 'Goodyear Welted 
American Made Boots 
$1.85.

V
$1.15.♦11 72 11 72 50c.i5 04 504 »»»»»»

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE110 93 
87 34

T, , „ (26,887 67
Balance for further distribution.. 34.465 67 210

Yonge W.J.GUINANE 510
Queen W.

$61,353 34
-Cr.-

acco«nt. a months .......(75,504 00
Premium on Permanent Stock ... 389 00

1
t
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m. WHITNEY 1
Continued From

In Hamilton. A Tory w.,u i 
Grand work was done t'<

strong. W. Murray. J. Ken
Keowo.

a.m. Funny 1er
There wen- ninny l.iugha t 

terduy: Mr. "Reggie” h
Times hauled alt the isdori 

Boy a.» Hot 
era «11 vote

the
è th

waiters ot 
only to have

On the other hand The T‘ 
darkey out of bed, dressed , 

He voter! GHmkx 
l>oya were too generous to 
the trick, and carried him.

Er-Ald. Miller Is one of 
city.

Prof. Gant expected to «■ 
eral victory with kite flyii’tî 
•because two of the politiest 
-through having no strings ’

Hr. tinuld Will Or«
Organiser 

Teetsel,

to vote.

Conservative 
Gauld and J. V. 
ot the Hamilton Liberal i 
terday made an election be 
of clothes. To-day a lead 
on King-street m< asured tl 
lawyer for a dud lab sprln 
two fine summer suits.

J. T. Middleton come u 
He Is taking his defeat moi 
out the shadow of a squeal 

The Conservative Assoclt 
Wentworth has decided tha- 
grounds for a protest agal 
of John Dickenson.
j v Teetzel, Q.C., was c 

tawa last night. It shows 
between the two Houses.

-•Out-and-out bribery"’ Is 
against the election of Mr. 
ton. Conservative.

A SPLIT IN O

One Conservative and One 
Face Back atber la tki 

Assembly Next 8esi
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special 

figures of the Ottawa eket, 
lows: Lumsden (Liberal) 4771 
ecrvntlve) 4535; O’Keefe (1 
Slattery (Conservative) 3943.

The sup Inca ess of the Cons 
men in Central and Welling 
well as a regrettable tendeis 
of many Upper Town Conse 
nore the straight party tlcki 
to yesterday’s result. . Lowei 
etuck nobly to the party cl 
had Upper Town done the 
Conservative candidates, desp 
ful Federal Influence, must hi 

As It Is. feelings have 
g the catholic electora 

it will take years to

ed.
among 
which

Henry Roblllard, the Const 
date In Russell, says he may 
test the seat.

It Is reported to-night thn 
Gibson will run for Russell 
be elected there, however.

BLOW-OUT AT H

The Conserva lives Dcmenstrd
day Wight and Repented tM 

Last Night ever Bribe* J
Hespeler, March 2.—(Spot j 

first time since Confederatiou I 
loo hae elected a (U>nsen-atlv| 
the person of Mr. W. A. Knusl 
who put up a magnificent fid 
the contest by the splendid ml 
votes over Mr. J. P. Phin, thd 
didate. Mr. Krlbs was not 
assistance by any outside A 
acoonnklished the hitherto lid 
by p€*rsonal canvassing. In I 
straightforward oampauen. 1 
history of this town was tl 
demonstration as was held I 
when the results became knoj 
a ter procession wae formed, "J 
thf streets, after’ which the cl 
cd to Preston niul Qalt. a« d 
the virtxihous Candidate, who] 
ifiagnificent reception In boilJ 
nignt another big demonstmiJ 
l:*re. Firet there was a mol 
after which an open-air meeti 
hi the public square, where ad 
delivered by the newly-elected 
Krlbs; George. A. Glare of j 
MelrosB, president of the Coni 
eoclatlon, Galt; J. P. Jaffray 
Reporter, and Mr. MeDomtid. 
the Conservative Association, 
worth.

A Merman Jolilflc.it|
Niagara Falls. Ont, March J 

als of the County of Welland 
cation meeting over the n t 
:}K>pular candidate, W. M. tien 
county yesterday, by the 4arJ 
ever gjven any member elected 
ty, being over 700. A npecij 
run from Fort Erie via Port « 1 
land and Merrltton. bringing 
eral hundred cnthivlaatlc stipH 
German, and augniiiUrd by 
sand In town and adjacent v 
ed by the Niagara Falla brd 
dnim corps, with the mem 
prominent Liberals In carriag'j 
They pointed th* town a bri 
with red fire ajtd fireworks, t 
hurrahs, after which they rrl 
Town Hall, which could not 
number that sought admittnm] 
member-eJrct, Mr. German, 
greatest enthuaiaam, made an 
dress, thanking hlf many fri 
enormous majority they had 
him.

WHITNEY'S GIiEA

■a» Wen Ike Admlrnfl »u ef 
AH Shade* 11 hat thj 

papers flay of II.
Montreal, March 2.—(Rpe« 

outside the city «-.an form an.’ 
satisfaction felt here over M 
splendid fight in Ontario and 
believe that the leader of tl 
will be leader of the Govern» 
months.

Very strange reports have 
from the County or Riifwdl. \ 
lay in the nomination took 
alleged that the whole buHln* 
up job by the Ontario Govern 
them time to patch up La roi 
broken out over th»* choice o 
candidate. It in said that the 
realized that if the trou bien 
over Mr. Roblllard would be 
that the delay was decided 
other purpose.

The Star looks upon the 
blow to the Ottawa Governine 
“Mr. Whitney has gained a pi 
entitles him to a place In tu 
of Conservative leaders. Fig! 
fearful odds, he haa won n i 
victory, nnd one of the r 
plucky fight may be to save 
Canada millions, ufjloltors' w<> 
property which the Dominion 
is wo ftMMOOil/ offering to g 
railway contractors.”

The Witness blames part of i 
to the saloonkeepers, while Tb 
mlts that the desire for a chi 
work.

i

VOICE OF THE F\

Tbe Expression All Over Is 
Blardy's Hovcrnmenl H 

liraily Befeaird.
Montreal Gazette (Cl 

The polling day returns of 
election indicate that the III 
ment has received Its death hi 
Its members are , defejited.
supporter» are just over half! 
turc*. Two or three mdrpcmj 
independents will, If It bolds 
fate in their hands. When J 
Macdonald had a larger inn jo! 
Hardy promils<-s to have, he 
uig the constitutional powitloij 
rrnment could not be Indi-peiil 
nnd a majority of the Legist
and above its own member.-til 
Hardy will not ha-ve: but Mr. 
vohn Rand field Macdnn .Id,

^auS on, trusting tq 
ture up to save him fr-i

v >
I

MOVING DAY
Gets nearer, and while the lines we wanted to clear 
most are selling away at a great clip, we’re making 

—- prices on desirable high-class Men’s 1-urmshmgs that
50 011 I will clean out lots and lots more, and give you men 

the best values you ever had- Treble goods arc 
high-quality goods always.

20 tO

SOCKS
Special Cashmere Socks....

English Tan Merino Half
Hose...........................................

Striped Merino Half IIosc—
were f>0(\ for...................................

Natural Wool Half Hose—
were 50r, for..............- - -.............

Natural Wool Half Hose—
special ..................

Fine Black Cashmere Hose— 
sizes Î) 1-2 and 10 only—
were ,r>0e, for................................

Bicycle Hose—turn over tops...

shirts %
White Shirts—our own make, 

were $2.25. for............................ *'5U
Cambric Shirts—our own ^

make—were $2, for................... 1,uu
Ceylon Flannel Shirts—collar j -q 

attached—were $2, for.............. ’J
Grey Flannel Shirts—collar s

attached—were $2, tor............... *"00
Cambric Shirts—open fronts 

and caffs—were $1, for...
Cambric Shirts—very special, 

were $2, tor........... ................. .

.8o

1.00

On or about April 1st we move to King and Yonge-Streets.

53 King-St. 
West.J. M. TREBLE,

»

f

I

Treble’s Removal Sale.

A Nurse Cured of Dropsy.
Mrs. Isabella Richardson, a well-known nnrse living at 

91 Catharine Street, Hamilton, Ont., says : “Up to fifteen 
months ago I followed the avocation of nnrse, then I was 
taken ill with Dropsy and Kidney tronble. My hands and 
feet began to swell, my blood was weak and watery and I 
had unbearable pain in my back. Urinary troubles 
caused me nntold suffering, loss of sleep and pain. While 
in this condition I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and gave them a fair trial, and am pleased to say the pain 
has left me, the dropsical symptoms are gone, the urinary 
tronble has ceased and, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, I am 
completely cured,” v.

Be sure you get DOAN’S.
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MR. WHITNEY IS ON TOP. e!t;r of turning over to Ms opponents the 
power he ha» misused. H1# nrestlg» 1» 
gone, however. With the best of fortune 
he van hardly hope that hie Ministry will 
live though the term of the Legislature 

Mr. Whitney has won a. great moral vic
tory. He and his followers had to fight 
the most Iniquitous political mu chine In 
< 'MMUta, They hud to tight all the office
holders and their friends, the liquor Inter
ests, the local Liberal», and the whole pow
er of tile Laurier Government at Ottawa. 
The latter was shamelessly used. 
Premier appeared on the platform to solicit 
votes for the Provincial candidates of bis

.means leant, the gentleman of piggery 
fame—Mr. St. John of West York.

»oval Sale. Spring Suits !# THE LOVE AFFAIRS
OF THE GREAT.

V. *5 » > (limitation »f the Cavern ment.
Hamilton Times (Lib.)—Concerning The 

Times’ share In the campaign that has end- 
t*tl In local disaster, we have no regrets. 
We did our duty, to the best of our ability, 
Jislpjg the political material at hand for all 
it was worth. There were no great Isaacs 
at stake. The phrase “measures, not n:eu,“ 
had little application or appreciation. Tech- 
xticelly the result to a condemnation of the 
Liberal Government of Ontario. In actual 
fact, It means several other things more 
thou it means that. But there Is no use 
crying over spilled milk. It Is the Tories’ 
turn to crow. Better lack for our side next 
time!

Q DAY CMtl.ueil Free Pag. 1.

-

SOME WIVES WHO HAVE HELPED THEIR HUSBANDS 
AND WHOSE MARRIED LIVES WERE HAPPY.p the lines we wanted to clear 

lay at a great clip, we’re making 
tgh-class Men’s Furnishings that 

lots more, and give you men 
ever had. Treble goods are

Suits 12.50::Thestrong
KetxwtL ❖v* 9'

Seme Funny Incident*.
There were many laughable incidents yes

terday: Mr. "Reggie; Kennedy of The
Times hauled all the colored bell boys and 

, nattera of the. Boy»,- Hotel to the polls, 
only to have them aM vote Tory.

On the other hand The Ttaes took a slek 
darkey out of bed, dressed and carried him 
to vote. He voted G Mason openly, line 
Vova were too generous to desert him lor 
the trick, and carried Mm home to bed.

Kr Aid. Miller Is one of the Idols of roe
dPix*f. tient expected to celebrate a Lib
eral victory with kite flying. , He was mad 
because two of the political k'tes were lost 
through having no strings to them.

Mr. I.mild WHI Dre» Well.
Conservative Organiser LawycrJ.G 

Ganld and J. V. Teetzel, Q.C.. 1 resident 
of the Hamilton Literal A«o.laUoD yes- 
terday made an election bet of $100 worth 
of clothes. To-day a leading Tory tailor 
on King-street measured the Conserva the 
lawyer for a dudlsh spring overcoat and 
two line summer suits.

J. T Middleton came up town to-day. 
He Is taking his defeat manfully and with
out the shadow of a squeal

The Conservative Association of South 
Wentworth has decided that there are good 
grounds for a protest against the return,
of John^DRken ^ ^ was called off to Ot
tawa iast night. It shows the connection 
between the two Houses-

"Out-and-out bribery" is being charged 
against the election of Mr. Barber of Hal- 
ton. Conservative.

party.. He adjourned Parliament so that 
his Ministers and their supporters would 
have leisure to stump the Province for 
Hardy. He cast aside another principle Ills 
party had contended for In o,»,„«tlon. He 
established a new precedent in Unseeinll- 
“ts®i scares in the rebuff administered 
to his henchman at Toronto.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other leaders of 
the I'ederal Liberal party made Mr. Har
dy s light their own. They 
the moral effect. Their railway 
their office jobs and their debt 
were part of the load Mr. H^rdr had to 
bear, and helped to cripple him. The wove 
that carried Laurier and humbug to power 
has begun to recede.

“The Love Affairs of Some Famous Men." 
Is- as good as its title, and both are by the 
author of “How to Be Happy Though Mar
ried/”

It’s very trying to be married to a genius 
or a fool, says the author of this chatty 

Montesquieu was once at work

wife to 'marry after his death, so that at 
least one man might mourn him.

“Have yotir Jest, dear.’’ she replied pla
cidly; “you can’t do without me.”

Every Monday Hein* used to beat her, 
In a sort of joke, which hurt her feelings 
terribly, although she was three times as 
strong as he.

Hood was another poet who delighted In 
playing jokes on his wife, though they were 
of a different kind.

In Neat Overchecks, 
in Brown and Green 
Effects and Heather 
Mixtures, Sack or 
Morning Coat, ood 
Italian Linings, Well- 
Tailored.

_ Vv -x

*

y

wPoor Old Ilayeoek.
Hamilton Spectator (Con.): If ever a man 

earned defeat. Patron Haycock to the man. 
He and his following held the balance of 
power in the Legislature four years ago, 
and could have bad all manner of reforms 
for the asking, but he threw the chance 
away and allied himself with the Grits. 
To-day he is a defeated, discredited non
entity.

SOCKS
Special Cashmere Socks..

English Tan Merino Half
Hose ..............................................

Striped Merino Half Hose—
were 60c, for............ ..................... 35

Natural Wool Half Hose— 
were 50e, for 

Natural Wool
special ......................

Fine Black Cashmere Hose- 
sizes !> 1-2 and 10 only—
were 50c, for..........................

Bicycle Hose-turn over tops

f#

■ V. .• 20
-35

book.
when some one rushed In shouting “Fire!” 
“Go to my wife;” he replied, as he went 
on writing; “these matters belong to her.” 
On the other hand Longfellow and Lowell 
were excellent husbands. Confuclous was 
so worried by his wife that he had to di
vorce her before he could work in peace. 
Byron’s most unhappily wedded mate ouce 
asked him at bis study door: “Do I disturb 
you. Byron V” To which he answered:

Damnably!” He would not so have spoken 
to the Countess Gulccioli, who was his 
companion in Italy in later years.

Daudet’s wife was not only an excellent 
housekeeper, but a fine literary critic, who 
helped Alphonse at his work. Coope 
Hawthorne were both encouraged by their 
wives to begin writing their masterpieces. 
Thomas Hardy; dropped a/chiScture to 
become a novelist at his wife’s urging. 
Max O'Rell's translator and literary helper 
is his English wife.

But these men were not poets. Women 
who marry poets play “a game of double 
or quits.” There was Dante. He had a 
wife and seven children after settling 
down, but he never forgot his Beatrice, 
and poor Mrs. Dante wasn’t permitted to 
forget her, cither. “Whomsoever she 
appeared before him, he had no enemy 
left on earth.” Chaucer, who himself 

of the ladies of a queen’s bed-

must share in 
deals and 
increases < Wear- 

BBERU^
A

Most beautiful was Browning’s love story. 
Elizabeth Barrett was a poet herself, and 
in slich poor health that her parents op
posed her marriage to Browning. Both 
believed, but neither p/actlced, free love-, 
and their marriage happiness was perfect. 
Browning used sometimes to kiss the pav
ing stones in front of the door of the 
church where he was married. ,D. G. 
Itossetti burled the MSS. of his first book 
of verse In his wife’s coffin. Seven years 
later they were dug up and printed.

Steele captured a very beautiful lady 
by his art In writing love letters, and 
when they were married he used to got 
drunk while she fought the wolf with 
cold British valor and kept upon her hus
band as tight rein as «he could.

Scott loved a girl to whom at 10 he chanc
ed to offer his umbrella in a storm, but she 
wedded another. Probably Scott never quite 
recovered his heart. He married Charlotte 
Charpentier, a jewel, a woman of sense 
and spirt, with whom he lived most 
happily.

But oh,

y
ï w..40Half" Host/-" "

... -*5 Ottawa Citizen Skill.
North Ontario went ConservatlTe accord

ing to Hoyle.

Look, Bine for Hard).
Toronto Telegram (Ind.) : In 1898 Hon.

A- S. Hardy ou» only count on a following 
of 46 In a House of 94 members, whm Nipls- * * •
sing, west Huron, Bast Algoma and Bus- The Patrons were too friendly to the
sell to hoar from. The probabilities are Grits, and they had to go too. 
that West Huron and mpissing will go to * * *
iS.^£?I1^rTAtJve?’i 1 au<î hto»t Algoma and The Globe has recovered its long-lost 
KusseH to the Liberals, thus giving Mr. child—“a majority of one.”
Hardy 48 against 46 Conservatives and in- * * »
dependents.

it is dear that Mr. Whitney is In njnuch 
better position than Mr. Meredith 1ji 188* 
and Mr. Hardy is considerably worse off 
than was Sir Oliver Mowat after he came 
through that hard-fought campaign. It Is 
possible that the Government may grow 
stronger. It Is also possible that the Con
servatives may develop strength. The Con
servatives ha ve the help of an aroused pub
lic enthusiasm, while Mr. Hardy has nearly 
a year in whkb to prepare for the tug-of- 
war in the Legislature.

Amid all the uncertainties, the certainty 
is that Ontario will see some Jlvely politics 
In the next few months. The sentimental 
advantages are on the side of the Tories, 
and the material advantages onthe ride of 
the Grits. With the resources of two Gov-

f
r andt

to King and Yonge-Streets. Guaranteed to Fit 
Or Money Refunded.

The HOBBERLIN -

They treated the Conservative candidate 
White in North Renfrew.53 King-St. 

, West.LE Mr. Tarte: “Well, I can't be expected to 
look after every election."

All the Independents elected are, to all 
Intents and purpose^ Conservative. I

AMT SEMENT5.
argain M O 1NT r
[atinees. JE. Opera Home
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Man in the Iron Mask 
The White Mouse

Jeremy Bentham! When a young 
man he proposed to a girt and was re
fused. At 60 he tried again and was again 
refused by the same woman. When “fie 
was 80 he wrote that she had always been 
in Ills thoughts since in youth she gave 
him a flower. In a green lane. And yet 
Bentham was a philosopher!

G rote the historian, fared better. He 
married a banker’s daughter, after put
ting her through a strict course of study, 
so that riie could help. him. And Bulwer, 
whose beautiful and talented wife became 
ao perfectly furious against him that she 
interrupted a political meeting where he 
was making a speech, fared, worse.

Russell would have put It beyond doubt 
yesterday if that storm had not intervened

* * - *

For all he knows Just now to the con
trary, Sir Wilfrid Laurier may be a one- 
armed man.

155 Yonge Street—490 Queen Street West. 
Uadies’ and Men’s Tailors.

A SPLIT IS OTTAWA. married one 
chamber, wrote:

Marriage Is such a rabble rout
That those who are out would fain get In
And those who are in would fain get out.

rue&.Thurs.
SflT.

Entire 1 
Balcony 'vV, 
Entire

25c)

One Conservative and Oae Liberal Will 
Face Each Other la the Terehlo 

Assembly Next ScksIou.
Ottawa. March 2.-(Spec.a,.)-The revised

figures of the Ottawa election are as foi- But the resources of two Government» and 
,.ws: Lumsden (LlbenU) 4775; Powell (Con-, h!2

5la"re^e!coi^va,?rteTa943!L,beralJ noïT* ti% brighta
The supineness of the Conservative chair

men in Central
well as a regrettable tendency on the part 
of many Upper Town Conservatives to Ig
nore the straight party ticket, contributed 
to yesterday’s result- Lower Town wards 
stuck nobly to the party candidates, and 
had Upper Town done the same the two 
Conservative candidates, despite the power
ful Federal Influence, must have been elect
ed. As it is, feelings have been aroused 
among the Catholic electorate in Ottawa 
which It will take years to assuage.

Henry Robillard, the Conservative candi
date in Russell, says he may not now con
test the seat.

It is reported to-night that Hon. J. M.
Gibson win run for Russell. He cannot 
be elected there, however.

* * »
When you consider the provocation you 

must admit that Canada has a particularly 
civil service.

First
Half

Last
Half Shakespeare wedded a woman much old

er than himself and their child was bom 
very soon after. In his will he left the 
lady his “second best bed,” which may 
have hoi a subtle sentimental meaning, 
like Pickwick's chops and” tomato sauce.

qe* * *
A sad accident occurred in Ottawa last 

night. A man by the name of Laurier 
had his right arm almost literally torn off, 
hanging only by a slender piece of flesh. 
Amputation is necessary.

“Up=to=Date” =- Modern 
Prices “ Right” 

Quality Guaranteed
INVESTIGATION

Cummings 
Stock Co’y

23rd Week—Monday, Feb. 28.
TheTwo Orphans

NIGHTS

'RINCESS t
THEATRE V Ai

Wlien Milton wna 35 he married Mary 
PoWell 
house.
and long prayers, and In a month ran away 
home. Subsequently she came back and 
fell on her knees to him—end he used the 
scene as the material for five's begging 
for Adam’s pardon In his account of the 
creation! She died young. Milton's second 
wife died a year after marriage. In his 
third retribution sjuote him, for she was 
the terror he had deserved. Before their 
marriage he had never seen her. She sur
vived him fifty-three yea re and. according 
to Johnson, cheated his children.

and Wellington Wards, as
Dickens and his wife separated after 

twenty years of not always unhappy 
tied Ilf©, apparently bv tho m.an*«. 
mainly. His wife was n„. .. 
his new fortunes. Thackeray was a 
husband and father, but his wife went 
crazy and had to go to an “Institution ” 
/“^e wa8 something sordid about Charles 
Iteade s life "romance,” He couldn't mar- 
T™. , thout: losing bis college fellowship, 
hut formed an “alliance," possibly Platonic, 
niJ5.i..r?ufa Seymour, on actress whose 
dissolute husband Reade kept In spending money.

Jean Patti Richter said that woman’s 
Î?”!*» wel1.a» her body Is found In an 
"h?i?nL but heeeems to have been
i„ -p6y though married." Balzac once met 
rinJ’ j.'ni *?“,* Pri2‘less who was reading 
nft6er° h^Sr,2°r e^'i .77iey corresponded and 
?nt£jler prl“ee, died Balzac was promoted 
d?omah7 cant place ln her heart and great
^£j,0'h>n8oa w"a,gross, fat, short-sighted, 
arerred by scrofula, and a pig at table.

he married a woman of 46, whom he 
dlsclpllned a little, obeyed fairly well, lov
ed devotedly, and missed, after her death 
r.eryn™*- Johnson had a low option 

women, who, he said, frotild neither 
hock Of cookery nor even dress 

how.he could flatter the pretty girls .in his elephantine way!

™H??™aSKCer,rie’8 ™»rrlaf * has been more 
written about than that o: any other man, 
however great. Goth he and Mrs Carlvlc 
were cheated of their first loves, and there 
miorh hordes, according to Professor Peek, 
them if?r ““happiness between
haSSL'ir Mr». Carlyle was very near a genius 

““d almost us nervous as her 
h^?s£nhBpOU£e' wbl,e suffering from
headache, she threw her teacup at him—
her' riJ??hWhh a ]’ury bad aim. And after 
,nef death, how the sud and lonely man 
missed her. and called on all the world 
to miss her also, which was unreasonable 

s!‘CODd wifc. Helena tourment,
?u uîl‘t'lsndé~eSt ,and ™08t beautiful girls 
„! ?“ t landers, sat as his model for maiiv 
"f b “ bt_ known pictures. Romney maf- 
rled at ... left his wlte to herself for forty 
î£?re„.wh le bÇ painted the oeautlful Lady 
Hamilton, and when he was old ami ill 
we°t back to hi» lawful wife to be nursed 
flniH;nrt(!e(1 for îh® rest of his Ignoble life.

miJs clan® composers seem usually to make good husbanas, Jn si)ite 
ne[ve8- Wagner was perhaps an 

exception, but even ne behaved well to 
the other man’s wife-Bulow’s— after they 
had rearranged their matrimonial bonds 

■Ihe most bitterly debated marriage ev*er 
made must have been that of Martin Lu- 
t-her’ whose wife used to scold him heart- 

i ®*.e had been a gentle nun. 
Swift loved his Stella, wasp secretly inar- 
ried to her, some say, and after he died 
a lock of her hair was found in his desk, 
labeled, ’Only a woman’s hair/’ Sterne 
was a mean and unfaithful husband, but in 
general clergymen have been guilty of noth
ing worse tuan nagging. Many may have 
forgotten that Cardinal Manning was nmr- 

b?îore,xhe left v°e English Church. 
His n Ife died after four yç^irs of very 
happy uulon. Whitefleld’s wife also died 
n four years, somewhat to his relief, as 

he coufessetl; though Mic was too good for 
him and heartened the poor, spiritless fel
low by sea and on land as best she could. 
Once when a mob began throwing stones 
a,t 'him she stood at his side shouting, 

Now, George, play the man for God!”
And again, w’hen they were bound for 

Georgia, and

, the (laughter of a gay. bustling 
She didn’t enjoy 4 o’clock rising

A Lasing Partnership.
Ottawa Citizen (Con.): It to n black eye 

to the Dominion Government. Sir Wilfrid 
and his Ministers have made themselves co
partners with Mr. Hardy and his Minister», 
and, therefore, all are affected by the re
sult. It was a losing partnership, 
terms of the contract had to be 
out. Hardy helped Laurier in 1896. 
had to help Hardy ln 1808. It was a losing 
partnership for both sides, 
will not tolerate

Pcterboro Time»’ Fanny:sum.
God help the country If the people are 

as bad as the party press would have us 
believe.

MATINEES
DAILY 151 10 I18

1 * • *
There is no truth in the rumor that the 

Blezard that struck the country originated 
In East Peterboro.

» * •

but the 
carried 
Laurier

MBDLAND Aa JONES, 
•encrai Insurance Agents. Mall llnlldlng
ITT Vpunvrc Î omet* MT. MK. LLLTHONES f MR. uONES, Sttti. 
Companies Rupeesantaa;
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaaa Accident Assurance Co. 246

?

“We will whack Whitney" has been 
transposed into “Whitney will whack we.”

* • •
The people 

the union of both Govern
ments for such a purpose. The result In 
Ontario may be regarded by the Dominion 
Government os a "notice of Intention."

When Mr. Hardy succeeded Sir Oliver 
Mowat as Premier It was said that the 
Liberal party would be welded Into’ ode 
harmonious whole. He has evidently been 
successful, but the word “whole” should 
have been spelled without using the first 
letter.

1Wycherley, the pact, was a droll dog. 
Early In life he married unhappily. Ten 
days before hto death, he took another 
partner to spite his nephew and heir. He 
could die married, he said, though he 
couldn’t live that way.

The author of thto record is properly 
shocked at Bums’ long list of amours, 
beginning when he was 15. Hogg, the 
Ettrick shepherd, espoused a lady much 
above hto own rank. Coleridge married, at 
23 and had a » lifelong struggle in sup
porting his family. He was “a dream
er dreaming greatly,” and didn't pull well 
In harness. De Quincey, himself a poor 
stick of a man, said: r‘Nelther Coleridge 
nor Byron could have failed to quarrel 
with gny wife.” Coleridge ate opium. 
Southey married Coleridge’s wife’s sister 
and got along with her very Well until she 
turned crazy and died.

Hardy Ont sf Business* De Quincey rushed into print to abuse
Hamilton Herald (Ind, Lib.): But the pre- Wordsworth, who never read the article», 

sent projet is that Mr. Hardy will be un- 4 He says your wife’s too god for, you,” 
to carry on a Government. Four years a friend once quoted. “There he’s right,” 

ago the Mowat Government started in with cried the poet. Long after one who went 
a majority of only five over the combined to Kyndal Mount ‘saw the old man vulk- 
forces of the Opposition: but there were ing in the garden with his wife. They 
then 17 Patrons and other Independents, were J»eth quite old and. he was almost 
most of whom were favorably disposed to blind but they seemed like sweethearts 
the Government and could safely be relied courting.” 
upon to vote with the Liberals at every 
critical divlsiozl. This time the Opposition 
is solidly Conservative, and Mr. Hardy will 
be unable to win over a sufficient number 
to give him a working majority, 
probability is that he will give 
tempt to carry on the Government and 
either habd over the reins to Mr. Whitney 
or make another appeal to the people. In 
any event, another general election to pretty 
certain to be brought on In the near fu
ture.

J
Seei to Like It.

London Advertiser (Lib.)
This result, satisfactory, on the whole, 

fias been attained, despite the most ener
getic campaign which the Conservative par
ty has ever put up in this Province. The 
Opposition apparently felt, ln Its hunger 
for power in the Province, that It was now 
or not for many a long day with them. 
They organized 18 montna ago. In the in
terval. as far as possible, they used every 
municipal organization of the Province to 
promote their party fortunes. They have 
failed in the attack. Now that it is alj 
over, the Government and Its supporters 
will no doubt see many reasons wfiy their 
majority is hot larger 
may be digested at I el

BLOW-OUT AT HESPELEB. Will lead to results. Increasing Trade 
Justifies This Assertion.Moral, If Not Aetna], Defeat.

Weekly Sun (Toronto): The elections have 
resulted in a moral defeat of the Govern
ment. The complete returns may show that 
their majority has entirely disappeared. If 
they should continue to hold power, they 
will, doubtless, make the most of the year 
between this date and the convening of the 
Legislature, to strengthen their hold

The Conservatives Demonstrated on Tues
day Night and Repeated Use Operation 

Last Night Over It ribs’ Election.
Hespeler, March 2—(Special.)—For the 

first time rince Confederation South Water
loo ha» elected a Conservative member, In 
the person of Mr. W. A. Knbs otf thi» plgce, 
who put up a magnificent fight, and won 
the contest by the splendid majority of 146 
votes over Mr. J. P. Phin, the Liberal can
didate. Mr. Kribs was not rendered any 
nsrititance by any outside speakers, but 
accomplisht*d the hitherto imposable feat 
by personal canvassing, in a fair and 
straightforward campaign. Never ln the 
history of thto town was there such a 
demonstration as was held last evening 
when the results became known. A mon
ster procession was formed, which paraded 
the* streets, after whlçli the crowd journey
ed to Preston ami GaflL.. A.cççsnipandfid by 
the victorious ‘dandldate, who was given a 
magnificent reception in both places. To- 
nigut another big demonstration was held 
ber». Flrc»t there was a monster parade, 
after which an open-air meeting was held 
hi the public square, where addresses were 
delivered by the newly-elected member,Mr. 
Kribs; George. A. Clare of Preston: Mr. 
Melrose, president of the Conservative As
sociation, Galt; J. P. Jaffray, editor Galt 
Reporter, and Mr. McDonald, president of 
the Conservative Association. North Went
worth.

NE’S
Stores.

y
HAVE OUR WAGON CALL FOR sYOyR 

NEXT PARCEL.upon
>ower by election protests and bye-elec

tionsOn Sale To-day 10 a.me than It is. These 
sure. Probably the 

Government suffered most from the fact 
that, honorable and uncorrupt though its 
career had been. It had been at the head 
of affairs in the Province for a very long 
period.

Meantime it is satisfactory to note that 
the I Province of Ontario, now entering with 
the rest of the Dominion on an era of pros
perity, seems guaranteed four years more 
of good and progressive government.

The Rolston Laundry Co.1Extraordinary !
46Phone 1381.1ablele House-510 Quean W-only—

fdd Boots and Shoes—
Lm. To-day—5c each.

• TUAltTER IS MONARCH.
DRS. K. &K.

WE CURE STRICTUREThere was a rumor current yesterday 
afternoon that a mistake had been made 
In the returns which would elect Dr. Dew- 
art in North Toronto.

This circulated through the town and 
caused much excitement, and official» were 
besieged with enquiries as* to Its truth.

The mistake was* made In sub-division No. 
by substituting this number for Mr. 

Dewart’s vote, which in reality was 08.
But by some strange coincidence which 

would seem to indicate that scrutineers 
are not Infallible, this error was duplicated 
In sub-division 46, where the tdtal for 
Marter was placed at 38 Instead of 98, the 
correct figure.

So again the crown shifted to Mr. Mat
ter's head, where It will remain, as the 
above statement was verified by Mr. Baird, 
agent for Mr. Marter.

Mr. Marter himself stated to The World 
that the above were the correct facts, the 
evidence for which was based on the cer
tificate of the deputy returning officer.

She)ley, already with one broken-heart 
experience, weddçd at 19 a girl of 16, and 
the two children played at light house
keeping on buna and -things. Later he de
serted his wife and. sha drowned herself 
in the Serpentine.

Landor’s wife mortally offended him In 
their honeymoon while he was reading 
his own poetry. He was a burly, roaring 
fellow with a colossal conceit. She was 
;entle and not over-bright. So he deserted 
1er and their children shamelessly.
Byron’s life was embittered, by his early 

love affair for Mary Anne Chawortb. • The 
“Maid of Athens” was a daughter of Mine. 
Macrl wife of a British vice-consul, in 
Athens. Byron didn’t love hto wife and 
she couldn’t stand nine executionsA ln the 
house for debt in one year, not to speak 
of marital misconduct. So they parted.

Goethe was a terror. After “Gretchnn,” 
Anna Katharina, Charity Meixner, “Eunllia” 
and “Lucinda” he devoted himself to 
Charlotte Buff (Lotte) and Ann Muench. 
After a little affair with “Lili” Schoene- 
rnann he fell In love with the Barones* 
Stein, the mother of seven children, but 
still able to keep the poet awake three 
nights meditating on her charms before 
he’d even seen her. He wrote her a thou
sand letters. Then came Christiane VuJpius, 
a fat, gross, drunken creature, whom 
Goethe married when he was 58. Be
fore and after their marriage they lived 
together twenty-eight years until her death. 
At 74 the widower fell In love with Miss 
Von Lewezon and later yet with Mme. 
Szymanowska. Goethe, like P.obby Burns, 
had a beautiful visage and an eve whichi 
It was said, no woman, could resist.

Heine told hto patient, much-enduring

Tlie Province I» Our».
Hamilton Spectator (Con.)

The latest information makes it clear 
that the Conservatives will have two of a 
majority In the province. That is hardlv 
n working majority, but It is enough to 
command the situation. It is now* Hardyto 
duty to resign. The people of the province 
have informed him that they have no con
fidence in his government. But Hardy is 
not the man to do the right thing if he 
thinks fie can hang on to power by doings 
the w’rong thing. He will probably defer 
the evil day as long as possible, and seek. 
In the meantime, to corrupt some of the 
Conservative members. But Mr. Whitney 
to now in quite as good a position as Mr. 
Hardy to seek alliances and promise favors, 
and that game will be quite interesting. 
Mr. Hardy can do nothing without filling 
the two vacancies in the province. To 
hang on until the Legislature meets will 
be to be defeated on the very first vote.

That being the situation, the Conserva
tives can afford to wait and watch, and bo 
happy In the assurance that a new election 
will, before many months, put .them in 
power with a good working majority.

The province Is ours ln any event.

j
Thousands of young and mlddle- 

wlth thto dis-b House-210 Yonge St-only-

ittemore’s “Gilt Edge” Shoe 
price 25c, on sale To-day 

1. ioc a bottle.

aged men arc troubled 
ease—many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dlj 
Acuity In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms ot 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by catting, stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
ss It will return. Onr KEff METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fro>n business by enr method. 
The sexnnl organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CUBE VARICOCELE.

The stro 
up the ’aD5I

38.

SHOE STORES A tierraan Jollification. WllITak* Wo Rlwke.5IO QUEEN W Nhtgara Falto. Ont, March 2—The Liber
als of the County of Welland, held a jollifi
cation meeting over the return of their 
jropular candidate, W. M. German, for the 
county yesterdaj', by the largest majority 
ever gjve-n any member elected in the coun
ty, being over 700. A special trahi was 
run from Fort Erie via Port Oolb'orne. Wel- 

Merritton, bringing 
vrai hundred enthu>iaetle supporters of Mr. 
German, and augmentt*d by over a thou
sand in town and adjacent village#, head
ed by the Niagara Falls brass band and 
drum corps, with the member-elect and 
prominent Liberals In carriages in the lead. 
They painted th* town a bright crimson, 
v ith red fire and fireworks, tin horn» and 
hurrahs, offer which they repaired to the 
Town Hall, which could not hold half the 
number that sought admittance. There the 
nie-mber-elrct, Mr. 
greatest enthusiasm, made an eloquent ad
dress. thanking hto many friend» for the 
enormous majority they had rolled up for 
him.

St. Catharines Standard: If Mr. Hardy 
concludes to hang on to office until he is 
beaten in the Legislature, one of his first 
tasks will be to fill up the vacancies in his 
cabinet caused by the defeat of Hon. J. M. 
Gibson and Hon. John Dryden. In looking 
over the list of Grit .members in Western 
Ontario, the name of William Manley Ger
man suggests Itself. His majority is very 
large, and It may be safely assumed 
that Is a very necessary recommonda 
Another possibility Is Mr. Pattullo of Wood- 
stock. The other vacancy, if Mr. Dryden 
retires. Is likely to be filled by Mr. Strat
ton of Peterboro. whose majority Is also 
very large. No risks will be taken ln open
ing up constituencies with narrow majorb 
ties.

-
:

S to town sev-land ands 8 that
tion.- The Official Declaration.

This will not be made until 12 o'clock to
morrow, when Mr. Mowat will declare Mr. 
Marter elected by the majority already 
published.

The returns for South, East and If est 
Toronto, given by The World yesterday, 
were stated by the returning officers to be 
correct ln each case.

No matter how serions your case 
may be, or bow long you mo y have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure If. The "wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion' and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but n permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CUBES GU ARANTEED ;
We treat and cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
e QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-sve^and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

mnane This Wrllrr Is an Optimist.
St. Thomas Journal: The Hardy Govern

ment has been sustained. The electors of 
Ontario decided yesterday that it was not 

change for the* worse, and by 
a clear majority over all. Patrons and In
dependents. again entrusted the reins of 
power to the Liberal party.

The fight, although short, was a keen one, 
and the result must be gratifying, not only 
to Messrs. Hardy, Rosa and the other mem
bers of the Government, but to all who 
desire and appreciate good government.

Welding a Ln Klondike
At San Francisco the other night, in 

the presence of 10,000 people, Gold Hun
ter Henry Miller and Gold Huntress 
Frances Turner were made man and 
wife. The ceremony was performed In 
the main exhibition room of the Golden 
Jubilee Fair. The place was packed. The. 
platform, on which stood Rev. Mr. Frank. 
S. Ford, was gay with Klondike trap
pings and wreathed with smilax that cul
minated in a marriage hell. A pathway 
through the dense thiong was kept clear
ed with difficulty until the wedding party 
reached tile stage to the music of Men
delssohn’s wedding inarch. First came 
a wedge of policemen, then many child- 

in Arctic dress, then the bride and

German, amidst the
time for a

hoes will be sold for on

Bicycling
BeginnersURDAY WHITNEY’S GREAT EIGHT

. . . ““«my was about to at
tack the ship, the stont-hearted woman 
made cartridges while her husband trembl
ed and confessed his fears.

Has Wen the Adnilrnllan of Montrealers 
•I All Shade* - whut the News

papers Soy of II. Don’t Give Up 
the Struggle

r often—besides, the shoes 
pring’s trade.
NTIL IO P M-

Tlic Change I» Here.
St. f'nthnrlnes Star: The stalwart Coti

se r va tive s who battled so nobly against the 
misrule that has been prevalent In Ontario 
so long have reason to congratulate them
selves that

“ The glory of a brighter day 
Is dawning, surely dawning.”

Mrs. John Wesley was a woman of quite 
another sort; indeed she was a terror, 
and went on occasion even so far as hair- 
pulling, for which the saintly life of her 
spouse certainly gave little provocation.

Lawyers 'have bad their shares of mar
riage tribulations. Bacon and Coke were 
rivals for the hand of a lady who chose 
the latter and made him desperately 
happy.

Doctors marry cannlly. They can Judge 
women well. Thus Erastus Darwin made 
extensive enquiries about 
ho married his second wife. Abernethy 
told his lady that he had no time to “make J1 
h>ve, ’ and she must take him yea or 
P.D.Q. She took Ihlro.

Onr “Campaign of Instruc
tion” ln 1898 will be devot
ed to the advice of those 
wlio may be Induced by 
“big profit-seeking sellers” 
to take other than the re
liable

Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—-No one 
outside the city can form any idea of the 
satisfaction felt here over Mr. W’hltneys 
splendid fight in Ontario and the majority 
believe that the leader of the Opposition 
will be leader of the Government in a few 
months. —

Very strang£ reports have reached here 
from the County or Russell, where the de
lay In the nomination took place. It is 
alleged that the whole business w-as a put- 
up job by the Ontario Government to give 
them time to patch up a vow which nad 
broken out over the choice of the Haroy 
candidate. It is said that the Government
realized that if the troubles were not got | where he to best known, 
over Mr. Robillard would be returned and the Ontario Cabinet were defeated. The 
that the delay was decided upon lor uoH toss of Mr. Dryden will not be the cause 
other purpose. : of general lament, and Mr. GSbeonV de-

The Star looks upon the result as a heavy feat In Hamilton will be no serious 
blow to the Ottawa Government and adds: ! calamity to the <*ountry. The Op-jKwirion 
“Mr. Whltnev has gained a prestige which sustains tiwo «Crions losses Jn the defeat of 
entitles him to a place in the front rank Dr. Willoughby and Mr. aSt. John. But the 
of Conservative leaders. Fighting apa'nst j gnins all over iu face of the perfect organ- 
fearful odds, lie has won renown, if not I ization of Government forces, the timely 

the results of hto I and powerful aid of the Laurier Govern
ment. the fcm-mer'se influence of the public 
patronage, the standing army of officials, 
energetic, as they were before, have de
livered a stunning blow to the Ministry, 
if it does not e usure Its speedy overthrow.

LADIES’ ÎTHERE IS ONE ANCHOR LEFT un-Slgns Were Not Mistaken.
London Free Press (Con.): The signs ren 

were not mistaken. The polling of venter- groom, 
day well-nigh proved tlio Waterloo of Hie To heighten the Klondike efleet ,-i man 
Hardy-Roks Administration. Mr. Whitney ,n i].lnknn costume walked fhromrh -he made large gains In line parts of Ontario “ Ala8K,in cost it m walked tnrougn lie 

Two meni'btrs of crowd on snow-shoes, looking for snow.
Four beautiful dogs drew the sled that 
was to carry the bride and groom front 
ilie platform to their dressing-rooms. 
Hut it was too difficult an undertaking 
to get through tlie crowd, nnd the couple 
had to walk. On the platform was a 
sled with a camping outfit, and in another 
corner was a mammoth wedding cake.

It was a picturesque-looking

SHOES /•; Dunlop 
ÿ Detachable Tires1

NERVOUS DEBILITY.$ Mrs. Pole beforeLadies’ “ Kidskin ” Button 
Boots—pointed or coin 
toe with patent leather 
tips — sizes 2yi to 6— 
worth $1.15 — Guinane’s 
price—

It Is Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They Have Rescued Thousands.

The old
rider of experience—need* 
not Instruction. He knows. 
He rides Dunlop*.
Send In yonr name for the 

2* Dunlop Booklet of *98.

< AMERICAN DUNLOP 
5 TIRE CO.........................

campaigner—the
no Exhausting vital (trains (the effects ot 

early folileat thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder alt et: lions; Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
fulled to cure you. Call or rrrlte. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any adr 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9-p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83$ Jarvls-street, 
soothesst cor. Gerrard etreet Toronto. 249

5“I commenced taking Milburn's Heart 
nnd Nerve I’ills," says Mrs. M. Baker, Hit 
Wilton-Avonue, Toronto, Ont., “in Feb
ruary, '87. I used them for heart and 

troubles and the train of evils

Soldiers make good husbands. Cromwell 
had nine children, and ruled ns well as 
lovc-d their mother. Marlborough was a 
conquering general, but Sarah Jennings, 
Ms wife railed him with an iron hand. But 
she loved him, too, and when he died she 
refused to marry the proud Duke of Somer
set, because she "wouldn't permit the 
emperor of the world to come after John, 
Duke of Marlborough." Every one knows 

Washington was. Well
ington loved a girl whose father refused 
consent, but they considered themselves 
bethrothed. For nine yeurs they did not 

write; during that time smallpox de
stroyed Che lady s beauty. Yet they were 
finally married, and lived not too happily 
together. Chinese Gordon never married 
because he never found a woman who 
would follow him to the ends of the earth. 
Garibaldi did find such a woman, who 
actually went into battle by his side. Nel
son fell in love ln Quebec with a young 
widow, and played under a table with her 
little boy. They Were married, but Nelson 
became unfaithful under the charm of Lady 
Hamilton, and it was the name of the 
later, not his wife, that was on his lips 
when he died.

nerve
that assembled on the nig-eovere/plnT fo? many years? anT^Mhe
form- 1 he bride wore bloomers nnd n tjme I commenced taking these pills my 
brown skirt and jacket, yellow leggings, troubles had become so acute and had 
n fur bonnet and n pair of gloves. The so seriously impaired my health that 1 
groom was attirod in a sealskin coat, jjq uot hope for a remedy so effective
woolly pants, high rubber hoots and mit- ns these pills have proved to be in my

London Advertiser (Lit).): Both parties tens. His face was almost entirely con- j c,ise- In fact I had become despondent
lost a'hle front bench men. Two painstaK- ecnled by his hood and he looked much | depressed in spirits, often feeling 1
tag Ministers were defeated—Hon. John j like n young seal about to make a plunge. ! must give up the struggle In despair.
Dryden Iu South Ontario and Hou. J. M. j The spectators cheered lustily at the Mv sleep was feverish and disturbedSEMSaOESSBOpposition leaders fared even worse. Five tickets to the Klondike and many nr- and my eyesight weak nnd unreliable, 
of Mr. Whitney's best known lieutenants tides of use in Arctic regions. The next “During February and March I took 
are among the slain: Dr. Willoughby in morning the couple started for Dawson four boxes of MILBURN’S HEART
East North motherland, Col. Kerns In Hal- City. AND NERVE PILLS. They removed
ton. Mr. Meaubam in Lennox, Mr. Mag- —--------------------------- every symptom of heart trouble, regu-
wood In North I erth, and last, but by no using* si ihe I.eieliler Clnb. lated my heart so that I breathe as

Montreal, March 2.-(Spec!al.)-Tbere were freely and easily as when I was a 
strange doings at tta- LeteRier Club this child,? «jd FINANOE.
evening. ÏU the t p “ ^ peacefully and well, and have none of “There's no use talking,” remarked the
Hon "t7 -nirto from thMlst of membera the “njmg which i curbstone philosopher wearily. “It’s ini-
Next Mr f’nlixte Leboruf, ex-Presldent of formerly suffered from. My eyesight is possible to make a woman understand 
the Club* National, spoke against the a ho- now sharp and clear; and I rejoice to even the first principles of finance.” 
litlon of the Senate. He also discussed the be able to say that ever since April last “What’s the matter now?” inquired a 
Yukon bill, and said If the Senate rejected —the date of my cure—I have had no passing gentleman.
that measure that body would be commit- indication of uny of the ailments which I “While I was downtown yesterday it
tlne, „ cPmïïm™t Lnrtr0” dMbrC ! “Bed to suffer fîOTn' 80 that 1 am con" appears the baby accidentally swallowed
carried on as a Government work. Mr. j fi(1pnt the pilh, have performed a per- a halfpenny."

; manent cure.” “Yes?”
„ T-------  , ... ! “Yes. sir.’ And what does my wife do
Lnxa Liver Pills curb biliousness, but call in a doctor and pay him 10 ehil- 

j constipation and sick headache. I lings for getting that halfpenny back.”

victory, and one of 
plucky fight may be to save the people of 
Canada millions ofjUoJinrs’ wortli/of public 
property which the Dominion Government 
Ik so generously offering to 
railway contractors.”

The Witness blames part of the turn over 
to the saloonkeepers, while The Herald ad
mits that the desire for a change did the 
work

65c. Toronto.
V.VAWWWWAwhat a husbandLadies’ Dark Tan Button 

Boots—coin toe—self tip
give away to

DR. PHILLIPS
About ihe Slain. Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of uot lx sexes; ner
vous debility, and ad diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured in

even:ed— LADIES’ 1f.50- GOOD
PAINTING

VOICE OF THE PRESS.
\ PHILLIPS 

60 Bay Street, Toronto
' a fear days.
' 246

UThe Expression All Over Is Don. Mr. 
Manly'* Government Is I*-ac- 

lle.illy Defeated.

1 -V
idies' 
ots— 
yarm 
sewn

t"nru; Have you ever tried or seen 
j Boeckh’s Patent Bridle for 

Painters’ Brushes? It costs 
nothing to look at or try It, 
It gives each .separate bris
tle Its full flexible power. 
Progressive dealers give 
your “money back” if you 
don’t want to keep

DIVIDENDS.
Montreal Gazette (Con.).

The polling day returns of the Ontario 
election indicate that the Hardy Goveri- LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN 

& ABENCY COMPANY,.25— ment has received Its death blow. Two of 
Its members arc defeated. Its straight 
supporters are just over half the Legisla
ture. Two or tlireo mdr-pendents o-r seml- 
imlepondents will, if It holds on. have Its 
If*® lQ their hands. When John Sandllohl 
Macdonald had a larger majority than Mr. J 
Hardv promises to have, lie resigned, tak- " 
mg the constitutional position that a Gov
ernment could not be Indvpeiident miles* It 
«ad a majority of the Legislature outside 
end above its own membership. This Mr.
, 8.rcLv jrill not have: but Mr. Hardy Is not 
•jofin Sand field Macdonald, and he wilt.

* *• baus on, trusting that something gold in Toronto by all wholesale and re: 
«ni turn up to save him from the neces- tail druggist*

$3.50 Goodyear Welted 
American Made Boots 

^tl.85. sum. After. Wood’s Fhosphodliie,
The Great Ençlüh Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Æiz 

►packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. ?6. One wülplease. 
Six MK curL

LIMITED.
304 DIVIDEND NO. 82.Boeckh’s 

Bridled 
Brushes. '

USE Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent, on the paid-up 
capital stock of this company for the three 

ending 28th February, 1808, has 
been declared, and that the same510

Queen W.
months 
this (lay
will be payable ou the 15th Inst. By order ot the Directors,

Leboeuf was loudly applauded.I Charles Boeckb & Sens, Mean- . 
facturera. Toronto. ,

'*Wv>

The Royal Canadian Academy of Arts ! 
will hold their 19th annual exhibition this | 
evening In the O. S, A. Art Gallery. J. F. KIRK, Manager. 

Toronto, March 1, 1898.-i
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Experience in Blending 
And Best of Virgin Leaf yniCHIE’

Extra

highway. The maximum gradients of 
this line through the Rocky and Selkirk 
Mountains are only one foot in the l*iii- 
dred, or barely half the maximum of 
any other railway crossing these ranges. 
The new line will make the G.P.R. by 
far the best of, all the trans-continental 
systems. It is expected that the Crow's 
Nest Railway will be completed to 
Kootenay Lake before the end of Au
gust next, and, reaching that lake, a 
temporary connection will be made with 
Nelson by means of a train ferry where
by a through train service may be es
tablished, pending the completion of the 
railway along : the shore of the lake to 
Nelson, sixty miles distant. It is an
nounced that the company have acquired 
the Columbia and Western Railway, ex
tending from Robson to Rossland, 33 
miles, together with the Trail Creek 
smelter, for eight hundred thousand dol
lars.

The company seems to have a bonanza 
in the coal mines in the Crow's Nest 
Pass. These are described us being of 
great extent and extraordinary char in
ter. The aggregate thickness of the beds 
in the immediate vicinity of the railway 
exceeds 125 feet, and the coal is of ex
cellent quality and makes superior coke.

The directors ask the shareholders to 
authorize them to make liberal provision 
for new rolling stock, improvements of 
roadway, additional repair shops and 
various other matters, in order that the 
railway may be prepared for the large 
traffic ahead, which now is assured. 
The subsidiary branches of the Cana
dian Pacific appear to pay even more 
handsomely than the railway itself. We 
are informed that the company’s tele- 
giaph, express, grain elevators and sleep
ing car and lake and Pacific steamships 
returned a profit last year which exceed
ed the interest of the whole of the con
solidated 'debenture stock of the com-

THE TORONTO WORLDl 11 Canada’s Greatest Stere ”T. EATON ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STBRET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.There is much of unusual interest’ about the 
store these days. From Basement to the Top 

Floors you’ll find heaps of newness and novelty attracting you at every turn. Leading interest 
centres in the magnificent displays of New Millinery and Ribbons. But, with all this, we have 
not overlooked our usual Bargain Day for this week. The following list is of exceptional 
merit, representing some of the best Friday Bargains we have offered tor many a day. Read 
this list carefully, then make it a point to come early on Friday for these bargains :—

Basement Bargains
1,484 New York Goblets, best lead flint, 

regular price 46c a dozen, at 3c 
each.

Fancy German China Match-Holders 
or Toothpick Holder, prettily tint
ed and decorated, regular price 5c 
each, for 3c.

Bedroom Lamps, glass, complete with 
burner, chimney and wick, regu
lar price 18c each, for 15c.

Fancy China Tea Sets, consisting of 
12 tea cups and saucers, 1 slop bowl.
1 cream Jug, 2 cake plates, regular 
price $2.80, for $2.25 per set.

An Assortment of Fine Semi-Porce
lain Comports, high or low, round 
or oval salads, 144 only, regular 
price 50c to 75c each, choice for 25c.

Tin Water Pall, holding a* out 12 
quarts, regular price 14c each, 
for 10c.

I dozen only, 6-foot Step Ladders, good 
quality, regular price 55c each, 
for 46c.

Child's Waggon, best quality, retinned 
wheels and gearing, wire and wood 
railing, large size, regular price 
$2.76 each, for $2.26.

Groceries
Rein & Co. Finest Malaga Table Rais- 

i In 1 pound fancy boxes, regu
lar 20c a pound, special at 12%c per 
pound. _ ,

B. & T. Pink's Transparent Gelatin, 
regular 10c package, for 6c.

Athol Sweet Biscuits, special at 8c a

Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, 
at 25c a pound.

Hosiery
Boys' 2-1 Rib Worsted Hose, heavy 

winter weight, double heel and toe. 
made of best yam, regular 45c and 
60c, for 25c. _ ...

Ladies’ Fine Seamless 2-1 Rib All- 
Wool Hose, soft finish, double heel 
and toe, all sizes, regular 50c, 
for 25c. *

Men's Heavy Wool Socks, In fawn 
color, ribbed toe, white heel and toe, 
shaped leg. regular 12%c, at 3 for

Friday Bargain Day. ,1734Business Office 
Editorial Room , 523

KTogether make that indescribable something about 
“ Ludella” Ceylon Tea that makes everybody who has 
once tried it want more.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe.... 
B. W. Duggan .
H. Willi..............
Mrs. Moriarlty.. 
H. Ebbage......
G. U. Ezurd....

3U1 Spadlna-avenue 
382 King east.
768 Yonge-atreet. 

1246 Queen west. 
667 Dundas-stroet.

at.

$3"25c, 40c, 50c and 60o I 
FROM LEADING GROCERS.

In Lead Packages.767 Queen east 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

! When considered 
gard to its quali 
only true 
cheapness, is the c 
liquor on the mark

Linens
72-inch Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 

pure Irish linen, grass bleach, regu
lar 90c a yard, for 65c.

17-lnoh Bleached Twilled Crash Tow
elling, with fancy red border, also 
unbleached rough crash towelling, 
pure linen, twill or plain, regular 
8c a yard, for 6c.

Fine Bleached Damask. Tea Cloths, 
hemstitched or fringed, with 
fancy openwork centres and bord
ers, satin finish, size 36x36 inches, 
regular $1 each, for 75c.

150 dozen Fine Bleached Huckaback 
Towels, hemmed and fringed, color
ed borders, superior make and 
finish, extra heavy, size 21x42 and 
22x44, regular 45c a pair, for 29c.

Millinery

lehlngsM
10 dozen only Men's Fine Imported Silk 

and Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double breasted, also some 
single breasted, silk and natural 
facing, pearl buttons, all sizes, 
regular price $2.60 and $8.60 each, 
for $1.60.

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
open front, collar attached, In the 
latest green, blue and fawn shades, 
with strl
$1, for

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Nèckwear, 
the Lombard and latest bow shapes, 
newest colorings, dark and medium 
colors, regular price 25c each, for 
12*c.

Men's Heavy Wool Socks, In dark grey 
color, ribbed top, white heel and 
toe, spliced ankles, shaped leg, 
regular price 12V4c, at 9c per pair, 
or 3 for 25c.

6 XHE|lrORLDIN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and Hth-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Bullaio—u. F. Sherman & Co-, Main-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

measi
Bird

Fresh
All onr packages are put op on 

our own premises under onr own 
supervision, and we know the seed 
they contain Is Clean, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains alee 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 

your Grocer or Drugg'st for

niCHIE&OThe World Interviews Members of 
the Government on the Situation.M all sizes, regular priceripes,

69c. 5 1-2 Klng-St. West-

iTHE CONSERVATIVE VICTORY.
The election has resulted in a draw. 

Neither side can ctym a majority- But 
there has been 3 great victory, never
theless. The Conservatives have tri
umphed. Mr. Hardy may, constitntion- 
elly and nominally, hang on to office un
til the Legislature is summoned, but 
with his present following he cannot ad
minister the affairs of the country. He 
will undoubtedly be called upon to re
sign when the Legislature meets unless 
he can scrape up a ntojority of at least 
half a dozen, in which event he would 
probably make an attempt to retain the 
confidence of the Legislature. In order 
to obtain such a majority the Premier 
would be obliged to resort to all the 
discreditable political tricks in which he 
and his associates arts so resourceful. An 
increase in his majority can only be ob
tained by bribery and corruption. Sut, 
even admitting Mr. Hardy can get a na- 
jority of, say, six in the Legislature, he 
cannot hope to remain in power. As far 
ns the electorate is concerned he has ex
hausted his resources. If he hangs on 
to power at all it must be by his wits, 
nnd he enmiot do that for any length of 
time. Everything points to an early ap
peal to the country. Should Mr. Hardy 
claim a majority when such an appeal 
is made, the country will most assuredly 
repudiate him and his spurious majority. 
Mr. Hardy can only maintain his grip 
on office by a further resort to methods 
which the country most unequivocally 
condemned on Tuesday last, Mr. Hardy, 
in short, will get deeper in the mire the 
more he attempts to extricate himself 
from it.

Mr. Whitney’s position is as strong as 
that of his opponent is weak. He not 
cnly has the country behind him, which 
Mr. Hardy has not, but his prospective 
power is a much more >otent factor in 
the winning of votes and influ
ence for his party than is Mr. 
Hardy's temporal ascendancy. Mr. 
Whitney has a Cabinet to select and 
offices to Sill. Mr. Hardy has but two 
Cabinet positions open, and they are 
practically worthless as a means of 
strengthening his position. In the mat
ter of bye-elections we should say that 
Mr. Whitney’s chances are equally as 
good as, if not better than, those of Mr. 
Hardy. And, as for recounts and pro
tests, the Conservatives have more to 
hope for than their opponents, under 
whose appointees the returns were made 
up. While, therefore, we have admitted 
the possibility of the Liberals securing 
anything up to half a dozen of a ma
jority in the Legislature, the probabili
ties of the Conservatives obtaining a 
similar majority are equally as strong, 
or even stronger- Mr. Whitney is to-day 
a more influential man than his oppon
ent. He will inspire greater confident 
among the leading men of the province, 
and he will naturally attract to himself 
inen of ability and influence.

An early return to power of the Con
servative party is assured.. All that is 
required to oust the Hnrdy-Ross Gov
ernment is the exercise of patience, cour
age and diplomacy on the part of Mr. 
Whitney and his lieutenants. Immedi
ate steps should be taken to contest all 
the doubtful elections, and the party 
should form a thorough organization for 
fighting the bye-elections. The plan of 
campaign should be decided on at once. 
Not a day should be lost.

Simmers’ Bird Seed.Premier Hardy Save the Majority le Snffl- 
cleut—Hon. Mr. Rota la Good Splrlla— 
Col. Glbten Will Net Seek Re-election— 
Mr. Drydea Soya He Will Protest the 
Refera.

AT THE POLICE <
m

Four
Strong
Points

i Harry Robineau, tie street I 
has been in custody for a w 
With insanity, wan very qu| 
appeared in court yesterday, 
allowed Us liberty, a lady 
look after 11m. If Robinson 
erLd preachings and cornet pi I 
public streets he will be 
bended.

ocrerai Charges of Beane
Claries Edwards, the young 

vie caught robbing Miss H< 
176 OarJtMi-etreet a week nd 
convicted of breaking Into Mi 
Donald's bouse on Isabella s: 
8 and Mrs. E. D. Morris’ housl 
street, on Feb. 9. A quant 
stolen from both, places was 
wards' possession. In order tb 
may get bold of Edwards' reed 
be was remanded for a week. 1 
time bis photograph and descr 
sent to other cl ties.

George Steadman tried to pt 
When he was charged with b 
the residence of Ed House, 83 
street, but the attempt failed, 
v.ctlon was recorded. There are 
charges of housebreaking again 
and a remand was made for on 

John Dandy, charged with hoi 
was acquitted.

Thirty Days for Ticket Re 
Nell Tracey, who was arre: 

Union Station for ticket ooaipln 
$20 and costs or 30 days. The < 
recognized as Nell Casey, receil 
from the Central I’çlson. whi 
been serving a term for larceny 
Falls. The ticket he was trj 
■was one to Fort Brie that bn 
mahed Mm by the prison ant| 

Broke Ike Bylaws 
For throwing snowballs on 1 

Douglas Roes, Alex Gsokskl an 
War ten were each fined $2. 
was also taxed $2 for a si ml 
C. W. Oook paid $1 and c-oste ft 
ate driving on Jarvle-street. I 
citizens were fined for falling I 
enow from the sidewalk In fr< 
bornes.

Rose Piquets, all colors, rich and full, 
with foliage. 19c.

Black and White Stiff Wings, 10c. 
Black, Cream, White and Colored 23- 

lnch Nets, the new square mesh,
Hats and Caps

Men’s English and American Stiff and 
Soft Fur Felt Hate, balance of odd 
lines, unllned and lined, silk trim
mings, In black, light and dark 
brown, drab and mocha, regular 
prices $1.60, $2 and $2.50, for $1.

Ladies^and Misses' Navy Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Green Cloth Tam o' 
Shanters, with fancy hopsacking 
braid and silk binding, also plain 
navy with white braid on crown, 
bow and feathers on side. 60c.

The Ministers who were in their offices 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday 
were Hon. Mr. Hardy, Hon. Mr. Dry- 
den, Hon. Col. Gibson and Hon. Mr. 
Davis.

The principal occupation during the day 
of the army of deputies, secretaries and 
clerks was canvassing the probability 
of a .Government majority. The report 
that a mistake in the count had been 
found which gave North Toronto ,o Dr. 
Dewart created a wave of premature 
enthusiasm, under the influence of which 
a majority of nine for the Government 
was figured out.

In the afternoon Mr. Bastedo, Secre
tary to the Attorney-General, and Alex» 
Smith, the party organizer, were busy 
sending telegrams of congratulation to 
the Government supporters, when it be
came writh them a grave question whe
ther or not Mr. Beatty of Parry Sound 
should be. so honored. Mr. Beatty will 
know thgir decision.

■ ■■
In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDSl 

1st—It Is impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the Interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules 
and most comfortable spring made.

3rd—Hercules Beds are as cheap as 
the common kind.

4fih—Our guarantee goes with each 
No-. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
«OLU MEDAL FURNITURE N Tt, ce.

15c.
6-lnch Chiffon Bands, a full range of 

colors, 10c.
New Crinkled and Shirred Chiffons, 20 

i Inches wide, In all the new art 
shades, 40c.; Beds are the softest

II Shoes
Ladles’ Fine Kid One-Strap Slippers, 

fancy bow and high heel, best 
American make, B, C and D width, 
sizes 2)4 to 7, regular price $2.50, 
for $2.

Infants’ Fine Kid Buttoned Boots, coin 
toe, patent tip, turn soles, serge 
top, sizes 1 to 4, regular price 85c, 
for 50c.

800 pairs Ladies' Vlci Kid Buttoned 
Boots, McKay sewn, genuine pat
ent calf toe caps (will not crack), 
new coin toe, B, C, D and E width, 
sizey and half sizes, 2)4 to 7, regu
lar price $2.00. for $1.76.

'

Clothing:i ;
Men’s Suits In three-buttoned cutaway 

styles, in black all-wool Imported 
serges, neat, narrow, sllk-stltched 
edges, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
$10. for $7.50.

7B only Men's Corduroy and Fancy 
Tweed Vests, flannel lined, broken 
sizes, from 34 to 40, regular price 
$2 and $2.50, for 99c.

Men's Spring Overcoats, in Imported 
West of England Oxford’ grey 
worsted. In basket woven patterns, 
single breasted, fly front, farmers’ 
satin linings, sizes 35 to 44, regu
lar price $12.50 each, for $10.

40 only Boys' 2-piece Suits, short 
pants, In heavy navy blue serge, 
single breasted, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 23 to 28, regu
lar price $1.50, for $1.29.
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=and Gloves' pacy, which we are told is forty-six mil
lion dollars. Yv A;On the whole, the act ml 
and prospective business of the C-P.R. is 
eminently satisfactory, and Canadians 
will be pleased thereat, principally be
cause prosperity for the big railway cor
poration means prosperity for them.

%

I
Underwear MlBoys’ or Girls' Vests and Drawers, 

Scotch wool, for ages 3, 5 and 7, 
regular price 85c to $1.25, for 60c.

Ladies' White Cotton Drawers, 1 clus
ter tucks, 1 row insertion, frill of 
wide embroidery, regular price 66c, 
for 35c.

Ladles' Corsets, made of fine French 
coutille, sateen stripping, 2 side 
steels, silk flossing, edged with silk 
embroidery, sizes 18 to 30, regular 
price $1.26, for 85c.

Pillowshams, fine cambric, embroid
ery insertion, finished with fancy 
braid and hem, regular price $1.50, 
for 86c.

Dominion Bonding anil Loan Association
Highly gratifying are the annual state

ment, .auditors’ certificate, and actuary’s 
report) : of The Dominion Building and 
Loan Association. Mr. Stratton, the 
President, to moving their adoption, bird 
the satisfaction of commenting on the 
substantial progress the Association had 
made during the past year. There is 
now invested in 1540 mortgages the sum 
of (1,217,280.06, being an average of 
$790.45 for each mortgage. These 
investments are made on improved 
properties in cities, towns and villages 
n the Provinces of Ontario, Nova 

Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 
Northwest Territories and British 
Columbia, only the progressive and live 
localities in which property is likely to 
increase in value being selected for the 
purpose of loaning. The directors have 
given the business of the Association 
their personal supervision, and besides 
this the Company’s business in the 
Provinces outside of Ontario is under 
the supervision and inspection of men 
who the Board know from personal 
experience are competent and re
liable. All business throughout 
the various Provinces is under the 
direct supervision of the Head Office cf 
the Association, where all moneys are 
payable and all disbursements made. 
This is good news for all concerned in 

the Company, as also the auditors’ cer
tificate as to the correctness of the state
ments of receipts and expenditures, 
assets and liabilities, and profit and 
loss. Messrs. William Fowls and 
Harry Vigeon-further state: “We have

The Premier. Bargain Melluee To-day. M
Last evening Premier Hardy received Mr. Donald Robertson and Miss Brandon X 

a World representative at his home, but Douglas, who have made a distinct hit al
tranV°«ydtt"vh?W.“fi^rtth!?lti‘e ^
the Government had been sustained and 
had a majority sufficient to go on with.
He evidenced considerable interest re
garding the outcome in North Toronto.

Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, with heavy 
sllk-stltched backs. In ox-blood, 
navy and black. 39c a pair.

Ladies' 4 Large Pearl Button Fine 
French Kid Gloves, In green, tan, 
fawn, mode and black, all sizes, 
very special, 76c.

Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Silk and Silk and Wool 

Mufflers, in stripes, Dresden pat
tern and spots, assorted colors, 
regtiar 85c to" $2 each, for 60c.

Ladles’ Pure Japanese Silk Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, regular 10c 
each, for 6c.

Valenciennes and Çotton Laces, in
3 to 6

present “The Man in the Iron Mask" at to- 
day's bargain matinee, and In the evening j 
“The White Mouse,” Edouard Pallleron’e ' 
comedy success, win be given for the finit i: 
time In Canada.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
2,250 yards 27-lnch Honeycomb Dress 

Ginghams, beautiful patterns, in 
colors of red and white, pink and 
white, blue and white, navy and 
white, navy and red, and navy, 
red and white, extra fine soft goods 
and guaranteed fast colors, regular 
price 15c a yard, for 7c.

500 yards 32-lnch French Fancy Print
ed Dress Sateens, In good range of 
designs and colors, all fast colors, 
regular price 26c a yard, to clear 
at 8c. _

Balance of winter stock Imitation Fur 
Trimming, in colors black, grey, 
white and brown, excellent quality, 
1, 1)4 and 2 Inches wide, regular 
prices 20c to 60c a yard, to clear 
at 5c.

File Floes Art Embroidery Bilk, 1n odd 
shades, in bunches of 5 skeins, 
regular price 4c p skein, to clear at 
10 sketos for 6c.
Dross Goods and Silks

300 yards only 46-Inch Cycling Tweed. 
In splendid assortment of colors, 
will give excellent wear, regular ; 
price 2Bc a yard, for Lac.

48-Inch Heavy Black Sicilian Alpaca, 1 
extra special quality, 470 yards only, 
regular price 40c a yard, for 25c.

460 yards only Swiss Waist Silks, fancy 
shot broche effects, French plaids 
and Dresden silks, with rich satin 
overstripes, all pure silk and dye, 
regular price 60c to 75c, for 35c.

Cottons and Quilts
36-Inch Fine Bleached Cotton, superior 

quality, fine, medium and heavy 
makes, linen finished, regular 10c 
and 11c, for 8)4c.

80-lnch Best Quality Hochelaga Bleach
ed Plain Sheering, fine round even 
thread, linen finish, regular 25c, 
for 20c.

32-inch English and Canadian soft 
Finished Striped Flannelettes, new 
patterns, all fast colors, regular 
7)4c a yard, for 6c.

Fine American and Canadian Bleached 
Crochet Quilts, new designs, soft 
finish, 11-4 or full double bed sizes, 
regular $1, for 78c each.

Curtains

The JMnlwler of Education.
At the BIJon.

The management of this popular place ol I! 
amusement Is sparing no paras or money - 
to place before the theatre-going public a 3 
scries of flrst-ctass shows. Johnson and a 
MoKay present their peerless contortion 1 
act; Levene and Shurtz, In acrobatic com- ;3 
edy. are good, and their bag punching dog 1 
Dolly Is very amusing. Miss Lotta Glad- f 
stone Is gaining friends et every perform
ance: her work is wonderfully clever. T.
W. Eckert and Emma Blrk ate stars of op- s 
era tic fame, and their sketch, “Master and 3 
Pupil,” Is not only of the best singing, but 
It is very amusing. Mr. Eckert's work on 
the piano gains for him round after round ,*• 
of applause.

Chamber Jjfjtalc Association.
The chamber music' Cdbcert "iSf next Bat," , 

urday evening In Association Hall has *8 
ready a lengthy array of subscribers’ names,71^ 
including almost all Toronto's musical peo- f 
pie nnd a majority of our society people., - ! 
The playing of the Spierlng Quartet will be 1 
a feature of our musical season, for they § 
are artists, and their playing has received S 
the highest commendation, both In New 
York and elsewhere. They are said fairly f- 
to “breathe together,” so perfect Is the 1 
ensemble. Miss Buck, the solo soprano ot v 
Chicago, will appear In two groupa of 
songs. Her rendering of Rogers' “At Part
ing,” has been especially worthy of notice 
and is Includéd In the program of Saturday 
evening.
their seats as punctually as possible, as tue 
doors of the hall will be closed during each 
number.

Hon. G. W. Ross, who had just return
ed from increasing his majority in West 
Middlesex, was in splendid spirits, and 
much more affable than his colleague.

“Well, sir, how do they feel at The 
World?” was his greeting.

“They feel pretty good at having 
clipped the Government's wings,” re
sponded the reporter.

“Ah, but we can fly yet!” And the 
Minister smijed. He was quite con
vinced that the Government had a work
ing majority.

When asked what he though had 
most influenced the province adversely 
to the Government, the • Minister said, 
“It’s time for a change,” had done it. 
He though that perhaps a desire for 
a little more light on the finances of 

had supplemented the

i

I
Cloaks

45 only Ladles’ Separate Skirts, of fancy 
brocaded lustre, lined throughout 
and bound velveteen, excellently 
made, regular price $3.50, for $2.49.

150 only Ladles' Capes, In navy, brown 
and black, beaver cloth, sizes 32 to 
42, regular price $4, for $1.60.

186 yards 64-Inch All-Wool Mantle 
Tweeds, variety of shades, regular 
price $1 and $1.25, for 39c.

36 only Children's Boucle Cloth Coats, 
lined throughout, colors red and 
black, cadet and black, and brown 
and green, plain cloth and gilt 
braid trimming, sizes 24 and 26 
Inches long, regular price $2.75, for 
$1.50.

Indnatrlol Heme far Wi
At considerable1 expense tb< 

Army has fitted up their 
Yonge-street, near Davenport-rn 
verted them Into an Tnstltutl 
poor. The keys have been bar 
ibe Rescue Department, who 
Ing the building. The Institi 
will be known ns the “industri; 
women,” will be occupied at o 
formally opened or dedicated

! ol.l
white, cream and butter.
Inches wide, regular 10c a yard, 
for 6c.

Ribbons
Fancy Roman Striped Ribbon, with 

satin edge, also plahi gauze ribbon, 
colored satin edge, for mil- 

regular price 30c,
1: 1with

llnery purposes, 
for 19c.

Fancy Roman Striped and Plain Taf
feta Ribbons, all the latest New 
York colors, 5)4 inches wide, regu
lar price 50c, for 256.

the province 
“change” sentiment. The fact was, he 
said, that the politics of the province 
had not been discussed in this election, 
not as they had been in the last, for 
instance, and consequently local and 
personal issues had become larger factors 
than was usual. His own department, 
he thought, had not figured largely as 
an issue, though he agreed that the 
school-book question might have been an 
issue to some extent.

Furniture
7 only Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces, 

hardwood, antique finish, sideboard 
with large linen and two cutlery 
drawers, British bevel plate oval 
shape mirror, extension table 6 
feet long, 6 high-back chairs, regu-. 
lar price $19. for $14.75.

10 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, polished, 
square shaped bureau, swell shap
ed fronts. 44 Inches wide, 20x30 
Inch British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, large bedstead and wash- 
stand, regular price $27.50, for $16.30.

35 Bedroom Rocking Chairs, hardwood, 
antique finish, embossed curved 
high backs, cane seats, regular 
price $1 each, for 69c. •

||
Watches and Silverware.

Twenty-five only Watches, stem-wind
ing, Waltham movements, sterling 
silver cases, engine turned or en
graved. written guarantee given 

watch, regular price

ii

with every 
$9.15, for $5.50. , „

Lemon Slicers or Marmalade Knives, 
polished steel blades, wooden han
dles, regular 16c, for 5c.

made careful examination of the se
curities, checked the same with the 
Mortgage Register, and report every
thing satisfactory.” Equally satisfactory 
is the consulting actuary’s statement 
that after writing off losses realized nnd 
setting aside $8,603.05 to credit of Mort
gage Reserve, and $200.00 to the credit 
of the Contingent Fund, the distributed 
balance yields on the capital invested, 
to Permanent Stock 8.35 3-4 per cent, 
per annum; to Ordinary Shares 8.80 per 
cent, per annum; to Prepaid Shares 8,- 
35 1-2 per cent, per annum.

The interest earned on Ordinary Shares 
reckoned from commencement ib still 
over 11 per cent, per annum and on 
Prepaid Shares in proportion. The 
amount placed to credit of Undivided 
Profits on Permanent Stock is $2,151.31, 
which added to $8,440.33 at credit last 
April leaves $10,591.64 at credit of this 
account. Mr. Stratton and the Directors 
are to be congratulated on this eminent
ly satisfactory state of the Association.

Thursday, March 3.
Subscribers are asked to takeWill Net Seek Ke-eleetloe.

Hon. Col. Gibson would not discuss 
his defeat in Hamilton. He said the 
figures spoke for themselves, and the 
reporter might be assured he was not 
seeking re-election.

Will Protêt! the Belem.
Hon. John Dryden was 

thought that the Government 
assured of a majority of 8 or 10.

"To what do you attribute your defeat 
in South Ontario?” he was asked.

"Money,” was the laconic reply.
He said that up to Friday his 

opponents conceded him a majority, 
then the buying-out process was prose
cuted with vigor, He said many .m- 
pleaaant personalities had been intro
duced by his opponent, and altogether 
he had had a rather unpleasant 
time of it. Mr. Dryden inti
mated that he would contest the election. 
In the meantime his resignation was in 
the Premier’s hands.

Spring StSmallwares
Fancy Needle Cases, with best quality 

needles and fittings, regular price 
35c each, for 16c.

Side Combs. 4)4 Inches long, lat- 
style, regular price 30c a pair, 

clearing at 15c.
Leather Goods

Gentlemen's Pouch Purses, for silver, 
_ assorted colors and leathers, regu

lar price 15c, for 8e. •
Leather Belts, in tan, black 

green, blue and red, with polished 
nickel buckles, for 17c.

Books and Stationery

1University Concert Next Monday.
With two such world-famed and much- 

talked-of pianists as the Misses Sutro as the 
star attraction, the University concert at 
Massey Hall next Monday evening 
one of the most reasona'ble-prlccd 
musical events that have ever been offered 
Torontonians. The management have fixed 
popular prices, 25c and 50c, thus enabling 
all mualc-lOving people to go and hear these 
wonderful artists from the Metropolitan 
Opera House, New York. The remaind'i 
of the program will be provided by the 

y Glee Club, the Mandolin: 
Guitar Club, College of Mu

sic Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar Club, and 
Bruce Bradley, tenor. Seats are now sell* : 
ing at the hall box office.

Every day sees new addltlo 
stock of high-class Drygoods 
pertinents. Special efforts l| 
put forth this season to mad 
piny, in its entirety, the fined 
ever made, and to justify Its j 
as peerless.

The New Shirt WJ
Are now here In hundreds 
showing a range of beauty 
colors, materials and prices 
fore attained.

The forerunners In the

Dress Fabric Sec
confirm highest expectations J 
new weaves, dyes, designs anl 
in both Black and Colors, til 
multiplicity of their benotied 
ness, making an attempt at 1 
scrlptlon valueless, us nothhi 
a tour of Inspection througl] 
partments can give an idea 1 
tent and beauty of the dlspli

The Silk Departrr]
stands in the forefront of Ini 
every new Silk Idea for R] 
Shirt Waists—plain colors, hi 
brocades, plaids and check 
some “very special value" 111 
Satin Brocades with patte] 
shown here before. A rang] 

' Duchesse Satins, showing 
Rich Brocades for reception | 
gowns. Evening Brocades an 
de red Evening Silks.

For Wash Fabric D
we have made arrangement J 
epaoe nnd assortment of mil 
will eclipse all former recon 
famous deportment. Some o 
varieties are: Silk Stripe 
Tissue, Fancy Silk Reflate. I 
Madrae, French Organdie Raj 
Organdie Liane, Super Fin, < j 
Psyche Organdie*, Bclndla II 
gandie Diaphane, Organdie 
Corded Novelties, Zephyrs, 
Ginghams, Lawns, etc., etc.

The Idea
Fully consummated In thesl 
ments this season. Is to it 
ladles of the Dominion a-I 
choice, from as full a select I 
fectly ntw goods, as can bJ 
through a visit to London or l

Samples
Cut with a view 'to afford g| 
tnnity of Judging the beaut in 
fabrics, can be had on applld

Shell seen and 
wasest will be 

artisticWall Paper
1,500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, new 

floral and scroll designs, blue, 
and olive colors, for bed
sitting rooms and dining

cream 
rooms,
rooms, regular price 10c per single 
roll, for 6c.

450 rolls Heavy. Gilt Wall Paper, choice 
empire scroll and lace patterns, 
yellow, pink and terra cotta colors, 
for drawing rooms, bedrooms and 
parlors, regular price 17c and 20c 
per single roll, for 10c.

300 rolls Heavy Bronze Gilt Wall Paper, 
heraldic designs, green, olive and 
terra cotta colors, for halls, dining 
rooms and libraries, regular price 
25c and 30c per single roll, for 15c.

Ladles’
Vnrsit
and

B50 Paper Bound Books, good titles, 
regular 7c each, at 5c or 6 for 25c.

Extra Quality Linen Typewriting Pa
per, regular 75c a ream, for 50c.

400 packages Fine Cream Note, regu
lar 26c a package, for 12c.

60 Blotters for Writing Desks or Li
brary Tables, regular 75c and $1, 
for 25c. , ...

J60 Exercise Books, board covers, 400 
pages, regular 20c each, for 12)4c.

6 dozen School Bags, leather, regu
lar 26c, 30c and 35c (slightly dam
aged), for 15c each.

Drus Sundries 
and Iron Pills, 50 In box, 5c.

black bristle, regular

*tnblrninn Fatally Darned.
Cobourg, March 2.—About 3 o’clock,, 

this morning fire was discovered in Dr. 
Moore’s livery stables. It was sooui 
under control, and little damage was 
done to the building or contents. Wm. 
Dorris, an employe of Dr. Moore, was 
asleep in the office when the fire orlg< 
tnated, and is so badly burned that h» 
cannot live many hours.
forent# and Hndton Bay K.K. Commission

The comm!salon begs to Invite all com
panies, municipalities and Individuals inter
ested to submit for Its use such Information 

they may have regarding the present 
and proposed extended means of transport, 
or concerning the agricultural, forest, min
eral nnd other resources of any part of the, j 
districts lying between Toronto and James 
Ray, and the navigability and resources of 
James and Hudson Bays.

139 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, new patterns, rich ef
fects, taped or colbert edged, 54 to 
60 inches wide, 3)4 yards long, white 

regular price $3.50 a pair. more charming 
Ll> picture than
j VjkJ' that of happy 

JM - and radiant girl- 
-’WR hood. All too
» —-yfrequently the 

" ^ happiness and
' radiance in the

1^. ^ young girl’s face

AT THE AltMOVRIESor ecru, 
for $2.

67 pairs Heavy Chenille Portieres, to 
crimson, myrtle, gold, brown., olive, 
green, terra cotta, rose and blue.

dado and knotted

Carpets
Heavy Body Brussels Carpets. In all 

the leading shades, very latest de
signs, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, regular price $1 a 
yard, Friday, laid complete with 
felt paper, for 80c.

Tapestry Carpets. 27 Inches wide, In 
medium shades, suitable for dining 
rooms, bedrooms and halls, regu
lar price 50c a yard, for 35c.

Heavy English Linoleum. 2 yards wide 
only, In new floral and block pat
terns, all new colorings, regular 
price 60c a square yard, for 45c.

Preparatlena for the Opening of the Spring 
Drill»—Noie» of the Various 

Regiment».mfancy broken 
fringe top and bottom, 42 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, regular price 
$4.50 a pair, for $3.60.

New White Curtain Muslins, 36 Inches 
wide, 1n fancy stripe and coin spot 
patterns, Regular price 16c a yard, 
for 10c.

200 Fluted White Enamel Curtain 
Poles, 1)4x5 feet, with fancy brass 
trimmings and pins complete, regu
lar price 75c each, for 45c.

THE C. P. It.'8 ANNUAL STATEMENT.
The annual report of the Canadian Pa

cific Railway is always a document of 
much interest to the people of Canada. 
The business of this great corporation is 
a very accurate reflection of the busi
ness of the country generally. The re
port of the seventeenth year of the com
pany’s existence, which is to be presented 
to the shareholders on April 6 next, has 
just been published. From it we learn 
that the year’s business is quite satis
factory, while the prospects are even 
brighter. The company is making ar
rangements for a large expansion of its 
business from one end of its line to the 
other. We' learn that the rapid increase 
of the traffic on the line between Toron
to and Montreal has rendered a double 
track between the two cities imperative, 
and steps will be taken at once to un
dertake this work. Two large steam
ships have been acquired for the new 
trade of the Canadian Yukon. In addi
tion to these the company have also con
tracted for eleven steamboats, costing 
three hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
for the lakes and rivers in Southern 
British Columbia and the Y’nkon coun
try.

The various military corps are making 
active preparations for the opening of
spring drill, as was evidenced by the 
busy scene at the Armouries last even
ing.

is doomed to be 
blotted out by the
A___ lines of sick-
ySp* ness and sqf- 
ir fering. No 

young woman is fitted 
for wifehood and 

, motherhood who suf
fers from weakness 

and disease in a womanly way. For such 
women wifehood only holds out the pros
pect of suffering and motherhood the pro
bability of death.

There is no reason why this should be 
true. If a woman will take proper care of 
the delicate and important organs that make 
wifehood and motherhood possible, there is 
no reason why she may not be a healthy and 
happy wife and mother. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription is the greatest of all 
medicines for women. More of it has been 
sold than of any other medicine for women. 
Over ninetÿ-thàusand women have testified 
to its marvelous results. It acts directly on 
the distinctly womanly organism, and gives 
it strength, health and vigor. It allays in
flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain 
and tones the nerves. It does away with 
the ailments of the period of anticipation 
and makes baby's advent easy and almost 
painless. It insures the new comer’s health 
and an ample supply of nourishment. In 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser hundreds of women relate over their 
signatures their experiences with this mar
velous medicine. It is sold by all good 
medicine dealers.

“ Last month I had no pain at all and worked 
every day without inconvenience. It was the 
first time I passed that period without pain," 
writes Miss Lauretta McNees, of Reno (P. O. Box 
713), Washoe Co., Nev. "Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription did it.”

Aloes 
Hair Brushes, 

15c, for 5c.
X as

V The Q.O.R. have three non-commis
sioned officers’ classes under the instruc
tion of Sergt. Butcher, Insti uctor R.R. 
C.I., Color-Sergt. Campbell, R.R.C.I., and 
Sergt. Beatty, R.tt.C.I.

Sergt.-Instructor Wright, Q. O. R., 
started a new recruit class last evening 
of 25 for this regiment

Col. Delamere was busily engaged in 
his office passing the recruits.

Adjutant Gunther was reported as be
ing much improved yesterday.

At the Highlander's quarters the non
commissioned officers’ class is under the 
care of Sergt-Instructor Hollinger, 48th, 
and the recruits are under Sergt. Mill >r. 
The favorite drill seems to be the bayon
et class, in charge of Sergt. Williams 
48th. Sergt. Young, R.R.C.I., is look
ing after the special offieers' section.

The G tens' recruit class opens this 
evening. On the invitation of Col. Del 
a mere The World representative visited 
thi: Q.O R. Sergeants’ mess, where the 
Regimental Male Chorus Olub were hard 
at work, under Capt. Huntingdon, prac
tising selections for a concert, to be giv
en at an early date, and it the progress 
shown last evening is any criterion an 
excellent entertainment is assured.

“V company. Q.O.R, hold their annu
al dinner at Webb's to-morrow evening. 
"A” company, Royal Grenadiers, will 

also dine lit the Bodega.

Candles
French Fruit Pudding, regular 25c a 

pound, for 15c.
Korehound Stick, 10c a pound.

,*v xV *

*T. EATON C?;™ Blass!*’* Untruth*.
Maggie Van Oaimp, who Is 15 yeara*" of, | 

age. told the matron of the Girls’ Shelter % 
a «ad story about being turned adrift by j 
her parents In Montreal and being stranded 
in TVm>b<to. The Morality Department 
found that the girl had a good home here, 
and 'the staff Inspector is considering 
whether to send her there or to a reforma
tory. He has had to deal witth her

TORONTO. ONTARIO.,190 YONGE STREET.j it

Commercial Cable Report.
New York, March 2.—The Commercial 

Cable Company’s annual report for 1807 
was issued to-day. The revenue from the 
operations of the cables, after deducting 
ail expenses and reserving a sum of $11,750 
t) meet depreciation of spare cable, 
amounted to $1,200,155.53,as compared with 
$1,123,653.40 for the previous year, being 
an increase of $76,502.07, The revenue from 
the land lines, after deducting all operating 
expenses and setting aside $60,000 to a land 
lines depreciation reserve account, amount
ed to $645,185.59. The net revenue of the 
combined systems was $l,84p,341.12, 
which has been met the interest

young men pursuing a commercial 
The first address wiM be that of Mr. 

A. E. Araes, President of 
Stock Exchange, entitled, "Savings 'and 
Investments." on March 10.

The Froebel Society met yesterday in 
Rosedale School. The meeting took the 
form of a musical afternoon. The new 
“Mother Play Songs" were taken up and 
the members, with their visiting friends, 
passed an exceedingly pleasant hour.

St. Alban’s Lodge, No. 76, S.O.E.B.S.. held 
a successful meeting last night in Shaftes
bury HaJl. Louis A. Howard, W.P., pre 
sided, and a pleasant evening was parsed 
with an Impromptu program of readings 
and songs. Bro. 8. Wilkinson gave an ac
count of the D.C meeting. A committ,>3 
was appointed to arrange for the accept- 

of Bro. (’apt. Maw’s offer of a fleet 
of boats for the summer season.

fit ofHAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Stems or Passing Inlcresl Gathered in nnd 
Around this Rosy City.

Dr. Willoughby arrived In town last 
night.

A requisition is being signed asking ex- 
Ald. «pence to become a candidate for the 
vacancy in Ward 3.

The employes of the Dominion Express 
Company successfully repeated their en 
tertuniment at the Pavilion last night.

Rev. Dr. Potts will preside over the In
ternational ^imlay Scnooi Lesson Commit
tee, which meets at Chicago March 30.

Yesterday Judge Morgan dismissed the 
suit brought by Mrs. Mary Hudson of 
Sberbourue-street against the Toronto Rail
way Company.

G. W. McManus, no 
was locked up In No. 
night charged with stealing a valise from 
Philip Jamieson.

On Monday evening Mrs. McKillop of 
Jamaica, formerly of Toronto, will address 
the members of the Y.W.C. Guild at their 
headquarters, McGM-street.

The employes, of the estate of the Martin 
Company were entertained at dinner at 
Harry Webb’s, and had a right royal time, 
through the generosity of Miss Martin.

The Educational Committee of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association has announced
the giving of two business talks for bene-

ltfe.
the Toronto

-

1
Clock

Special
out of 

on the
first mortgage bonds and debenture stock, 
amounting to $640,000, and dividends of 
7 per cent., and bonus of 1 per cent, on the 
capital stock, absorbing $800,000, a total of 
$1,440,000 and leaving the balance of net 
revenue for the year $405.341.12.

To-day we place on sale a lot of 
lovely China and other Fancy 
Clocks, regularly sold at from 
$1.50 to $3.50. We offer 
them as long as they last at

One Dollar Each
Our guarantee goes with every 1’ >• 
one. Sjb them in the window. K

( Dressmaking
to all Its branches. Lstest 
Reception.
Ladles' Ta

Evening, Day 
llôriog.Dr. Gilchrist, who we mentioned In yes

terday’s issue as taking a party from De
troit to the Klondike, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday morning on tourist car and out
fitted at Messrs. Wreyford & Co.’s, 85 
King-street west. Their store presented a 
busy scene up to noon, when the party 
cot away well laden, by the 12.20 train. 
Dr. Gilchrist expressed himself as well 
pleased with the outfits, and comparison of 
the prices has led him to recommend 
Messrs. Wreyford & Co. to several parties 
now arranging for outfits. This firm were 
nlso favored by Messrs. Hull & Barker from 
Toledo, Ohio, and Messrs. Holm and Reif- 
snider. from Philadelphia, who left by the 
same train.

permanent address. 
2 Police Station last An important statement is the an

nouncement of the fact that the com-
TO-DA J .

Millinery “Openi 
Early in f

The Princess—"The Two Orphans,” 2 and
T?he Toronto—“The Man In the Iron 

Mask," 2 p.m.: "The White Mouse," 8 p.m.
The Bijou—Contiuuoiifi vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
General Sessions—Court House. 10 a.m. 
County Court—Court House, 10 a.m.

pany will build a line from Robson to 
Boundary Creek district during this sea- 

This roà’d will be one hundred

8
Oalinna Itnalnc»» Men Up In Arm».

Oshnwa, March 2.—The business men 
of this town are up in arms over an ad
vance in insurance rates, the Fire 
Underwriters’ Association having in- 
•reused rates ' 30 per cent, because the 
Town Council refused to provide ad 
litionnl fire appliances and a night pa 

irol. An agitation for a waterworks 
system has been started.

son.
mile» long, and it is an extension west
ward of the Crow’s Nest Rnihvay. 
is evident that the Crow's Nest Railway 
will soon be continued right through to 
the Pacific Coast, thereby forming what 
is practically a new trans-continental

“The People’s Medical Adviser” con 
tains several chapters devoted to the physi 
ology of women, with directions f r self 
treatment which every woman ought t< 
read. A paper-bound copy sent free fo: 
31 one-cent stamps to pay for customs ant 
mailing only; or. cloth-bound, 50 stamps 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SGHEUER’S John Cattoit

I ICING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, 1

RETAIL-» BP 
JEWELLERS IfWHOLESALE e 

r ANC» -*
Their New Pastor.

Rev. Charles II. Rantllffe of Glencoe has 
accepted a call to the Spadlnn-nvenae Con
gregational Church, to take effect June 1.
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Furniture and Carpet 
Department.

Ground, 2nd and 3rd Floors in Foster & Pender 
Building. Entrances by Print Dept., 

Curtain Dept, and 16 Colborne St.

SPECIAL VALUES
FOR FRIDAY

Furniture Department.
Three (3) only quarter cut Oak Side- 10 pair Bed Pillows,Live Geese Feathers, 

boards, size of case, 52x22 in., Polish English Sateen Ticking, sizes 21x27,
finish. Shaped Drawers, our build, regular $3,25 to dear 0 K
1-2 circle, British Bevel Friday  .................................. . i'lU
dear8 Friday’ T.0.1?!*. . !°. 2 0 • 7 5 Jardiniere Stands, 4 mahogany finish,

2 Bedroom Suites, polished Oak Shaped 1 Oak, f»”^hsh|^dt‘ops'1 wil5
fronts, with Cabinet 24x30, British ” t?” *' t0 1.4,1Bevel Glass Shaped, worth fill ffC c,ear Fnday  ....... .....................1-TU
$30, to clear 1 ridny.......... aU*iU parlor Rocker, 2 mahogany finish and

12 Parlor Tables, Solid Oak, 24x24, top, 2 Oak, polished-full spring seat,
wish shelf and brass feet, 1 y|C upholstered in Silk Tapes- fl
worth $2, to dear Friday........ 1-TU try, worth $8, Friday 11

Carpet Department.
Entrance off Print Department or 16 Colborne Street

■^pettw01 S ÏÏTtiK Bert BW 10 ^ora, Tape.
0 v7ry s^iaV."......75

Curtain Department.
55c a yard, dearing at
25c............................................

Swiss Irish Point lace curtains, 48- 
inch wide, 3 1-2 yds. long, ecru only 
regular $3.25 a pair.clearing " 
at $2.60..........................................

Colored Madras Muslin, 48 and 52 inch 
wide, regular 50 to 75c a QC 
yard, dearing at 35c........ .....••UU

Curtain Cretonne, double width and re
versible pattern, regular 45c and

M Figured Plushette for heavy curtains, 
etc., 48 inches wide, regular $1.25 

yard, clearing at Q C
85c

Figured Turcoman for heavy curtains, 
reversible pattern, 48-inch wide, 
regular $1.50 a yard, dear
ing at 60c......................

W. A. MURRAY & CO., T0B0NT0

Eastwoods
CLOSING-OUT

SALE
To enable us to clear out the balance of our immense 

stock of Ready-made Clothing and Dry Goods we have se
cured the premises—

No. 139 King Street East
(directly opposite our old store), where for the next 30 days we 
will continue to slaughter our goods at prices previously tm- 
heard of.

Sweeping Reductions in
Every Department

Don’t Forget—All Goods Must Be Cleared Out 
in 30 Days.

You can Save 40 Per Cent, on an Goods 
Bought from us.

NOTE—AH account» due this firm must be settled immediately.

John Eastwood & Son,
139 King Street East.

Bargain Friday*
X

^1

With determination to stand by a full 
gBSlI and exact interpretation of each item that fol- 
j|sglj!|jjf lows, this list goes forth as the bargain Fri- 

day list Big Store. It is full of mean-
e°‘ ing to you.

■
%

MEN'S HAT DEPAKTXENT
Children's Tam o’ SJranters, tn black, 

brown or fancy, figured doth, wire brim, 
reg. 60c, special ,15c.

Boys’ Knockabout Hats. In fine Import
ed English felt, solid leather sweatbands, 
unbound edges, black, nnvv blue and 
brown, reg. 50c and 75e, special 35e.

3 only Men's Fur Coats. Wallaby or 
Astracban, farmer satin llnlngd. strongly
8Fto W.'S&.f'ak" C°1Iar- reg'

FURNITURE
100 Kitchen Tables, 4 ft. x 27 In., hard

wood frame, basswood top, special 95c.
50 pairs of Sham Holders, extend to fit 

any bed, special 20c,
50 Odd Beds, antique finish tops, nicely

special' $r=5. flnl6he<1' ^ *2'75 t0 $i’

ocîTot «scrum
Full 36 In. wide Fruit-of-the-Loom,' reg. 
!V.c, special 10c.
Fine Lonsdale

COLORED UBES* GOODS
Several Dress Lengths, silk and wool 

mixtures and all-wool goods, 6 yards a* 
each, reg. price 75c to $1 per yard, spe
cial per length $2.25.

Table of Fancy Dress Goods, 60c per 
yard, reg. 85c to $1.

black dress goods
44 In. All-Wool Estamlne Serge, reg. 

55c. special 35c. .48 lm Costume Cloth, reg. 45c, special
^Several Lines of Fancy Black Dress 
Goods, beautiful goods for skirts, reg. 
$1.25 and $1.50 per yard, special for 85c.

Nll.kS
2000 yards. Including 22 ‘ In.. Satin 

Broches, Satin Foulard;, 21 In. Change
able French Taffetas. 1‘in Stripe Taffetas 
and White and Cream Silk and Satin Bro
cades. reg. prices 75c to $1, special 50c.

21 In. Black Surah Silk, all 
reg. 50c, special 35c.

24 in. Black Skirting Satin, heavy lus
trous quality, special 75c.

MtlsLlSa AMD ART DRAPERIE*
42 In. Cream Curtain Scrim, with color

ed stripes, reg. 15c, special 10c.
300 lards Navy Blue Grass Cloth, with 

fancy white stripes, fast colors, reg. IOC, 
special 5c. ,, „

Table of Art Muslins, Art Sllkollnes, 
Golden Draperies, etc., reg. 1214c and loc, 
special 10c.

12
Cambric, reg. 15c, for

36 In. Factory Cotton, a beautiful clean 
make, reg. 6t4c, special for 5c.

FLANNEL SECTION
29 In. Scotch Flannel Shirting, In nice 

stripe patterns, all wool, thoroughly 
ig. 50c, special 40c.
Fields, *11 wool, In clan pat

terns, special at 25c.
FANCY WORK MOTION

Laundry Bags, pure white linen, hem
stitched flap, reg. 40c special 25c.

White Tamboured Pillow Shams, hand
some Roman embroidery effect edge, spe
cial 75c per pair.

Small silk Tassels, all colors, reg. 5c a 
doz„ special 2 for 5c.

FtORAl SECTION
25 Azalea», fall of flower, special $1.
50 Faims,worth from $1.50 to $2, special

$1.00.
Sweet Pea Seed, one oz. package. Eck- 

ford's Surpassing Mixture, tor 5c.
Flower Seeds. Standard 5c packets for 

3 for 5c.
Vegetable Seeds, standard 5c packets 

for 3 for 5c.
Cut Violets, extra large and fragrant, 

10c a dozen.
Cinerarias, large plants, 25c.
English Wall Flowers, large planta, 40c 

each.

shrunk, re 
Tartan

WALL PAPER*
550 Rolls of American Glimmer Papers, 

for parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms, 
with celling paper to match, reg. 10c, 
special Ge; 18 In, blended borders, speelai 
3c per yard.

300 Rolls American Gllte, suitable for 
. any room, special 8c: Celling Piper to 

œ?J&h'n8„ln'.borders' 20 Per yard.
. ,.R,?]ls In«rnln Paper, In chocolate 

iohî sroy shades, n c. 15c, special 
10c, 18 In. friezes to match, special at 
6c and 8c per yard.

silk,pure

PICTURES
22 Medallions, reg. $2 and $2.50 each, 

m”®t clear out at *1.
30 Odd Pictures, framed In gilt, funov 

comers oflk, green and cold. reg. $4.50, 
$2 and $1.25, spécial at 75c each.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
. Cloth-bound Poets, stamped In gold. ex
tra large print. Shakespeare. Longfellow, 
Whittier. Moore, Barns, Byron, Hemans, 
rxm1-..*»**- re#r- w. «iecl.nl Me.

Catholic Praj’er Book “Key of Heaven.” 
seal binding, round corners, gilt edges, 
rear. 65c. special 49c.

200 Boxes of Note Paper and Envelones. 
some slightly damaged, to be sold Friday 
at half price: $1 box 's for 50c, 50c boxes 
for 25c. 25c boxes for 12%c.

BASEMENT
Fa.T1<ly„JaPann€d B?rd reg. $1.10,

special 85c.
100 Good Whisks, fancy plush top, reg. 

17c. special 12%c.
Children’s China Cups,Saueers and Plate 

Set*», reg. 20c. special 12c.
China Bon Bon and Powder Boxes, reg. 

20c. special 13c.
vinegar or OH Bottles, blue or amber 

colored glass, reg. 20c. special 10c.
Table of assorted Glassware Bargains, 

reg. 15c. 20c and 25c, special 12V/C.
TOILET ARTICLES

Jergen's Tar Soap, reg. 7c a cake, for 
5c.

Double-handle Carling Tongs, reg. 5c, 
special 3c a pair.

SILVERWARE A 1ER CUTLERY
Potato Pari 

10c. special
Nickel Plated Teaspoons, reg. 35c a doe., 

special for 20c.
JEWELLERY A YD PURSE*

Silver Plated Bracelets, reg. 25c, for 
15c.

C. B. and B. L. Pins. In sterling sliver 
and rolled plate, reg. 15c, special 10c.

TOVS-Finh Fleer
50 only Flying Bird Mechanical Toys, 

reg. 25c, special 15c.
100 assorted Rag Dolls, reg. 15c, special

l»Ri>> LIMXOS z* /
Double-Fold Silesia Skirt Lining, all 

colors, special tic. .
36 In Surah Waist Lining, reg. l&V *P«- 

cla 1 10c.
Linen Canvas, fine, reg. 15c, for 10c.

QUILTS AND GoWFORTERS 
’ White Cotton Filled Comforters, assort

ed colorings, sizes 68x72 and 72x75, were 
$1.65 to $2.25. choice at $1-28.

English Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe, 
full size. 80c, reg. $1.15.

American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, extra 
heavy, hemmed ready for use. Marseilles 
patterns, 45 only, reg. $1.65, for $1.

COTTON if N DKRWE A R SECTION
Ladles' Flannelette Drawers, elastic at 

knee, light colors, special tiOc.
Ladles' Flannelette Night Dresses, 

Mother Hubbard style, frill trlmme».llght 
aud dark colors, 56 In. long, special 45c.

Ladies' Silk Blouses, figured, mode lat
est. style, lined throughout, light and dark 
colors, reg. $4.50, special for $3.2o.

WASH FABRICS
27 In. Dress Sateen, fast colors, reg. 

15c, for 10c.
Dark and Light Prints, fast colors, spe

cial 5c. ^
drug section

Manaca Bitters, reg. 75c, for 60c.
Meagher's Quinine Wine, reg. 75c, for

"orlen's Dyspepsia Cure, reg. 75c, for

HOSIERY
Children's 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 

clal 10c, reg. 15c. 
Black Cashmere

SMALIWAREB
50 gross of Pearl Button». 18 line to 24 

1ht», reg. 8c and 10c a doz„ special 5c 
Fancy Web Elastic. % in. wide, all 

colors, reg. fie, special 5c.
Safety Hooks and Eyes, black or white, 

reg. 5c a card, special 3 cards for 5c.

Extra Special
Table of Fancy Black Dreoa 

Goods, including several lines of 
Priestly’s, reg.
86c, special 50c.

price 76o and

4 lbs. of Raisins for 26c.

800 pairs of Women’s Pine 
Vici Kid Button Boots, patent 
leather tips, extension soles, 
New York style, in B, C and D 
widths, reg. price $2.60, all 
sizes Friday at $1.76.

50c SHOE SECTION
Women's Dongola and Box Calf Button 

and Lace Boots, broken lots, reg. $1.50 
to $2, special $1.25.

Misses’ OU Pebble and Tan Calf Lace 
and Button Boots, reg. $1.25, for 05c, 
sizes 11, 12 and 1.

Men’s Wax Calf Elastic Side Boots, 
Goodyear welt soles, needle toes, reg. $3, 
special $2.25.

60c.
hg Knives, wood handle, reg.

Hose, sizes 6 to 8, spe 
Ladles' Wide Ribbed 

Hose, seamless feet, spliced heel and toe,
“SS and" Ladies' Plain Black Woo. 
Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, oaa 
sizes, 10c, reg. 15c. MANTLE SECTION

Table of Children’s Reefers, fawn, 
frieze, velvet cotHar, reg. $2.50. for_$2; 
blue and brown cheviot, reg. $3.50, for 
$2.75; black curt, with blue and black, 
with red, lined, reg. $5, for $3.75; also 
about 20 Jackets, In different styles and 
colors, at greatly reduced prices.

Table of Misses* Jackets, In assorted 
styles and colors, covert serges and tweed 
effects, reg. $3.50, for $2.50; reg. $4.50, for 
$3.25: reg. $6. for $4.50.

Special Reck of Ladles* Capes, 
effects, reversible tweeds and plaids, as
sorted styles and colors, reg.
$12.50, for $7.

FUR*
Fur Lined Circulars, serge cloth. In 

blue, black, brown, green and red, squir
rel lock lining. Mack opossum fur cottar, 
and edged down front, reg. $20, for 
$13.50.

Child’s White Coney Jacket, sateen lin
ing, high

Ladies*
curl, reg. $15.

MKV» FURNISHINGS
25 Doz. Men's Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders,' mohair ends, drawer supporter, 
wire buckles, leather trimmed, special 
12%c. reg. 20c.

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, extra 
good quality, 4-ply fronts, and bands, 
tlnnous facing, reinforced fronts, full size 
in body, sizes 14 to 16, special 2Uc, reg.

Boys* Shetland Lamb’ç Wool Shirts, odd 
sizes, ribbed skirt and cuffs, special 29c, 
reg. 35c, 40c and 50c.

GLOYFg
Kid Gloves, Dent’s

9c.
75 Doll Cabs, four wood wheels, reg. 

25c and 30c, special 19c.
CARPETS AND CURTAINS

Union Carpet, one yard wide, extra 
heavy, reg. 45c, special 32%e.

Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. wide, reg. 30c 
id 32c, for 25c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, white and1 

taped edge. 3% yards long, reg. 
$1.50, special $1.

CANDIES
Cream Caramels, reg. 15c, for 10c.
Tom Thumb Mixture, reg. 12%c, for 10a 
Small Acid Drops, special 15c per lb. 
1-Ib. Metal Box of English Marshmal

lows, special 20c, reg. 30c,
Brownie Mixture, 12%c a lb.

GROCERIES
3 lbs. of Prunes. 20c.
Evaporated Apples, 12c.
Evaporated Peaches, 10c.
Finest Preserved Strawberries,
Finest Preserved Raspberries, 15c.

Pineapple,
Citron, 5c.
White Cherries, 15c. 

East India Pickles, 15c a bottle.
Heinz’s Pickles, 12c a bottle.
Sunnyslde Catsup, 15c per bottle. 
Symington’s Essence or Coffee, 15c.
6 bars Surprise Soap, 25c.
1 three-pound bar Soap, special 10c.

In Scotch

price up to

42 Doz. Ladles*
“Eulalie,” 4 colored pearl buttons with 
welts to match, fancy combination em
broidery. all sizes, reg. 85c, special 65c.

Ladies* Biarritz Kid Gloves, 6 button 
length, embroidered backs, tans, modes 
and black, ffli sizes, special 50c.

RIBBONS
20 Pieces Only Moire Celeste Ribbon, 

shot colors, nicely assorted shades, 3 to 
4 in., all silk, reg. 30c and 35c. special 15c.

Satin Ribbon, 3% in. wide,

cream, 
$1.40 and

collar, reg. $7.50, special $4.75. 
Grey La mo Cancrines, fine, even 

special $9.50.
MEN’S CLOTHING

97 Men’s AH-Wool Imported and Cana
dian Tweed 3 and 4-Button Sacque Suits, 
in varions patterns and newest colora, in 
pin, medium and larg< checks and fancy 
mixtures, broken sizes, from 36 to 44 
chest measure, lined with heavy farmer 
satin and Italian linings, good strong In
terlining», trimmings to match, stylish 
cut and perfect fit, reg. $7.50 to $10, spe
cial $6.7o.

Men’s Fine 
Line Stripe Pants, medium and dark 
shades, stylish cut and fit, top or side 
pockets, well made and trimmed, reg. 
$3.50, special $2.95.

brown only, reg. 12%c, special 5c.
UMBRELLA»

25 Only Men’s Silk Umbrellas, with‘na
tural wood. Ivory or born handles, sterl
ing silver mounts, reg. $4 and $4.50, spe
cial for $3.25.

X—-*1

17t*c.

25c.Finest Preserved 
Finest Preserved 
Finest PreservedLADIES’ UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ Ribbed Cittern Vests, fleece 
lined, high neck and long sleeves, reg. 
50c, special 35c.

Ladles’ Ribbed 
high neck and long sleeves, ankle length, 
reg. $1.50. special $1.15.

Imported Worsted Hair

Natural Combinations,

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
■

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.* EPPS’S COCOAThe Principal Exonerated,
Mr. Harlton of Bathurst-street School, 

who was last week charged with undue

JUSTUS'SJSSiiJZ Xa S BREAKFAST COCOA
school authorities, and mutual explanations 
between the teacher and the lad’s father.

William Hamilton Dead.
Many citizens will learn with sorrow of 

the death of Mr. William Mortimer Hamil
ton, wiho passed away last evening at his 
■late residence, 67 Bellevue-place. De
ceased for many years was engineer of t'he 
Toronto waterworks, and later held the 
position of manager at the St. Lawrence 
Foundry. Mr. Hamilton was suddenly 
stricken wltu paralysis on Saturday last 
and never rallied.______ ________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of ITlls. We are selling 
more of Parmulee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a gi 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
sav, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ed

HIS HEAD SMASHED IS’. 103. 106, 107 and 109 Adelaide SU W.
TORONTO, ONT.ENGLISHAn Old Man In Moutrrnl Found Dead In 

HI* « hair.
Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—At an early 

hour this morning a tragedy was discovered 
to have been enacted in a house at the 
east end of Demontlguy-street, where a man 
named William Ore. aged 60 years, was 
found dead in his cbalr with his head 
smashed in. John Nesbitt, u day laborer 
who also lived in the house, has been rr- 
rested, charged with the deed and his sis
ter-in-law states that the murder was the 
outcome of a drunken row.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits ï

Deelalen Keveried. DELICACY OF FLAVOR.
JcfsWœ Mh&n" 'ÎTS&r'S SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Messrs. T. H. Lennox, H. F. MacLeod and 
A. Crlckmore In the action brought by A.
F. Webster to recover $488 on a draft.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled
In Quarter-Pound» Tine only..

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO, 
5-22. Juif Limited, Homœopathic Chemists, 
6.19, Nov. London, England.

9l

rent reputa- 
and Liver Colton Future».

New York, March 2.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; sales 139,400 bales; March 
6.14, April 6.17. May 6.20. June 6 
6.25, August 628, Sept. 6.22, Oct.
6.17, Dec. 0.19, Jan. 6.22.

f/lt
London Marital» Il Hier.

New York, March 2.—The Evening Post's 
financial cable from London says;

The stock markets here were of a better 
toue to-day, but paintully Inactive. Am
ericans and Grand-Trunk opened better, 
but relapsed later. New York absorbed the 
stocks offered unwillingly, aud business 
here was almost at a standstill. Prices 
closed better..

Signs are evident again In both Americans 
and Kaffirs that the recent weakness at 
the settlement has not yet been cleared off. 
Reporls that the Bank of England is to 
pay the dividends here on certain big Am
erican railroads are believed to be correct.

Gold was in less demand at 77s 9%d. In
dian finance Is to be discussed In Parlia
ment on March 29.

Tbe Paris Bourse was rather weak and 
ouiet, but Spanish securities were better 
there, as also South Africans.

Operating nt Churches.
Pickpockets are active among church 

gatherings, and the police are looting for 
the offenders. Several cases have been re
ported lately.

A Pitiable Sight.
When Policeman Steele was

I
patrolling his 

beat on Adelalde-street,- near York, last 
night, he discovered a man without legs 
lying on the sidewalk "paralyzed," He 
picked up the Insensible man, and the two 
small crutches that lay beside him. and sum
moned the patrol wagon. The unfortunate 
I» William Bradley, 90 Jarvls-street. who 
had both legs cut oft some years ago.

A Physician Belted from SO to 300 K,W. tf 
Dried Connected to Engine 15>o 1.10 K VT,

puts all his knowledge, exper
ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds—into “Cottam’s” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread 

That’s why birds thrive on it.
KT/YTirtt “BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
IlV1 lvD label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patent*. seU sepsmtely—BIRD BRKAD, 10c. : PER CM 
HOLDER, te. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAN6 8EKD you 
... this 25c. wwrth for 10c. Three times the value ef 
any ether weed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTLUIS 
illustrated BIND BOOK, 96 paies—post free 2&c.

Actor Wild Is Deed.
Troy, N.Y., March 2.—John Wild, the 

well-known actor, is dead. BELL TELEPHONE
it OF CANADA.KURMA JJ

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,Froze '« Death In the Wood*.

Brantford March 2.—The body of William 
Butler (colored), residing at 175 Dundas 

to-day found In the woods 
Deceased had Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
Canada will find convenient rooms 

at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

street, was . , ,
northwest of this place, 
been ailing in health for some time. 
Saturday he wandered away from home and 
no trace could be found of him. To-day 
choppers In the woods two miles west of 
this fourni the body In the deep snow. If 
is supposed in temporary derangment o? 
mind he wandered away, and. getting Into 
deep snow, was unable to exttlcate himself, 
fell asleep and perished.

On InCEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other. Mr*. Carman, wife of Rev. Dr. Carman, 

who baa been very III for anme time, was METALLIC CIBCUIT8 
reported to be resting much easier last 
evening. _

Lead packages only, 25, 80,40, 50 and 60e per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
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Blending 
irgin Leaf WmCHIE’S.

Extra Old

Çoi/Nty 
Suburban|

AND

RYE xidescribable something about 
;hat makes everybody who has Toronto Junction, March 2.—(Special.)— 

Tbe Fire. Light and Property Committee of 
tbe Town Council met to-night and appoint
ed Mr. R. T. Srlgley na fireman at No. 1 
Fire Hall, In place of Mr. Davldgc, résign
ât a special meeting of the Town Connell 

this afternoon a bylaw was passed authoilz- 
jng the exchange of debentures with the 
bondholders, amounting to $1.670,650.
A,Mr. r. Laughton, chairman of the Ex 
tlve Committee, and Mr. C. C. Going, Town 
Solicitor, co-operating with a delegation 
from the City of Toronto, Is opposing the 
application to Parliament of the Bell Tele^ 
phone Company requesting power to iu- 

thetr rates.

ai

$3'”Per Gallon.

When considered in re
gard to its quality, the 
only true measure of 
cheapness, is the cheapest 
liquor on the market. V

niCHIE&CO. M
6 l-a Klng-St. West.

25c, 40c, 50c and 60o 
IG GROCERS.

ecu-

Clean
Pure

Freeh crease
All our package» are pnt op rm 

our own premises under onr own 
supervision, and we know the seed 
they contain Is Clean, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contain» ala# 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Aafc 
your Grocer or Drugg«st for

En«t Toronto.
The price of the ordinary tickets, good 

only on the Scarboro line, Is six for 25 
cents, not 20 cents.

The choir of Hope Methodist Church In
dulged In a sleigh ride last night and con
cluded the evening’s enjoyment at Dr. Brit- 
ton's, where light refreshments were serv
ed. The Junior branch of the Epworth 
League In connection with the same church 
also enjoyed a sleigh ride to Mr. Brough
ton’s residence cu bpadlna-avenue, ana, af
ter spending the evening in various games, 
partook of supper.

Mr. J. W. Parlay, student In charge of 
the Baptist Church here, has handed In hls 
resignation and It lias been accepted. *. 
call has been extended to Rev. Mr. Arm
strong and he will take charge shortly.

Some 50 or 60 students from McMaster 
Hall and their friends drove as far as Mr. 
Bessey’s residence on the town line, where 
they spent-a very enjoyable evening.

Simmers’ Bird Seed.
at tbe police court.

Four
Strong
Points

i Harry Robinson, the street preacher who 
has been In custody for a week, charged 
with Jneairiity, was very quiet when he 
appeared in court yesterday, and he was 
allowed Me ltoerty, a lady promising to 
look after him. If Robinson resumes hls 
wbd preachings and cornet playings on tbe 
public streets he will be again appre
hended. '

iseveral Charges #f Hense break Ing.
Charles Edwards, the young mulatto who 

was caught robbing Miss Hollie's house, 
176 OarJton^treet a week ego, was also 
convicted of breaking into Mrs. Janet Mc
Donald’s house on Isabel la-street on Feb. 
8 and Mrs. E. D. Morris’ house. 106 Jarvis- 
etreet. on Feb. 9. A quantity of goods 
stolen from both places was found hi Ed
wards’ possession. In order that the police 
may get hold of Edwards’ record elsewhere 
he was remanded for a week. In the mean
time his photograph and desorption wlH be 
Bent to other cities.

George Steadman tried to prove an aVihl 
when he was charged -with breaking Into 
the residence of Ed House, 358 Craiwford- 
etreet, but the atttem.pt failed, and a cou- 
v.ction was recorded. There are three more 
charges of housebreaking against the youth 
and a remand was made for one week.

John Dandy, charged with housebreaking, 
was acquitted.

Thirty Deys fer Ticket Scalping.
Neii Tracey, who was arrested at the 

Union Station for ticket scalping, was fined 
$20 and costs or 30 days. Tbe offender was 
recognized as Neil Casey, recently released 
from the Central Prison, where he had 
been serving a term for larceny at Niagara 
Falls. The ticket he was trying to sell 
was one to Fort Erie that had been fur- 
Dsshed him by the prison authorities.

Broke Ike By Iowa-
For throwing snowballs on Rloor-street, 

Douglas Ross, Alex Gzokskt and Threnrble 
Warren were each fined $2. John Davis 
vas also taxed $2 for a similar offence. 
C. W. Oook 
ate driving 
citizens were fined for falling to clean the 
snow from the sidewalk In front of their 
homes.

I.

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS!

1st—It is impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds 
and most comfortable spring

3rd—Hercules Beds are as ch 
the common kind.

4tfb—Our guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them. 
Wib MEDAL FURS ITU BE MeF*ti CD.

North Toron te.
The Conservatives of the town were con

gratulating themselves yesterday on the 
increase in their following on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Wright, hostler at the York 
Mills Hotel, was badly trampled by a 
he was attending. He has sustained 
serious Injuries to hls chest and lungs.

To prevent a washout In the spring the 
Metropolitan will pile drive at the north 
abutment of their new bridge.

The Local Board of Health met last even
ing and considered a case of diphtheria that 
had taken place, and decided to isolate the 
patient.

Rev. W. Creswick of St. Saviour’s, East 
Toronto, will preach at the special service 
Friay night at St. Clement’s Church, Eglin- 
ton.

At the meeting of the Water, Fire and 
Light Committee last evening, Mr. Charles 
Lynes submitted a scheme to supply the 
present works with sufficient water to sup
ply the tox^n. from a sprlnsr discovered by 
him near the town works. The scheme was 
stated to cost In the neighborhood of $1500 
and will be considered further at a later 
date. The building of a hose tower was 
talked over and put off for disposal till the 
next meeting. The year’s estimates were 
made and will be submitted to the next 
council meeting.

The Pip a nee Committee met last night 
and. with Councillor Lawson presiding, con
sidered and passed on to council a large 
number of accounts. The reports of the 
Board of Works and Water, Fire and Light 
Committees were tak^n up and approved.

are the softest 
made, 
cap as

team
very
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Bargain Matinee To-«lay.
Mr. Donald Robertson and Mias Brandon 

Douglas, who have made a distinct hit at 
the Toronto Opera. House this vçeek, will 
[present “The Man in the Iron Mask” at to
day’s bargain matinee, and in the evening 
'The White Mouse,” Edouard Pallleron’a 

comedy success, will be given for the first 
time In Canada,

AS the Bijou.
The management of this paid $1 and costs for Immoder- 

on Jarvls-street, and severalpopular place ol 
amusement is sparing no pains or money 
to place before the theatre-going public n 
[.series of first-class shows. Johnson and 
>IoKay present their peerless contortion 
act; Levene and Sburtz, in aerobatic com
edy. are good, and their bag punching dog 
Dolly Is very amusing. Miss Lotta Glad
stone is gaining friends at every perform
ance: her work is wonderfully clever. T. 
W. Eckert and Emma Blrk are stars of op
eratic fame, and their sketch, “Master and 
Pupil,” is not only of the best singing, but 
it is very amusing. Mr. Eckert’s work on 
the piano gains for him round alter round 
uf applause.

Thornhill.
Mr. Thomas Parker, who has been ill for 

some time past, Is gradually sinking and 
it Is not anticipated that be can recover.

Mrs. James Martin and Miss Ludford are 
away from the village on a visit to friends.

The 
at the
lng was highly appreciated by the congre
gation, and it is hoped that that gentleman 
will re visit the church at an early date.

An entertainment by the senool children 
will be given at the Buttonnlle School on 
Friday evening next. Dr. Hucchinso-i of 
Richmond Hill will preside and Miss Eva 
Kirk of Unionville has also consented 1o 
assist In the program*

The collectors for "ie «ocnl branch of the 
Bible Society have about finished iheir (.»'in- 
vas In Vaughan and expect exceptionally 
good receipts trom that quarter.

Mr. A. Muldoon has presented the library 
with a nicely bound edition of Macaulay’s 
History of England.

The Epworth League at Its meeting on 
Tuesday next will provide a social evening 
and have a good program of vocal and In
strumental music with recitations to pre
sent.

■ndnslrlal Home for Women.
At considerable' expense the Salvation 

Army has fitted un their old barracks on 
Yonge-street, near Davenport-road, and con
verted them into an Institution for the

preaching of Mr. Daly of Downsvlew 
Methodist Church on Sunday morn

poor. The keys have been handed over to 
the Rescue Department, who are furnish
ing the building. The institution, which 
will be known ns the “Industrial Home for 
Women,” will be occupied at once, but not 
formally opeuea or dedicated until May.

chamber jHaslc Association.
I The chamber 'IDmlc ddhcert "ôf next Bn*- 
urday evening in Ajwociation Hall has SK* 

[ready a lengthy array of subscribers’ names, ‘ 
including almost all Toronto’s musical peo- 
Iplfc and a majority of our society people. „ 
The playing of the Spiering Quartet will be 
p feature of our musical season, for they 
lire artists, and their playing has received 
fche highest commendation, both In New 
pork and elsewhere. They are said fairly 
to “breathe together,” so perfect Is the 
Lnseitible. Miss Buck, the solo soprano ot 
r Idea go, will ajjpear in two groups of 
kongs. Her rendering of Rogers' “At Part
ing,” has been especially worthy of notice 
Lnd Is includéd In the program of Saturday 
t-venihg. Subscribers are asked to take 
[heir seats as punctually as possible, as tne 
Boors of the hall will be closed during each 
Lumber.

York f'onnly New».Thursday, March 3. 1898. Three Conservative stalwarts, Messrs. 
Edward Dixon, John Gallo-way and Jo-hn 
Button, aged respectively 88, 84 and 82 
years, voted for J. W. Moyes on Tuesday. 
The above named reside In Division No. 3, 
towneblp of Markham, whdob has never 
'been known to give a Liberal majority.

Mrs. T .Kelley and son, -Morris. o£ Kelley 
P.ros., Winstpes, who have been visiting 
friends in this elty during the pcist month, 
were accompanied by J. J. Cosgrove ro 

and left for home yesterday morn-

Spring Styles
University Concert Next Monday.

With two such world-famed and much- 
alked-of pianists as the Misse» Sutro as the 
;tar attraction, the University concert at 
ilassey Hall next Monday evening will be 
me of the most reasonable-priced artistic 
ausical events that have ever been offered, 
Torontonians. The management have fixed 
lopular -prices, 25c and 50c, thus enabling 
11 music-tovmg people to go and hear these 
vonderfnl artists from the Metropolitan 
>pera House, New York. The remainder 
f the program will be provided b 
’arsity Glee Club, the 
nd Guitar Club. College 
ic Ladies' Mandolin and Guitar Club, and 
lnice Bradley, tenor. Seats, are now sell* 
ug at the hall box office.

Every day sees new additions to onr 
stock of high-class Drygoods in all de
partments. Special efforts have been 
put forth this season to make the dis
play, in Its entirety, the finest we have 
ever made, and to justify Its recognition 
as peerless.

The New Shirt Waists
Are now here in hundreds of dozens, 
showing a range of beauty in styles, 
colors, materials and price» never be
fore attained.

The forerunners In the

Dress Fabric Section
confirm highest expectations; the many 
new weaves, dyes, designs and materials 
In both Black and Colors, through the 

'multiplicity of their beauties aud new
ness. making an attempt at written de
scription valueless, us nothing short of 
a tour of inspection through these de
partments can give an idea of the ex
tent and beauty of the display.

The Silk Department
stands in the forefront of Interest, with 
every new Silk Idea for Blouses and 
Shirt Waists—plain colors, shot effects, 
brocades, plaids and checks, showing 
some “very special value*’ lines. White 
Satin Brocades with patterns never 
shown here before. A range of plain 
Duchesse Satins, showing every shade. 
Rich Brocades for reception and dinner 
gowns. Evening Brocades and Embroi
dered Evening Silks.

For Wash Fabric Display
we have made arrangements for show 
epaoe and assortment of materials as 
will eclipse all former records in this 
famous department. Some of the new 
varieties are: Silk Stripe and Plaid 
Tissue. Fancy Silk Batiste, Silk Plaid 
Madras, French Organdie Raye. French 
Organdie Lisse. Super Fin, Czarina and 
Psyche Organdie», Scindia Madras, Or
gandie Diaphane, Organdie Française, 
Corded Novelties, Zephyrs, Percales, 
Ginghams, Lawns, etc., etc.

The Idea
Fully consummated In these depart
ments this season, is to afford the 
ladies of the Dominion as good a 
choice, from as full a selection of per
fectly new goods, as can be obtained 
through a visit to London or Paris.

Samples
Cut with a view ‘to afford good oppor
tunity of judging tbe beauties of these 
fabrics, can be had on application.

Dressmaking
In all Its branches. Latest mode» in 
Reception. Evening, Day Gown» and 
Ladies’ Tailoring.

tae train_____
ing. Mrs. Kelley da a niece of Senator 
O'Donohoe.

RAILWAY NEWS.
The Canadian Pacific have announced no 

further reduction in rates, but yesterday 
they were accused, by the agent M a rival 
company, of offering a $27.50- rate to the 
coast, as an Inducement to a prospective 
Klondike party about to start from a town 
In Western Ontario.

The Canadian Pacific are also making ac
cusations. They say that a representative 
of a Western road offered one of I heir 
ticket agents a commission of $10 If ne 
would sell tickets to a party routing them 
over hls Une.

There were some talk of the rate war ex
tending Into the freight departments of the 
railways, but If there Is any cutting ot 
freight rates done th> public will not be 
advised of It. The freight agents of the 
various lines know who are the principal 
shippers in their districts and go quietly 
to them with imy Inducements rney have 
to offer. There is no doubt that the com
panies do occasionally cat below tue tariff 
on heavy shipments, ofrerlng to the Pacific 
Coast, but as far as the general public Is 
concerned the rates are being maintained.

A New tiranil Trunk Mrvnior.
A party of Grand Trunk officials left To

ronto yesterday morning tor Midland to 
make an Inspection of the site selected for 
the new elevator. The members ot the 
partv were: Superintendent McGulguu, Mr. 
F W. Morse, Superintendent of Motive 
Power,A. Bntze. General Purchasing Agent, 
J. Hobson. Chief Engineer, A. White, Divi
sion Freight Agent, Mr. Cheer, General 
Headmaster, and E. Tiffin, Assistant Super
intendent, who Joined the party at Allan- 
dole.

y the 
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stableman Fatally Burned.
Cobourg, March 2.—About 3 o'clock 

his morning fire was discovered in Dr. 
loo re's livery stables, 
nder control, and little damage was 
one to the building or contents. Wm. 
>orris, an employe of Dr. Moore, was 
sleep in the office when the tire orig- 
lated, and is so badly burned that lie 
annot live many hours.

It was Boons

oron o and Hudson Bay K. K. C ommission
The commission begs to invite all com
mies.-municipalities and Individuals Inter
ned to submit for Its u.ae such information 
. they may have regarding the present 
ud proponed extended menus of transport, 
- concerning the agricultural, forest. m1n. 
*al and other resources of any part of the 
ctricta lying between Toronto and James 
ay, and the navigability and resources of 
ernes and Hudson Rays.

*

I '
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Masffi**» Untruth*.
Maggie Van Camp, who Is 15 year»'of 
ge. told the matron of the Girls’ Shelter 
sad story atooiif being turned ad-rift by 

i?r parents In Montreal and being stranded1 
. Toronto. The Morality Department 
>und that the gjr? had a good home here, 
id t'he staff Inspector is considering 
hetber to send her there or to a refonma- 
>ry. He has had to deal wiith her ouce

Freight Acent* Gathering.
A meeting of the Canadian Freight Asso

ciation will be held to-day in room No. 317 
at the Union Station. Mr. John Earls will 
be in the cbalr and representatives will be 
present from all the Canadian and Ameri
can railroad and steamboat companic8,who 
are Interested in Northwest traffic passing 
through Canada. The Northern * acme 
will be represented by Messrs. Herbert 
Swinford. General Agent at Winnipeg, and 
Thomas Henry, Division Freight Agent at 
Montreal, who arrived in town yesterday.

Yesterday between 7 o’clock a.m. mid 
2.30 p.m. the Grand Trunk made up ten 
full trains of freight, which had been col
lected at York and forwarded It to West 
ern pWnts via Sarnia Tunnel.

Off la the Ynkan.

lock

pedal
To-day we place on sale a lot of 
lovely China and other Fancy 
Clocks, regularly sold at from 
$1.50 to $3.50. We offer 
them as long as they last at

The Telford Syndicate cave a farewell 
banquet at Webb's parlors last evening to 
■the Telford Yukon party, who are leaving 
Toronto for Vancouver to-morrow. Mr. E. 
M Telford, who served six years with the 
Northwest Mounted Police, having been 
posted some of that time in the Yukon, is 
îeader of the party. With him are Serst. 
Wasson of the 48th Highlanders, Messrs. 
William Higgins and William Myers of To
ronto- Dr. N. W. Robertson of Stratford, 
T L. Parker of San Bernardino, Cal., Ern
est Evett of Port Hope. E. C. Pierce of 
Moseomln, N.W.T., Thomas Mlnehan of 
Limerick, Ireland, and R. Gillies of Pres
ton Ont. About 40 Invited guests were 
oresemt. Speeches were made, song and 
musk Indulged in and a very pleasaant 
evening went generally.

ne Dollar Each Millinery “Opening”
Early in March*Our guarantee goes with every 

one. Sjc them in the window.

GHEUBTS John Catto & Sonl

KING STREET
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto. ,
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AUCTION SALES.nihilatcd by the Cuban fire.
letters from the Cuban army report 

it in good condition.
GUARD THE CITY’S FRANCHISES. DISTILLERY: ; 

County Antrim, ; 
Ireland.

Established 1784. j

»BAILIFF’S SALE
FOR TAXES

Fermer Advice t. me Beard of Control - 
Vaille Market Question—Civic 

_ Building! Tender!.
Haraea I» tlnlet.

Havana, March 2.—The city is quiet 
to-day, though the public and private 
greetings to the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya, 
which arrived here yesterday evening, 
have not lessened in fervor.

The divers are working hard upon the 
wreck of the Maine. It is feared th it 
ninny of the dead were blown to pieces, 

Tel the News Came» (rent Havana That which would account for the failure *o 
the Wreck of the Maine Wna Dae to a Pnd their bodies " here expected. This,

_ „ .. _ however, cannot be true of Lieuteuint
Submarine Mlae-However, the Mew»- Jenkins, and it is hoped his body will lie 
papers Hove hot Secured a Declaration recovered to-day.

The Warlike Newspapers and Orators 
Have Quieted Down.

“I want to emphasize particularly that It 
would be a decidedly retrograde step, and 
one which the city would regret for all 
time to come, If It should decide to give 
over control of the Cattle Market.”

The above unqualified statement came 
yesterday from the Ups of Mr. J. D. Allan 
of the A. A. Allan Co., hat and fur whole 
sale dealers, Bay-street. Mr. Allan has
long beeu recognized as a careful student 
of municipal matters. Employment of his 

perception and observation while 
rlcus business tours abroad has

WE WILL SELL
— ON—

PURE MALT WHISKEYFRIDAY, MARCH 4th, 1898,
on the premises. Nos. 710 to 724 

Yonge Street.
at 11 o’clock, the stock and plant of Marble 
and Granite Business, consisting of Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Tablets, Markers, 
Posts, Plumbers’ Supplies; Machinery, con
sisting of Granite Polisher and Plant, 
Horses. Wagons, Sleighs, Cutters and Office 
Fixtures, valued at $4069. The above goods 
will be offered en bloc at a rate on the dol
lar. Terms cash. Arrangements can be 
made to lease the premises, at present oc
cupied by the Toronto Granite Company.

List of stock, machinery, etc., can be 
seen on the premises, 710 to 724 Yonge- 
street, or at the office of A. B. Osier & Co., 
35 Adelalde-street east, or at our office.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY.
Bailiffs.

AWARDED THEpower» of 
un bin va
constituted him an authority on mmueipiU 
government. He has paid especial atten
tion during his latest visit to the cities of 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Hamburg, Berlin, 
Lelpztc, Cologne, Bails and London, to 
civic franchises and he finds the tendency 
strongly in the direction of municipal con
trol.

With farther emphasis, be added : “One 
thing we must Insist upon Is that this city 
shall farm out market franchises to no 
body. It would be a crime against the 
citizens. Toronto does not half appreciate 
Its Cattle Market. People say It is small, 
but they might be surprised to know that 
the largest London cattle market la only 
28 acres In extent. After seeing London 
and Glasgow, I was proud of our market,"

Mr. Allan, it will be remembered, carried 
with him the civic seal on his last tour, 
and has consented to make a comprehen
sive report as to hi# observations to the 
Board of Control. He thinks Toronto mu
nicipal governments are too much Inclined 
to sit down together and talk about what 
clever people they are, whereas. If they 
would Incorporate a few Ideas from the 
world around them. It would be greatly to 
the city's advantage. Municipal govern
ment In Europe, he says. Is fast becoming 
the paramount study and In 25 years he 
predicts It will be so" here. Ho advocates 
a cheap but modern structure, with cast- 
iron roofs, to replace St. Lawrence Market.

el War.

New York, March 3.—A despatch 
from London to The World says: The 
suggestion in certain New York des
patches that in the event of war be
tween the United States and Spain the 
latter may receive active co-operation 
from some unnamed European power 
is treated with entire incredulity in 
political circles of London.

A World representative discussed the 
question in the House of Commons 
lobby with several members of Parlia
ment, who are acknowledged authorities 
on foreign affairs. All concurred in 
expressing the opinion that should war 
break out between the United States 
and Spain in relation to Cuba, both 
powers would have a fair field and no 
favor as far as European countries are 
concerned.

Sir Charles Dilke, the highest un
official authority on such questions in 
English politics, said: “I cannot be
lieve that war is likely to take place. 
No European power has any direct in
terest in helping Spain.”

Thomas Gibson Bowles, M.P., who had 
just delivered a long and able speech in 
the "House of Commons on the far east 
imbroglio, said: “I should think it most 
unlikely that any European power would 
interpose to help Spain or otherwise. 
I don’t see what power is to do so, or 
why any power ■ should do so.

“There is no European interest touched 
by this Cuban business that won Id tempt 
any country to meddle with it.”

fniese statements indicate the general 
trend of opinion here, which, while re
garding the possibility of war as remote, 
treats such an eventuality as purely an 
affair for the two cp.up.tries concerned.

For l abs’! Belief.
Washington, March 2.—Secretary Long 

Inis decided to send a naval vessel to 
Cuba at once, with forty or fifty tons, 
of provisions, for the relief of the suller- 
iug reconcentrados. The vessel will go 
to Matanzas or Sagua. It is said an 
emergency exists that makes it necessary 
to despatch provisions at once in order 
to succor the starving. The vessel to 
be sent will be selected this afternoon.

It was subsequently decided to send 
two vessels with relief supplies. The 
Montgomery will take supplies to Ma- 
tnnzas, and the Nashville supplies to 
Sagua La Grande. •

The vessel will not stop in Cuban wa
ters, but will return immediately after 
delivering the supplies, which were fur
nished by the Cuban Relief Committee 
of New York-

Only Gold Medal for Whiskey,
Paris Exhibition, 1889.

Perfect Purity Guaranteed.
sx OPINIONS

tr
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Tel. 2387. The Table says “Old Bushmills is aiways the 

same in quality and always to be implicitly relied 
upon for purity and wholesomeness.’’

The Nice Times says I “No Whiskey can be 
strongly recommended than Qld Bushmills, 
is lifting into its proper and deserved place 

the reputation of this branch of Irish industry.”
Land and Water says “Of all spirits Whiskey 

is the most wholesome, and one of the finest brand* 
of that spirit I have ever tasted is Old Bushmills.”

Fishing says: “There is no better Irish Whiskey 
than Bushmills manufactured.”

Licensed Victuallers Mirror says : “It does not 
require us to say much in praise of such genuine 
spirit as Old Bushmills Whiskey. Recommended 
by the highest authorities, we have tried it our
selves, and give it unqualified praise.”

The Country Gentleman says“Connoisseurs giv. 
ing Old Bushmills a trial cannot fail to appreciate 
its mellowness and flavor.”

W. Sinclair Thompson, M.D., F,R,C-S., writes 
from London: “I have appreciated your old Whiskey 
very much, and recommend it to my patients.”

Major-General Patton states “that in the year 
1830 Bushmills was considered the best Parliamen
tary Whiskey in the North of Ireland, and always 
used by those who would not let other Irish Malt 
Whiskey be put upon the table.”

Writing from his shooting lodge in the No h of 
Ireland a Gentleman says: “The Whiskey (Bush ills) 
sent here is thought very highly of. Every one 
of my friends are quite delighted with it.”

A Military Gentleman in the Isle of Wight, re
commended by his medical man to drink good old 
Whiskey, writes I “I have received the old Malt 
Whiskey you sent me, which my doctor approves 
of.”

The opinion of the Wardroom Officers of Her 
Majesty's Ship “Monarch" is “That Old Bushmills is 
a wonderfully good spirit.”

MARSHAL’S SALE.
The Schooner The S. & J. 

Collier.
Teenlen RHievcd.

Washington, March 2.—The tension 
over the Maine a finir is noticeably re
lieved in all official quarters to-day, 
partly because of the absence of de
spatches to the State or Navy Depart
ments, bearing on the subject, and also 
because of the conservatism inspired by 
Secretary Ixrog’s utterances yesterday 
that the element of Spanish participation 
in the disaster had been eliminated, in 
his judgment.

more
which

Under commission of appraisement and 
sale Issued oat of the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, 
will he offered for sale by public auction 
on board the schooner, now lying at Deser- 
onto. "The S. & J. CoUler." on Thursday, 
the 17th day of March, 1898, at noon, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: One-fourth cash, balance In 14 
days.

Classed A 2^4, capacity about 810 tons of 
coal or 10,500. bushels grain. Canvas and 
gear In good order. Ttonnnge 145.85, length 
100 feet, main breadth 23.8 ft., light draft. 
Further particulars made known at time 
of sale.

Dated at Toronto 2nd March, 1898.
WILLIAM BOYD.

Marshal.

there
Marble Work and Tile F-eorlng.

Architect Lennox. In Ills report to the 
Board of Control yesterday mom In 
reference to awarding contraria 

tile flooring 
submitted

g, with 
for the

marble works and 
municipal buildings,
two tenders. The lowest tender for the 
whole e-ork was No. 15. at *28 700. from 
F. B. Gnllett & Sons of this city. This 
tender was accepted in preference to al 
ternate choice of separate tenders, as fol
lows : Marble floorst $9890, the Mosaic & 
Marble Enamel Co.: marble dado, *12,040, 
J. G. Glbsoo, Toronto; marble columns, 
*4882. R. Poaoll, Toronto; total, *28.812.

Mr. Lennox was given further time to 
prepare a recommendation 
award of elevator contracts.
■neer's recommendation for brick pavement 
around the new City Hall was referred 
bark. Controllers thought brick made too 
noisy a pavement.

for the new 
a choice of

Powder works Busy.
Santa Cruz, Cal., March 2.—At the 

powder works here men are busy night 
nn«'day. Four new presses have just 
been received for the manufacture of 
smokeless powder. Three are being put 
into shape for immediate operation. The 
capacity of the works is two and a naif 
tons of Government powder daily and 
nine tons of black powder.

THOMAS MUI.VEY,
2 Toronto-St.. Toronto,

rialntiff’s Solicitor 468respecting the 
and the Engl-

TENDEBS. The BUSHMILLS OLD DISTILLERY CO., Limited,Endorsed by Pbvslrlnns.
When physicians endorse and prescribe 

a preparation the public may have un
limited confidence in its virtues. - Spe ik
ing of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, The 
Maritime Medical News, in its October" 
issue, says: “Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is a pleasant effervescing aperient, and 
is a valuable substitute for nauseating
mineral waters. It has been highly en Toronto’s Interests In the argument at 
dorsed by leading physicians of Great Ottawa with the Bell Telephone Company 
ISritain and the Continent of Europe ” ®re being looked after by Mayor Shaw, Aid.

Since its introduction here, Abbey’s Ef- Shwanl and F rank'and with
fervescent Salt enters into many of the A. r Ames ’ from the Board of Traded 
.roscnptions of Canadian physicians. 4b- <;x-Ald. Preston, Corporation Counsel 
m\v’s Effervescent Salt is especially ise- Fullerton, City Engineer Bust and the city 
ful in cases of La Grippe, Sleeplessness, members. The deputation left yesterday. 
Loss of. Appetite, Biliousness. Sick Head- the bearing comes up to-day. 
ache Constipation, Rheumatism, Neu- »ns*r*te«i loiitze-mreet lSrhlgr.
ralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous De- Manager Keating oC the Street Railway 
pression, Indigestion, Sea Sickness, £01upany yesterday notified City Engineer
Fhihilenev Gout Fevet Skin nnd Tv id- Kust that a bridge over the railway tracks l jatuiency. ixout, r ever, omn ana lxia at tüe foot of Yonge-street ajid a «mtinua-
ney Complaints. Its use purifies the tlon of the Une from Lake-street up Yong*- 
blood and clears the complexion. Sold street, would be more preferable to the 
by all druggists at 60 cents L large hot- company than the proposed loop line 
tie. Trial size, 25 cents. lnS “P Harbor-street.

Notice to Contractors“ Ne Quorum ’’ Ike Fashion. Offices : I Hill-treet, Belfast.Twe Sides le Dear From.
New York- March 3.—A Herald special 

from Madrid says: The Correspondencia 
says: “Supposing the American com
mittee considers the Maine disaster 
criminal, we shall have to hear the 
opinion of the Spanish commission. In 
case of a failure to agree it will be 
necessary to nominate a mixed com
mission.

“We remain firm in the belief that the 
Yankee commission will not find the 
explosion due to exterior causes, and in 
case of a doubtful verdict we feel sure 
President McKinley would not wage 
war against Spain in the face of a 
European verdict to the contrary, and 
that of the sensible portion of the Ameri
can people.”

The Local Board of Health yesterday 
afternoon adopted Dr. Shrard’s report, and 
passed accounts, depending upon receiving 
the Signature of an absent member to form 
a quorum. Chairman Crone, Aid. Lamb, 
ex-Ald. Allen and Dr. Sheard were present.

The Telepbene Case.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., flontreal, Sole Agents.TENDERS
—FOR-

MIRRORSPASSENGER TUVTIC.
Storm-Sash for the Isolation 

Hospital. White Star Line
Roynl Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.
5.8. Teutonic........................March 9th, noon
8.8. Britannic......................March 16th, “
8.8. Majestic........................March 23rd, “
8.8. Germanic .................... March 30th, “

Summer rates come Into -effect after sail
ing of March 30th.

G. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On

tario, 8 King-street E^. Toronto.

All Sizes and Styles.Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received through registered post 
at the office of the City Clerk up to noon
on

COUNTER
SHOW

Monday, March 14, 1898,
FOR THE SUPPLY OF STORM SASHES 

FOR THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
Specifications may be seen and full Infor

mation obtained upon application at the 
office of the Medical Health Officer. St. 
Lawrence Hall, City.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque or cash deposit equal to five peri 
cent, on the amount of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.

JAMES CRANE.
Chairman, Local Board of Health,

Toronto, March 2, 1898.

CAUSED BY A MINE.

CASESandreturn-The Back af She Maine Was Breken and 
the Divers Say she Wreck Was 

From Onisldc.
New York, March 3.—A despatch to 

The Herald from Savana says: The 
Maine’s back was broken. Latest dis-

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Other Matters.

City Engineer Rust, on the other hand, 
has notified formally the Street Hallway 
Company of Its failure to regard the 
clause In the agreement prohibiting over
crowding. This Is the first gun in the bat- 

with the company.
Aid. MoMurrich will press in Ottawa the 

petition of the Toronto volunteers for the 
establishment of artillery and cavalry quar
ters at the Armouries.

The engine at the High Level Pumping 
Station is working again. The accident was 
cinder*1' the cracktng of a high-pressure

Calling aîf Islands between. Days. Up. 
Mrrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New 

York ..................................... WALLCanadian Burial Reform Association.
Editor World: My attention has been call

ed to a letter appearing labour Issue ot 
the 1st Inst., from Mr. Newdlck. 

coveries made by divers not only suppr-t ! gladly make the explanation vhich your
the information printed by The Hera . P®P,er calls for.

,, ^ - . The aim of the association is to reduce
concerning the disclosures of paramount the expense connected with tne burial of 
importance made by Ensign Powelson, the dead by reducing the cost of coffin.
. . . ,x _ . ,___ - , hearse and attendance to a reasonable
but convince those in charge of the sub- amount. The membership of the associa

tion is made up of all classes of the com
munity, and In selecting trom a number of 
applicants for the position an undertaker 
to act for the association, it was essential 
that the council should exercise their best 
judgment in appointing as their undertaker 
one whom they were confident could and 
would conduct a funeral which would meet 
with their approval, and one whose services 
they could recommend to every member of 
the association.

In appointing Mr. W. H. Stone as their 
undertaker the council believed that they 
had secured the services of one capable of 
satisfying every reasonable requirement.

We are pleased to know that Mr. New
dlck has been able to further reduce the 
expenses connected with a funeral in his 
own 
time
secure the same furnishings and attendance 
as can be secured from the undertaker ap
pointed by the association. This must be 
a matter of opinion, and the Executive 
Council of the C.B.R.A. are satisfied that I 
they have rightly m.need their confidence, 
and that Mr. W. H. Stone thoroughly un
derstands and will carry out the aim of 
the association. It must be fully under
stood that the association has for Its ob
ject an inexpensive rather than a cheap 
funeral.

If Mr. Newdlck or any other member of 
the association desires information in the 
matter I will be glad at all times as secre
tary to communicate with them. Mr. New- 
dlck's communication to The World was the 
first intimation to me that he had any 
complaint in the matter.

Lawrence Baldwin, 
Secretary C.B.R.A.

80 165

SHOWBERMUDA, March 1», 23.
I will Quebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

A AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.tie

CASESToronto Office—72 Yonge St.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.MEETINGS. CALIv AND SEE OUR LATEST 
DESIGNS.
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NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that. In pursuance 
of the bylaw In that behalf, the Annual 
General Meeting of the

marine investigation beyond all doubt 
that n mine rent the U.S. battleship 
asunder.

The keel of the shiif has been found in 
two pieces, the nearest ends of which 
are now separated by a distance of from 
two and a half to three feet. The 
sections are no longer lying in one 
straight line, but show the effect of a 
force exerted from port to starboard.

It is evident from the discovery of 
the present condition of the keel that 
the section of the bottom found’ 29 feet 
<rom its natural position was wrenched 

: from the keel by the first explosion and 
driven upward. The keel itself was 
forced in the middle until it was broken 
in two, and then collapsed.in two sec
tions, which fell in the position in which 
the divers found them yesterday. Ite- 
liable person familiar with the results 
of high explosives, and with the wreck 
above and under water, say that the 
breaking of the keel as now disclosed 
could not possibly have been done by 
an inside explosioiï alone. In fact, 
this last discovery of the manner in 
which the .Maine’s back was broken, 
taken together with earlier disclosures, 
has convinced the men working about 
the wreck that further investigation as 
to the manner in which the ship was 
blown up is perfectly useless, and they 
consider the question solved beyond 
doubt. The court of inquiry will of 
course hear evidence of the wrenching 
part of the keel. Divers and officers 
in charge will testify.

Feeling among American naval officers 
in Havana is that beyond the recovery 
of the dead remaining in the wreck 
ill useful work in connection with the 
Maine wreck has been done. Letters 
have been sent from here to Representa
tives and Senators in Washington warn
ing them against voting for appropria
tions for raising the Maine, saying that 
the work would not only cost millions, 
but would not add anything to the 
information regarding the nature of the 
explosion.

A photograph which is in itself evi
dence of the nature of the explosion has 
been taken. It shows .the Maine's 
dog standing on a part of the wreckage 
still above water. The fact is that the 
plate on which the dog stands came 
from the keel of the ship, and was the 
lowest part of the tremendous mass ot 
material thrown upward and to star
board.

„ow Rates to England.
Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

Lake superior. Mar. 9; Gallia, Mar. 16; 
Lake Winnipeg, Mar. 23.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 
Ethiopia, Mar. 12; Anchoria, Mar. 26; Fur- 
. nessia, April 9.
Wilson, Furness-Leyland Litre, Direct to 

London.
Alexandria, Mar. 12; Winlfreda, Mar. 19; 

Victoria, April 2. „ „ ,
Rohinsdn & Heath, Custom House Brok^ 

ere, 69% Yonge-street. Agents.

Liquor and Drug Habit*.
On the occasion of a lecture delivered 

before a large and appreciative audience 
in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in honor of 
the Father Mathew anniversary, Kev. 
J. A. McOnllen. S.S. of St. Patrick’s 
Church and President of St. Patrick's 
Total Abstinence Society, made the fol
lowing remarks: “I wish to call at
tention to a new aid which Mr. Dixon

confederation life association FACTORY
Foot of York Street Bridge 

or Bay Street.
COBBAN ManSs^

will be held at the head office of the As
sociation on

Tuesday, the lath Day of March,
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of receiving the 
report of the Directors for the past 
and for other business.

year.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director 246
brings to our temperance cause, and I 
do this without his knowledge or con
sent. A physical crave removed, the 
work of total abstinence becomes easy. 
If I am to judge of the value of 
The Dixon Remedy’ by the cures which 
it has effected under my own eyes. I 
must come to the conclusion that what 
I have longed for twenty years to see 
discovered has at last been found by Mr. 
Dixon, namely, a medieihe which can 
be taken privately without the know
ledge of even one’s own intimate friends 
without the loss of a day’s work or 
absence from business, and without dan
ger for the patient, and by means of 
which the physical crave for intoxicants 
is completely removed. Therefore, on 
this Father Mathew anniversary, do 1 
;>ay willing and hearty tribute to The 
[fixon Remedy' for the cure of alcohol 

and morphine habits.”—Montreal Ga
zette, Oct. 22. 1897.

Note.—The cure referred to above can 
be had of the discoverer, Mr. A. Hutton 
Dixon. No. 40 Park-avenue, Montreal, 
who will send full particulars on appli
cation.

4141Toronto, Feb. 28, 1898.
European and Foreignpersonal experience; but at tbe same 

It is open to question whether he did BANKS,
STEAMSHIP TICKETS-------THE------

Co.,DOMINION BANK R. M. MELVILLE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital (paid-up).........$1,500,000
$1.500.000

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—comer of 
St Francois Xavier and Notie 
Dame Streets.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

Reserve Fund
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EXCURSION TICKETS PABSENGSB TRAFFIC.

NEW YORK TO OLD POINT .COMFORTBeaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line. >aw York 

to London.

The Old Dominion Company’s

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE"
8. J. SHARP. 63 Yonge-street.R. D. GAMBLE,

s246 General Manager
(Highest Class at Lloyds.) ■

CAt-l’Am P. DELAtihlY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system. „ 

Returning, leaves PLACÉJNTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John’s. 4

SHOBTÏSl 8EA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

It. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfltl.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents.
North Sydney, C.B.

Committed ns a Lnnntle.
New Service to u Princess Anne,” “ Yorktown 

” Jamestown ” offer
” andMrs. May Barrett, 106 North Beacous- 

field-avenue, appeared before Judge McDou
gall at the Sessions yesterday on a charge 
of theft from the T. Eatoh Company's 
store. The defence admitted the charge, 
but-pleaded Irresponsibility owing to fii 
health. At the conclusion of the case 
Barrett was committed to tbe Asylum, « 
to await the pleasure of the Lieutenant- a 
Governor-in-Council.

WINNIPEG FORHairy HurrU New Bicycle Catalog.
The Massey-Harris Co.. Limited, have Is

sued a nexv bicycle catalog f r 1898. It is 
very handsome piece of work, illustrated 

with their new 1898 models. A full descrip
tion Is given of the qualities of each ma
chine. The catalog also contains some ex
cellent views of the Massey-Harris 
workshops, where , tbe- machines are 
manufactured and put together. It Is an ex
cellent work of art. with au attractive 
handsome cover, and reflects great credit 
both on the "compiler and the printer. One 
of the 
is that
New Zealand, who have Just been equip
ped with the Massey-Harris bicycle.

Vacancy Allowances

TAXATION, 1897.

Mrs. business men, pleasure seekers and visi
tors toDaily.Daily.

Lt. Toronto..7.50 am. 1st day 11.20 p.m. 1st day 
Arr. Chicago 8.10 p.m. 1st day 2.00p.m. 2d day 
Arr. 8i. Paul Second day 
Arr. Wln’peg 1.90 p.m. 3rd day 1.30 p.m. 4th day

FREE Colonist Sleeping Cars will 
run through to Winnipeg, commenc, 
ing on 11.20 p. m. train, Tuesday- 
March 8th, and 7 60 a.m. train Wed
nesday, March 9th, and weekly there
after on same days and traîna

Full Information from agents G.T.R. or 
from M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A.. Toronto.

OLD POINT COMFORTMariner» Rescued at 8ea.
Philadelphia.March 2.—The British steam

er Kensington, London, for this port, is 
passing up the Delaware River with the 
crew of the British barkentine Mistletoe 
on board, rescued on Feb. 21 off the New
foundland banks. At tbe time of the res
cue the vessel was in a sinking condition.

Third day
a most expeditious route, reaching Nor

folk at 10.30 a.m.. giving a whole day 
in Norfolk,Public Notice Is hereby given that pay- 

account of allowances for vacancy 
during 1897, authorized by the Court of 
Rex* 1 sfon, will be made at the City Treas
urer's Office. City Hall, on and after Mon
day. March 7th.

Applicants are required to produce their 
tax receipts.

By order.

ments on

ANDprincipal engravings 
of the poll; e force

in the catalog 
of Wellington,

TAKE THEconnecting with fast afternoon trains for 
the West, South and Southwest from Dominion S. S. LineThin in flesh? Perhaps it’s 

natural.
If perfectly well, this is 

probably the case.
But many are suffering 

from frequent colds, nervous 
debility, pallor, and a hun
dred aches and pains, simply 
because they are not fleshy 
enough.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites strengthens the diges
tion, gives new force to the 
nerves, and makes rich, red 
blood. It is a food in itself.

çcc. and *1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.

Death of Herman Liebes.
San Francisco, March 2.—A cablegram 

from London was received here yester
day announcing the death of Herman 
Liebes, founder of the fur house of 
lâches & Co., which is said to be the 
third of its kind in the United States. 
Mr. Liebes was l orn in Germany 5ti 
years ago. In 1890 he formed the No I 
American Commercial Company, which 
succeeded the Alaskan Commercial Com
pany, and this company practically con
trolled the trade of Alaska.

NORFOLKR. T. COADY.
City Treasurer. Canada’s Favorite Line

City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, March 1st, 1898.A SPANISH DEFEAT. FOR EUROPE.

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA.

and with boats tor Baltimore, Md„ and 
Washington, D. C„ and all connecting 

lines.The late Italtle In Santiago «le Culm Said 
to Have Been a Decisive Victory 

tor i he Insurgeai».
New York, March 2,—The Press says: 

Reports of the recent battle at Holguin 
in the Province of Santiago de Cuba 
have beeu received here. Instead of 
the battle being a Spanish victory, as re
ported from Havana, it was a disastrous 
defeat, followed by a retreat on the 
port of the Spanish lorces. This infor
mation comes through Cuban sources, 
mid is a cause for a gi< at amount of re
joicing in Cuban circles, because the 
guns and ammunition shipped from Mon
ta nk Point less than a month ago-were 
used in the tight.

The Cuban loss in the five days’ fight
ing was less than titty killed.

Tile real Spanish loss will never be 
known, as the dead and wounded were 
tal en from the field at night. It is es
timated that nearly ore thousand were 
killed and wounded, 
ed from Holguin it was learned that 
there were several companies almost an-J

Saturday 19tb Fei>., 8 p.m 
Steamer. From Portland.

LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 P ”- 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 P-™- 
SCOTSMAN....Saturday, 26th Feb., 1 P-™- 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12tb March, 1 !>.”• 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 19th March, 1 P.m 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April, 1 P-m 

I). TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

NOTICE! VA.
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office, >

For further information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.SETTLERS TRAINS
Pier 26, North River, New York.Will leave Toronto every TUESDAY 

at 9 p.m. and ran via 
Smith’s Falls to

2 KING ST. EAST.A Hardened Ncgru Hanged.
Columbus, Miss., March 2.—Peter 

Horn, negro, was hanged here yesterday 
in the presence of 5000 people, mostly 
negroes, for the murder of Anthony 
Brown.
est in religious services, which were held 
in the jail for his benefit, Horn spent 
the forenoon laughing and joking with 
his fellow-prisoners. The execution took 
place in an open field.

W. L. CUILLAUDEU,
TÎ40 Vlce-Pres. & Traffic Manager.Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. MANITOBA AND THE
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

HEAVER LJ1VË.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool,
Fro*

246

Instead of evinefng an. inter- From From
Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Hallft*.
Jan. 29—Gallia ....................Feb. 16-Feb. 11
Fob. 5—Luke Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 2»
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ........Mar, 9—Mnr lÿ,
Feb. 26— Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16— Mar.
Mnr. 5—Gallia........................Mar. 23—
Mar, 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. » 
Mar. 19—Lake Winnipeg ... Apl. 6-ApL J
Mar, 26—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 18—Apl-
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl- j®
Apl. 9—Gallia ....................Apl. 27-ApJ. ■

Kf>r freight and passenger rates and J»» 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP. W. J 
A- P. A.. 6T» Yonge-street. Toronto. orJJ 

246 W. Campbell, General Manager, Montres*

_SS ill! VIA THE ALL-CANADIAN LINE. 
NO CUSTOMS ANNOYANCES.

............first $50, weekly
... .first $75, second $45 
... “ 73 “ 45

Mar. 5—Boadlcea .. 
Mar. 8—Havel ... 
Mnr. 9—«St. Paul .. 
Mar. 9—’Huron ... . 
Mar. 12—Alexandra .

PASSENGERS TRAVELLING 
WITHOUT LIVE STOCK

Should take Pacific Express which leaves 
Toronto nt 12.30 p.m. (noon), to which 
will be attached a Colonist Sleeper.

For full information, Pamphlets, Maps 
and copy of “Settlers’ Index,” apply to 
any Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. 
E. McPherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

cures diseases after all other means fall. 
Tbe hopeless, under this treatment, quickly 
regain hope. This system Is based on 
strlctlv scientific principles and gives re
lief at once to all sufferers. Try It. Con
sultation free.

50
50 weekly

Mar. 12—1’ennland................only seconds, 33
Mnr. 15—Kaiser ' Win. der Grosse, largest 
and fastest ship In tbe world: Sailings 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (2), 
Saturday.
BARLOW CL’MBECLAXD. General Agent,

New Trial lirpnletl.
At the last Assizes Justice MneMnh.'.o 

dismissed the action of Frank Saunders 
against the city for Injuries received by 
colliding with a scavenger cart white he 
was riding a bicycle in April last. Yester
day the Division Court granted a rew 
trial

DR. WALLACE MASON,
131 Mutual-street, Toronto, nearly opposite 

Gould-street.
office hours U to 6 p.m. Good references.

From word receiv-

72 Yonge street, Toronto.’i

\ 4
S

ELE
II

Because It’s pure, cli 
Bold only in lead pi 

' pound. AH Grocers

Senator Elkins Discusse 
and the Bonding Pr

Weald Abolish Thai PrirlM
HU Way ei Kegerdi reed
■ OSS — If ttcllsi H III

Emasculated by Alterne!
Henna Canada Weald I
Uncle Sam’s Fees.

’ Washington, March 2.1 
consideration of the Alaska! 
Dill, Senator Elkins, of VI 
discussed Canadian Pacific I 
lation to section 13, the I 
tion of the pending bill. I 
<fited some interesting si 
cerning the Canadian Pad 
The road extends from Hal 
coaver, with connections, 
nearly 2000 miles of whicl 
United States. Its conned 
country extend as far south 
and St. Louis. It forms 
military, commercial and pi 
way in the world. It cm 
sen connections transport a 
from England to Canada 
For its ship line, now htj 
run between Southampton J 
it will receive a subsidy of $1 
England and Canada; for tl 
line from Vancouver to tl 
receives *300,000, and froil 
to Australia a subsidy of 
Pacific .Mail for carrying id 
colves from the United Stud 
620. The Canadian Pacifi] 
land connection of a coml 
military highway that spad 
The Canadian Pacific receivj 
per annum in aid ot its sud 
its establishment it had rq 
Great Britain, in subsidies,] 
concessions *210,000,000 ad 
of *10,000,000 a year. By] 
immense concessions it is end 
trade from American roads, 
openly and defiantly.

Iieansvd I» le Keep t| 
Mr. Elkins cited the fact 1 

the American railroads 
Canadian Pacific a bonus 
to keep out of America] 
Subsequently the Cana dim] 
fused to take this sum at] 
keen waging a war upon i] 
It was now actually carryii] 
from New York to Vane] 
stance of 3000 miles, for M 
that if the Canadian Pun 
milled to proceed on these ll 
shortly monopolize the tq 
ness from the Atlantic sea] 
Pacific, and all the busid 
from the Orient, leaving ] 
roads only local business 
only one transcontinental 
continent

Mr. Elkins said that thd 
business taken from Amu 
annually by the Canadian I] 
gated nearly *50,000,000. 
should be saved to the Uni 
said he, “to give employ] 
own people, and as trusted 
public we should see that i| 

”Wc pay *300,000,000 im] 
*1,000,000 for every wurknj 
year,” Mr. Elkins said, “to 
to haul what we sell and 
ports and imports, Engl an 
per cent of this vast Aim. 
cent of this should b] 
Americans. We once l| 
cent. * of our foreign trad] 
American ships.and now ha I 
12 per cent. To make thil 
more moral and emphatic, I 
Canada scent determined 
Canadian Pacific Rsilwd 
transcontinental, line and ] 
tjhe carrying by rail of a l] 
our transcontinental line ed 
all Of our trade to and from

A! to a Itcaiult
As a remedy for the exist 

Elkins said that he would 
the bonding privileges a 
seals at Vancouver. The 
would be to divert trade fn 
to San Francisco, tiecon- 
coropel obedience to into 
merce statutes by all lin- 
with the Canadian Pacii 
he would enforce section 
present tariff law in ace 
its meaning and as it rou

He read opinions of 
Cleveland, ex-Presidcnt 
late Secretary Windnm, 
Charles Foster and form 
General Miller in support o 
He maintained1 that it witt 
question and could not in 
construed as such.

Wunlil Hove Had Canada a
Referring to section 22 

law, Senator Elkins says: 
of the present tariff law a 
ulete remedy to the exiati 
it alarmed New England, X 
Michigan, and after long 
the Attomey-Genei al dec 
could not be enforced. , 1 ! 
forced section 22 just as it i 
Statute books, we could hav< 
to-day at our feet aulng 
save Canadian Pacific int< 
ci untry, instead of suggest] 
icy should govern us touch 
matters and asking fur a 
tariff rates as a condition 
the stopping of killing seals- 
not only destroyed our sea 
000,000 per annum, bti 
through the Canadian Pi 
nions, to trike away from 1 
railroads *50,000,000 per j 
mate business.

1

In Gad’s Ares.
The funeral of Mr. 8. B. 

place yesterday afternoon frj 
aldence, Brunswick-avenue, tl 
sant Cemetery. Ashlar Lod 
M., of which deceased was j 
ducted the service at the g I 
Tavlah and Prof. Gregg of 
house. Many Orangemen an 
the I.P.B.H. -attended the oh

Misses Vincent and Carom 
the-werld missionaries of tb« 
address the Pavilion meet lit 
dlan Temperance Lea g 
noon next. Mr. John w byte"
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Special Prices for Our Opening :
x \ a HuhImim SCARP

«'id KoW. I"U^'
.n*do».u„lK. 1-limit 

—:Q33=^ «tone. Aelnslly worth

»*•

r_ -3.00

« I / UsgniHeent STUD

3.00 '
Sayreta-Kora 

Crystals:
vi nni k—Impossible toi 
>*,uu "—Detect from...

fesS Genuine Diamonds
SoBC* kf. steer, lull of ^ ^

^ The, haw, NO ARTIFICIAL, 
gg»8«t. i»k» I BACKING. _ 1
—; Warranted ta'rstaln'tllrtr1 I 

/ firtMtyicy. _ J
w We have them net In gnbetan- 

wîzrsïu|ffl tlal Gold Filled Mounting!, in any 
=.?.’ii,i,.i«b«.u style, RING. STUD, SOARFPDI, 
5ÿ"5“*BROOCH or EARRINGS, at .the 
.M « ™tj I. introductory price of

$1.00 each»

A

Led 1rs’ BELCHER
RING, i kt. steae, 
solid geld, diamond 
settle g. A-iluelly wertk 
1*7.00. Baie prie

•o>l TTFFAÎTY RING. 
heiMimade, solid gold 
mounting, 1 kti spark* 
ling Barrels KorA 
Crystal Acte Ally 
worth *0. CO.

t,

fancy dismeni 
. mounting, )} kt., 
1 perfect stone, so
lus] 1 y wortk HR 

---------—.8,1. pris.
9.00 5.00

X XÙJ/S OYPSY RING, bell-
iirEST  ̂lisBt eteoe, wtln gold- 

filled mounting, war- 
•ffly \ ranted flre rears, SO* 
■/' v A|tuslly worthft 0t — 

fikle prise *.-4R- tir* 3 00
eeesea aeeeee

the oeo 
weetk *7.

.2.00
v%Handsome MAR-

QUISE RING, eelid 
.eld eetting. spark* 
ling Ssyrets Kora 

, Crystals, wltk Enter* 
• Bid, Terqawiee, Ruby, 
kSapphire or Opal ess* 
- tree. Actually worth

i Orel CLUSTER 
, RING, band made 
^ solid gold eetting, 

ntagniAcentSy rets 
»K Kern Crystals sari 
fs mending an Opal} 

Kmarald. Tor*

V

£1' 10.00 toatly worth
p.k»-----------------..... | o,oo

e-8T0NB LADIES' 
_ RING, Solid Gold. 

9f*— hand-made, diameed 
EtxS. mounting, either 
EN both atones Ssyrets- 
J Kora Crystal, or one 

ruby, emerald er sap
phire, set with a Say- 

Nta-Kers Crystal A> R All
tuaU£ worth #11,00. Q'UU

«-STONE RING.™ 
Solid Odd. dim.* 
mood setting, elth- ■■ 
er eli Say re’a. Kora 
Crystals or a ruby, 
emerald er Sap- 
two SayreU-Rora

1 yiw 8î^.bActî!3y worth 
NlOfc Sale price ^7.00ABOVE AT y j

One Dollar Each
- - v < “ A

. . -/ , SCREW 
Alii \j/s+ EAR*

Y 3r 300 Styles j)f

É w oik Brooches «f
^r^hsad-made, -y

7.00 $1.00 to $io
z Worth $s to Sag.

[/L. (AS,

*2225:
M

I

/7fftv\ weighing

! inîV^t^^r-ïfS 
.'vjaio.00SoHd gold seltlnra. Ad* 

tually worth 111 '
Sale prie# ...as W

SOLID GOLD Cluster eearf
pi», ruby, emprnld or 

, turquoise, en reminded

t Say rota-Kora Oryetala. 
r Actually worth f 10.00, 
_ Sole price x

HORSESHOE 
SCARF PIN, nine „

Beautiful .VT 
^leeV-BaUndUnti

_______ a‘®U We**
GGUOEOU3 SUNBURST,dto, ^At ^bltlOO 

fry ✓ Kent Cry- v y   - i
Qllif 3'2 COME AND SEE y

“ Our Magnificent
i — Window Display

\

Ç BROOCH,

f V Ebumli, 
6R- ^ Turquoiss,

-, ^ 
surrgBndcd with WilHaui' 6ayr«ta‘ 
Kern Crystals. Adeatij _ worth 
fO.oa Sale prise ^

> *

>

riff-. 500>

THE DlAflOND PALACE
■ W.1 Powell,vHarvey & Co.',

lTBAM-Mm).

I.Tha Klimt Approsch to i Genuine Diamond Ever Ditcorercd. \
-’AV

Q A YRETA-ÎCORA CRYSTALS Impossible to detect from i al dtamoeds end w.irranted
—■— ■■ ■ ""*    ' to retain their lustre, • They will tut glssi, in fact they
^ can be put to aU the teste of a genuine diamond without detection. «***''' '".«ft

OUR GUARANTEE. « MAIL ORDERS DO NOT CONFOUND
These at en as with se-eallod Rhine- 
stone*. Sumatra. Pari*Un. Brazilian. 
Aliwlca. White Topaz, ar. in fart, any 

r imitation Diamond, regardions 
wh.it the name may be.

Sayreta-Kora ti the only at on» that 
Hnaaror been dieoovered that cannot 
he detorted from a real diamond, end 
that will retain He brUUmwy. All 
other* are simply 
i b .mtcala

We warrant cash and every Hern* 
te retain lu brilliancy and the mount- 
Inga te give perfect sat isfas tien.

We will give •<.<») to any 
Institution In Toronto if 
shown that we hare refused to replace 
a stone that was ret Breed as nasatle-

Wnt reeelve prompt aSlenllon. Any 
of the following articles will be mnt 
te any address by re:.'!1 
receipt of price In eli 
poet nCloe money order, cun-oner er

If article Is not satisfactory, money 
wtit be refunded If returned at once.

titered mail on
her express or

«tinctured front

MARCH 3 1898 0
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Come !“SeeiHowvTliefSparkle!
SAYRETA-KORA CRYSTALS

COAL *1 P"
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
THL/fl 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
878 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,

a

•Zi
head offkb
20K!NGSxWLS*

TO R O H Ï4

"ELIAS ROGERS C2,e,
*

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
For the Holidays.

COB. FBONT AND BATHUB3T. 
Phone 132.

38 KING ST. E. 672 QUEEN W.
Phone 131.

304 QUEEN E.
Phone 134.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OP Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

Phone 4483.PBINCESS ST.-Phone 190.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STBEET 

Phone 4179. I k
iI

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
$4.50 STOVE, NUT. EGG, 

GRATE, PEA
At Lowest Prices

Best Long Wood........................
B-st Long Wood, cut nnd split
Mixed Wood, long....................
Mixed Wood, cut and split ...
Pine, long..................... ........
Pine, cut and split.................
Slabs....,......................................
Slabs, cut and split.......... ..........
Head Office: Corner Untilnrat St. and S’arley STcnuc. Branch Office: 43» Uucen St. W 

Telephone 0303*

5 03
. 850

400
. 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

4.00
800

. 8.50

THE TORONTO WORLD_______

FORImPOTENCY, LAMEBACK,
NICHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE 
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

JEWISH WEDDING.

The Inleraallng Ceremony Tank Place Tee- 
mrSay evening In Si. Uenrge’a 

Melt—A charming Beene.
and all 
affects of

St. George’s Hall was yesterday af
ternoon the scene of an unusual and in
teresting event, in fact yie pretty little 
hull was converted for the time into a 
temple of Hymen, in which were cele
brated the nuptials, according to the law 
of Moses, of Aliss Hose L. ltobinson and 
Mr. Piukert Schlansky, a promlne.it 
merchant of New York. The canopy, 
emblem of the roof under which the 
wedded pair shall live, was brought up 
from the Synagogue, the Rabbi and Can
tor were arrayed in gowns and praying 
scarfs; nil the impressive Jewish cere
monial was employed, and the young 
Couple were as indissolubly tied ill 
ringe bonds as though they had been wed 
in the Holy Blossom Synagogue, with Its 
quaintly eastern cupolas. The solemn- 
ti-ned organ was replaced by the more 
seductive and alluring music of a string
ed orchestra, which played Mendelssohn’s 
voiding march as the pretty bridal pro
cession moved slowly up the hall and 
took position under the canopy.

First came the good-looking young 
groom, accompanied by the bride's fath
er; then the bride, a graceful figure in 
snowy white corded silk gown, en traîne, 
crowned with orange blossoms and 
shrouded in the long folds of a misty 
white silk tulle veil; she carried a bou
quet of white roses. With her were a 
bevy of smartly-gowned bridesmaids, all 
accompanied by the groomsmen. The 
brldemaidens were Miss Dora Robinson, 
sister of the bride ; Miss R. Rosenthal, 
Miss Rosenthal and Miss Annie Sugar- 
limnn, all in white silk, with flowers in 
their hair, and Miss F. Myers in a 
pretty figured green silk gown, with pink 
chiffon trimming on the bodice, and l.iee 
cascade on the skirt. The groomsmen 
were Mr. S. Schlansky, brother of the 
groom, and Messrs A. Rosenthal, A. 
Simon nnd E. Robinson.

Rabbi Lazarus and Cantor Solomon of
ficiated. the wine glass was shattered 
and the benediction proi.ounced *pn the 
uexvly-wed pair.

A splendid supper was serve#1b the 
basement, and the evening was spent in 
gaiety and dancing. The young couple 
will reside in New York.

there is but one 
sure cure...^..

ELECTRICITY
Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 

years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

mar-

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
. TORONTO,140 YONGE-STREET,

THE BEST G0AL&W00D■<j

■9 •

MARKET RATES.
52 52SBS2SB525E5B5252SBSB5BSËÏÏHS2SE

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont St3. 
Toronto Junction.

lagan I*.mid foot.
A very quiet wedding was solemnized 

yesterday at the residence of Mr. Justice 
Prondfoot, when his daughter, Miss Isa
bel Proudfoot, was married to Mr. Logan 
of Pittsburg, Pa. The guests present 
on this pretty and interesting occasion 
were the immediate relatives of the fam
ily and a few intimate friends.

rreparlng for I hr Pl.bl.elte. jj

The Executive Committee of the Domin
ion Alliance met yesterday afternoon. Those 
present were : Rev. Dr.. Williamson, Rev. 
Dr. Parker, Dr. Fisher, W. H. Orr, J. A. 
Paterson, L. U. Peake, F. 8. Spence and 
Mrs. Vance. It waa reported that 2,000,000 
pages of plebiscite campaign literature had 
been circulated. It was decided to hold 
the annual prohibition convention tor On
tario July 5 and 6 in this city.

AL',
FVl

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.
LIMITED.

$4-25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

Farmer.' loan Company.
The I.O.F. has offered $153,000 for the 

farm and city and suburban mortgages held 
by the insolvent Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company. The Master-lnr Ordinary 
has requested the society to put in separate 
tenders as the court is unable to ascertain 
how much of the offer applies to the farm 
mortgages for which Mr. McLaren of Ot
tawa has offered $90,000.

These Four Will be Tried.
True bills were returned yesterday at the 

Sessions against Xnttignlel Coates. .> illlnra 
Cottrell and Andrew Curry for theft and 
against Alfred Thomas fof «hooting his wife 
with Intent to kill.

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices. 246

People’s Coal C°
■nee.......................................................................................—..............t..

1 persoeu conducted expedition

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
the Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
TO DAWSON CITY.

The Mackenzie River Klondike Expedition
STAFF I ----- ----------

restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This la due to the fact that the companyeontrpla 
some inventions and discoveries which have as 
equal In the whole realm of medlcgl science, j ;t

fSSg SCIENCE TWMMW4
lampof

/'U XUFE.

C ommander 
- Surgeon. 

Mining Instructor.
Navigator.

A. T. DUNCAN,
Treasurer.

JAMES ANDERSON, M. O., U R-C. P., Lon., Eng., 
WM. JARVIS SKYNNER,
LOUIS H. BASTIEN,
P. C. HEMINC,

Manager.
A. D. STEWART,

Secretary.
A few more persons can be ac*

561461CO^^^Wu^WitrrfOT particulars.

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,P. G. HEMING, Manager, or
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-sts., Toronto,.11. James-st. North, Hamilton:

K

KLONDIKE!Caution.S Start Prom VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER is the terminus of I he 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER tbls

*4. All north-bound steamers call St VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports hare 
now commenced Jo run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
transfer direct from

=
03 Brokers and others are warned not to 

negotiate Scrip No. 263 for 2500 shares 
on the BANNOCKBURN GOLD. MINE 
CO., LIMITED, as same has been im
properly obtained.

go much deception haa been practiced in a* 
Terming that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re- 
storatlve remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
geld—till résulta are known to and acknowledged
Vhe Sri'e'siedlcal Company’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard
°,They’restore or create strength, vigor, healthy

They quickly stop drains on the system that lap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect* of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

. —lure is Impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer la limited 

a short time, and application

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Adelalde-street East.

“Iron Mask,”
Evening Star,”

“Elise.”

port where passengers 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE la In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 402

W. OODFREY,
President Board of Trajle, Vancouver, B.C.

it

“St. Elmo,”
We can offer special blocks of 
the above Rossland stocks at 
attractive figures. MINING STOCKS

E. L. SAWYER & C0„ '
Fai

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

42 King-street West. Toronto.
by the company to 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
,lWrit'e“t’odltfc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO. N. Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer In this panes.

mining stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

want a QUICK SALE send yourIf you 
stock to us.

If you want to BUY ANY STOCKS be
low quotations, write

Wanted—The following stocks:
FERN, GOLDEN CACHE,
SAW BILL. IRON MASK.MINING STOCKS F. McPHILLIPS,CREVILLE & CO •»FOR SALE. 

Hammond Reef, 1000 
Tin Horn, 2000.
•Two Friends. 200. 
Van Anda, 500.
Deer Park, 2000. 
Evening Star, 3000. 
Homeerake. 500.
Iron Oolt, 3000.
Kt. Paul, 3000.
Kt. Elmo, 500.

WANTED.
Kaw Bill.
Minnehaha.
Kmuggler.
Winchester.
Golden Cache.
Two Friends.
Northern Belle.
War Eagle.
Gold Hills.

FOR SAI.E.
White Bear. 1000. Silver Bell, 3300.
Vie -Triumph. 11*30. Northern Belle, 5000. 
Ont Gold Fields, 1000. B. C. Gold Fids, 900. 
Mayflower, 300. Gold Hills, 11,000.

R. DIXOa,
37 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto. .71 Bay Street. Tel. 2189.

Richard Plewman,MINING STOCKS.
mining broker,

Imperial Block, Rossland,. British Colum.

Mining properties in Cvlboo and Koote
nay tor buie. (Trail CL - erooeriles a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties in above-named Divisions fur 
nlshed on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clouga's and Red. 
ford McNeill's Codes.

5000 Hiawatha. 2000 Smuggler.
500 Monte Cristo. 500 Golden Cache. 
600 Saw B11L 200 White Bear.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Josle.
500 West Le Roi. 5000 W.C.Gold Fields

L. H. BACQUB,
Member Toronto Mining nnd Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

241!
Phone 14. THE GOLD HILLS

10,000 shares for sale at 20c. 
Wanted—800 Golden Cache. 
Write or wire me.

ores' assayedWanted.
Bannockburn, 1000. 
Golden Gâche. 500. 
Gold HIIIh, 500. 
War Eagle, 500. 
Minnehaha, 500.

For Sale.
4Oft Winchester 

1000 Gold Hills 
1250 Athabasca 
1000 Peer Park 
ir.no Iron Mask
1000 Northern Belle Josie. 1000.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

the grant laboratory
SK, LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of nil kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. 246

JOHN MACOUN,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

e

■ w*?
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ELECTED.| DISTILLERY: 
I County Antrim, 

Ireland.
|i Established 1784.

THE FRIEND OF MILLIONS.

SALADA19n
SKEY

A
CEYLON TEAü

Because it’s pure, cleanly pr 
Sold only in lead packets— 
pound. All Grocers-hiskey, 30c, 40c, and 60c per

V w
FIVE CHILDREN CUE HATED.89.

Parents Wens te Prayer Meeting, Leaving 
the Little Ones Locked In the House.

Birmingham, Ala., March 2.—Jule and 
Joanna Bonner, who reside on the planta
tion of W. S. Gulley, near Livingston, went 
to prayer meeting, leaving five children, 
ranging in age from 2 to U years, at home 
alone. For safe fleeplng, 
they locked the children 1 
ing log hre to keep them warm. Tne bouse 
caught five and the children were charred 
corpses before help arrived.

nteed. M
I

Senator Elkins Discusses the C.P.R 
and the Bonding Privilege.i as they thought. 

In and left a blaz-

iys “Old Bushmills is always the 
and always to be implicitly relied 
and wholesomeness.”

"’«us says : “No Whiskey can be 
recommended than Qld Bushmills, 
into its proper and deserved place 

if this branch of Irish industry.
•ater says : “Of all spirits Whiskey 
lesome, and one of the finest brands 
lave ever tasted is Old Bushmills.” 
i: “There is no better Irish Whiskey 
manufactured.”
'nailers Mirror says I “It does not » 
say much in praise of such genuine E 
ushmills Whiskey. Recommended ' 
authorities, we have tried it our- 
it unqualified praise.”
Gentleman says T “Connoisseurs giv. j 
Is a trial cannot fail to appreciate .1 
ind flavor.” m

Weeld AMMh That Privilege I Me Had 
■la Way aa Regarda Pacific Ceait Bosl- 
■eaa — If SeeUen M Had Net Seen 
Kmaaeulsted by Allerney-General Me- 
Kemma Canada Weald Have Keen at 
Uncle Sam's Feet.

' Washington, March 2.—During the 
consideration of the Alaska right of way 
hill. Senator Elkins, of West Virginia, 
discussed Canadian Pacific matters in re
lation to section 13, the bonding sec
tion of the pending bill. Mr. Elkins 
dlted some interesting statistics con
cerning the Canadian Pacific Railroad. 
The road extends from Halifax to Van
couver, with connections, 7129 miles, 
nearly 2000 miles of which are in the 
United States. Its connections iu this 
country extend as far south as Baltimore 
and St. Louis. It forms the greatest 
military, commercial and political high
way in the world. It could with its 
sea connections transport 50,000 troops 
from England to Canada in ten days. 
For its ship line, now being built to 

between Southampton and Halifax, 
it will receive a subsidy of $750,000 from 
England and Canada; for its steamship 
line from Vancouver to the Orient it 
receives $300,000, and from Vancouver 
to Australia a subsidy of $250,000. The 
Pacific .Mail for carrying more mail re
ceives from the United States only $14,- 
620. The Canadian Pacific forms ' the 
land connection of a commercial and 
military highway that spans the globe. 
The Canadian Pacific receives $1,300,000 
per annum in aid of its support. Si 
its establishment it had received from 
Great Britain, in subsidies, gifts and 
concessions $215,000,000 an equivalent 
of $10,000,000 a year. By aid of these 
immense concessions it is enabled to take 
trade from American roads, and does it 
openly and defiantly.

itoioud U té Keep Away.
Mr. Elkins cited the fact that in 1.821 

the American railroads gave the 
Canadian Pacific a bonus of $500,000 
to keep out of American territory. 
Subsequently the Canadian Pacific re
fused to take this sum and had since 
been waging a war upon our railroads. 
It was now actually carrying passengers 
from New York to Vancouver, a di
stance of 3000 miles, for $38. He said 
that it the Canadian Pacific was per
mitted to proceed on these, lines it would 
shortly monopolize the through busi
ness from the Atlantic seaboard to the 
Pacific, and all the business to and 
from the Orient, leaving to American 
roads only local business and making 
only one transcontinental line ou this 
continent.

Mr. Elkins said that the amount of 
business taken from American roads 
annually by the Canadian Pacific aggre
gated nearly $50,000,000. "This sum 
should be saved to the United States,” 
said he, “to give employment to our 
own people, and as trustees of the re
public we should see that it is saved.”

“We pay $300,000,000 per annum, or 
$1,000,000 for every working day in the 
year,” Mr. Elkins said, “to foreign ships 
to haul what we sell and buy, our ex
ports nnd imports, England getting 60 
per cent, of this vast sum. Ninety per 
cent of this should be saved to 
Americans. We once had 92 per 
cent, of our foreign trade carried on 
American ships,and now have only about 
12 per cent. To make this humiliation 
more moral and emphatic, England and 
Canada seem determined to make the 
Canadian Pacific Railway the only 
transcontinental, line rind to monopolize 
the carrying by rail of a large share of 
our transcontinental line commerce, nnd 
all of our trade to and from the Orient.”

A» te a Remedy.
As a remedy for the existing evils, Mr. 

Elkins said that he would first abolish 
the bonding privileges and consular 
seals at Vancouver. The effect of this 
would be to divert trade from the Orient 
to San Francisco. Secondly he would 
Compel obedience to inter-State com- 
merce statutes by all lines connecting 
with the Canadian Pacific. Thirdly, 
he would enforce section 32 of the 
present tariff law in accordance with 
its meaning and as it reads.

He read opinions of ex-Presidcnt 
Cleveland, ex-President Harrison, the 
late Secretary Windorn, ex-Secretary 
Charles Foster and former Attorney- 

, General Miller in support of his position. 
He maintained that it was not a party 
question and could not iu any way be 
construed as such.

Would Have Had Canada Supplicating
Referring to section 22 of the tariff 

law, Senator Elkins says: Section 22 
of the present tariff law affords a com
plete remedy to the existing evils, but 
Ft alarmed New England, Minnesota nnd 
Michigan, and after long consideration 
the Attorney-Genet al decided that it 
could not be enforced. If we had en
forced section 22 just as it stands on the 
Mutate books, we could have had Canada 
to-day at our feet suing for terms to 
save Canadian Pacific interests in our 
ci untry, instead of suggesting what pol
icy should govern us touching Canadian 
matters and asking for a reduction of 
tariff rates as a condition precedent to 
the stopping of killing seals- Canada ta. 
not only destroyed our seals, worth 31,- 

but continues, 
through the Canadian Pacific aggres
sions, to take away from United States 
railroads $50,000,000 per year of legiti
mate. business.

Ilet Kent e-uiqn.
Hello! Le Roux, you read' for go, hont 

gold de great yiond.ke?
I hear you stm t six mont's ago, prepare for 

mak' beeg strike;
Been gadder all de large outfit, for help 

you stun’ de cold.
An buy de dog, de sleigh, 

for clean de gold.
„ • t
You not for hear, Antoine, ma fren, de 

Klondike's "gone to pot" V 
She's got no use for de poor, men, con

tractor’s got de lot.
De Gov'ment geeve dat Kenzle-man for bull' 

de small tramway 
A mortgage over half 

KeSeo I’ll stay.

Who Is dis man, McKenzie, now, I hear 
dem speckin of?

For why de Government allow demselt by 
him. be drove?

He's got tree million hacre grant,
Antoine, you see,

Because, some way, he has de prill de Lib
eral partee.

Dere ain’t no use poor man to go, an' pros
peck dcre for gold.

To travel troo de Ice an snow, roa chance 
ci freeze wit cold:

Dig man, McKenzie, follows roun an chase 
dc pros-pec-tor

Who goes recor' hees claim, but fouu he's 
"scoop” by con-trac-tor.

Here's two! tree reever. sev’ral lak, dat 
Kenzle-man can't take,

De Gov’ment make beeg mout about; dat'a 
wot you call de fake:

For ev'ry man wats hont for gold goes 
look for it In creek.

An’ not upon beeg watercourse; dat clause 
maks me ver* aeeck.

I say. Le Roux!
wot you say 

De Government In Ottawa geeve Klondike 
all away—

De party dat I have support for many 
weary day—

De Lib’ral, dat Is headed by “Our Wilfrid 
Laurier"?

I did not tlnk, ma fren. Le Roux, dat Wil
frid Laurier

Could mix up tings like dat, did you? geeve 
gold lands all away.

I tough t de Habitant Premier would stan 
for wot was right.

An can’t believe, hees action here like wot 
you tell to-night. < -

Wot! geeve tree million hacre of dc richess 
lan we got,

Because of. -homired fifty 
he haa bot!

No! No! Antoine, you mak mistake, de con- 
track has It so:

Dat Kenzle-num, he has de Ian', an all dc 
railroad, too.

Collllgwood. Feb. 15. 1808.

The Laze Archbuhop « leery.
The Catholic Register of this week is 

n notable number. It contains an ad
mirably written life of the late Archbish
op Cleary, which points out the sterling 
qualities and abundant labors of that 
eminent prelate. There is also a fail 
a< count of the funeral of the Archbishop 
and a verbatim report of the eulogy de
livered on that occasion by Bishop Mc- 
Quaid of Rochester. The number is 
one well worth preserving, and is in it
self a tribute to the literary ability and 
atle journalism of Mr. Patrick F. 
Cronin, under whose editorial charge 
The Catholic Register has made won
derful strides and is regarded as the 
chief and most reliable organ of Cathol
icism in Canada.

an grub, an pan

de lan’; I guess

1 ma fren,

- a
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Unbelievers and the B«o!i of Rooks.
Bishop Sullivan, in his 12-minutes* address 

at St. James’ Cathedral yesterday 
said, as a climax, “I challenge the unbe
liever to produce any other book worthy 
of being placed side by side with the Bible. 
It is essentially the book of books, rival
ling, outshining, eclipsing all others, and 
not merely for its literary merits, not for 
the wonderful uniformity of thought and 
statement that runs through It, nor yet 
for the marvelous effect It has upon the 
morals of our age and past ages. If the 
world is so wicked with the Bible, what 
would it be without it? The chief glory 
of the book is that it solves problems and 
answers questions which are sure to come 
to you and me at that great crisis of life 
when sight and speeçh are falling and the 
ears are becoming deaf to the tendorest 
appeal to human affection.”

noon,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

By the Royal Mail Steamer

BKUCE”6

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN p. DELaNKY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
ivery TUESDAY and FRIDAY evec- 
ng on arrival of Express train from 
he West, connecting at Placentia with J 
be Newfoundland railway system.
Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- 

arrival ot

Wnbesli Railroad.
If you are contemplating n trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to aJl 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tiains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chath 
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian 
passenger agernt, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

AY and THURSDAY, on 
xpress train from St. John’s.

8HOKTES1- SEA VOYAGE
uickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland, 
or all information apply to 

It. U. REID.
St. John's, Nfid.

r ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

De-am.

TAKE THE

ominion S. S. Line Srore'n Spring Opening.
No. 77 King-street west is now a scene 

of surprising interest. Such an assortment 
of high-class British woolens was never 
before seen. The quality is superb; such 
colorings, such rich and novel designs can
not help-but create unbounded interest. We 
see they are bringing special attention to 
a few leaders, including a spriag overcoat 
(lined through with silk to edge) lor )z«: 
vert routings, various shades; English 
waterproof materials, at FT!, and .1 spocuil 
line of higli-olass Scotch tweed sailings at 

Then their fu n .is Guinea trouser 
lugs will be u source of admiration to thou
sands who kuow thoi.'.high reputation lor 
excellence

Canada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer. From Boston.
ax AH A............Saturday, 19th Feb.. 8 p.o.

I Steamer From Portland.
Labrador. - Wednesday. 2nd Feb.. 1 p-®' 
i A.xrOrVKR. .Saturday, 12th Feb,. 1 p.m- 

:itSMAN ...Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 P™- 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.®- 
fANrorvER.Saturday, 19th March 1 P.®- 
SCOTSMAN...-Saturday. 2nd April. 1 P-™' 

1). TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
L. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

$20.

000,000 per annum,

Corporal Punishment In Sebeol*.
The sub-committee of the Public School 

Board ou Inspection met yesterday after
noon. Thomas McCulIv, 15» Welllngton- 

lu g«mT* Acre, gtroet west, complained of the excessive
plaotf /esterdliy^ flftVrnoon^frmn^bis^Iat^re-
Kldenue, Brunswick avenue, to Mount Plea- .McOully said that he would send his bo>s 
sant Cemetery. Ashlar Lodge. A.F. & A. j to the > Wilson YffAlnst
M„ of which deceased was a member, con- j cruelty l>r|/err^ by p1';, \
ducted the service at the grave. Dr. Me-1 principal Horlton of B^uniirstreet School 
Tavish and Prof. Gregg officiated at the was '^kd^imn. Dur!J “JJ" 
house. Many Orangemen and members or cusston Trustee Vr. NobIe I
the I.P.B.S. attended the obsequies. I pll should be compelled, to lnfoim on on- j

other. _________'

beaver eiive.
Royal Mall Steamers,

>ekly from St. John, is. B . to Liverpool. 
From From Fro*»

dverpool. Steamer. St. John HallfW,
on. 29- «allia ......................Feb. 16—Feb.
VI». 5— Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. Z*
Vb. 19—Lake Huron .........Mar. 9—Mar. 1“
'c-b. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar.
fur. ,*>—-Gallia.........................Mar. 23-Mar*2*
tiir. 11 -Lake Ontario .... Mar. 30—Mar. oi 
tar. 19- Lake Winnipeg . .. Apl. 6—Apj. 1

26—Lake Huron .......... Apl. 13—Apl- 1*
,... 2—Lake Superior .... Apl. 20—Apj-

kpl. 0 -Gallia ......................Apl. 27—Apl- 2®
For freight and passenger rates and a» 

artieulsrs. apply to S. J. SHARP. W. F.
p. A.. 6' Yonge-street. Toronto, or !•£ 

V. Campbell, General Manager, Mon tree*

4'V.' thl'^rm'^rnârie's^'îhe'^.^.^wm One of to parent-
address the Pavilion meeting of the (’ana- Is Mother Gnnetf worm Lxtenmnatoi it 
dinn Temperance League on Sunday after* i effec^uoJïy dUpols worms and -Ives health 
noon next. Mr. John Whyte is the soloist, j In a marvelous manner to the little one. ea j
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MARCH 3 1808r 10 THURSDAY MORNING mTHE TORONTO WORLD
SPRING 1 

HATS
WiTEBFORD BADLY SCORCHED.tarlo, 110 and 100; M.otoons, 205 and 200; 

Toronto, 235 and 229; Jacques (Jartler, 100 
and 08%; Merchant»', 185 and W0% ; Mer
ci ti ants', Halifax, 183 offered ; Nova Scottu. 
230 and 21U; Quebec, 125 offered; Ville 
Marie, U2; Hocbcdaga, 153 and 150; Wind
sor Hotel, 100 naked; Northwest Land. 53% 
and 50; fc.P.R. bonde, 108 and 104; Do
minion Coal, 106%; do., com., 22% and 10; 
do., bonde, 107 and 10o; Can. Cotton Co„ 
75 and 54; Montreal Cotton, 157% and lo2%; 
Can. Cotton Coy* bonds, 100 and 87%; Do
minion Cotton, 87 and 95: Auer, 60 naked.

Morning sales : Canadian Pacific, 25 Jit 
84%, 200 at 84%, 750 at 84%, 5 at 84%, 475 
at 84%: Cable, 25 at 185; Halifax H. & L., 
75 at 38%; Richelieu k Ontario, 75 at 10o; 
Montreal Railway, 300 at 262, 40 at 202, 25 
at 202, 10 at 202%, 25 at 262, 50 at 261%, 23 
at 261%; do., new, 100 at 258%, 2 at 258%, 
100 at 250%; Halifax Railway bonds, #1000 
at 100; Montreal Gas, 100 at 196,_150 at 
196%; Royal Electric, 50 at
Railway, 200 at 102%, - — ___
102%, »l at 103, 300 at 102%, 225 at 102%, 
175 at 102%, 50 at 102%, 300 at 102%, 25 at 
102%; Bank of Montreal, 28 at 240.

Afternoon sales : Canadian Pacific, 25 at 
84%, 50 at 84'/,. 100 lit 84%, 400 at 84 ; 
Cable, 50 at 185; Telegraph, 30 at 18); 
Montreal Railway, 10U at 201%. 10 at 201%, 
100 at 261%, 8 at 261, 23 at 261; do., new, 
60 at 259; Montreal Gas, 75 at 106%; Royal 
Electric, 50 at 157%; Toronto Hallway. 100 
at 102, 200 at 101%, 50 at 101%: Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 109; (lo., coin., 108 at 105%; 
Can. Cotton Co. bonds, #1000 at 03, #3000 
at 93.

WHOLESAjuE merchants. on passage nothing doing. Maize on pas
sage- easy.

• Parte-Clo*o~Wheat,
Flour, 01f 20c for May.

27f 70c for Aug.To the Trade The Opera House and Business Places ln- 
ibe Alice Bleak Burned 

ïesien'ay Morning. u NINETEEN!Chicago GoMtp.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

ggelved the following despatch to-day from

Wiheut—Outside shorts were again active 
buyers of July wheat this morning, which 
accounts largely for the advance op to 92l,£. 
There was also buying by local parties, In
fluenced. doubtless, by the steady buying 
of March and May by the bull clique, the 
hit.ter selling up to $1.07. While the feel
ing general^ was somewhat bearish on 
July, the continued absorption of nearby 
deliveries by the bull crowd tends td create 
a feeling of un easiness among the _l>ears, 
especially on the bulges,who are undoubted
ly aware that they have a good deal of 
company. Outside markets were firm, and 
Minneapolis was up l%e per bushel. In
fluenced by the reported further purchase 
111 that market to-day of 500.000 bushels for 
shipment to Duluth. It la also claimed that 
there were heavy -purchases of May In tint 
market, supposed to -be for account of Chi
cago party.

Liverpool closed from % to %d higher. 
Purls Irregular, and Antwerp unchanged. 
The advance in -May to $1.07 was just 'Ac 
under the Liverpool May price, 0^4c over 
New York, and the same over St. Louis. 
Durln$p .the last hour July broke back 1 
cent, and shorts are -pretty well covered. 
There was considerable wheat for sale. 
The close was easy at about the low point 
of the day. T!he selling out of long corn 
had a depressing effect on the crowd. The 
principal selling came fbom holders who 
were buyers at 80 and under taking profits. 
OYitslde of this there was no especial feat
ure. Iteceiipts large. 609 cars; clearances 
moderate, 330,000 ibushels.

Provisions—Wçre firm, and stocks on the 
first proved about ns expected, pork for 
month Increasing 300,000 barrels, lard 2500 
tierces . and ribs 273.000 libs. Shipments 
of mealbs continue, large. In three days 
they have aggregated out of Chicago 10,- 
456.000 lbs, with 5,230,000 Fbs of lard 
shipped out.

Chits were In sympathy with the other 
markets. The cash demand was less active. 
Receipts were 223 cars.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
today: ' , ■

Provisions—Opened strong and higher, ne 
receipts of hogs were 7000 less than ex
pected. At the advance packers who 
poug'St yesterday were sellers to-day. Mar
ket ruled weak and lower on this seliln 
and closed easy.

)gs to-morrow 33,000.
Wheat—The

Waterford, March 2.—What proved to be 
of the most disastrous fires In the his

tory of this place occurred about 1 o'clock 
this morning, when the Opera House, lo
cated in the top storey of the Alice Block, 
the finest building in town, owned by Mr l. 
C. York, was discovered to be on five. The 
alarm was quickly sounded, and responded 
to bv a large number of citizens, but owing 
to lack of tire-lightlot apparatus it was im
possible to save the building, and their 
efforts were directed toward saving the sur
rounding structures. After an hour’s bard 
work thls*was, accomplished, but the Alice 
Block was (completely destroyed. Loss, 
$12,000; insurance, *0000. The building wan 
occupied by N. H. Cowdry, private banker; 
contents removed,, no loss; I. C. York A: 
Ce., druggists, loss $8000, insurance $5500. 
Mr. York had also a printing press and 
type, value $500, insurance $275. S. , L. 
Squire, drygoods and groceries, loss $5000, 
insurance $5000; Dr. W. M. McGuite, den
tist, loss $100, no insurance; Miss TSalts- 
burv, dressmaker, Jos» $50, no Insurance.

The following Is a list of surrounding 
stores damaged by heat and water : F. S 
Green, hardware, damage by smoke and 
water,* $25, Insured; Beemer Hotel, damage 
$J00, insured; H. A. Homing, merchant 
tailor, $50, Insured; Pearce Coley, damage 
on two blocks, $50. Insured; T. u. Havage, 
jeweler, damage to Htocfc $10, no insurance; 
Postoltloe Block, $50, insured; George 
Doughty, damage to building, $100, Insured*

Which Advances Again Despite the 
Efforts of the Bears.

Because of Cuban Affairs and the 
Maine Investigation. n

Marotx 3. one

WHITNAttraction From 
English 

and
American 

Manufacturers
e e e * ®

The Bell clique lu Cent re 1 lu Chleu*» uud 
Other Market» Readily Beapend - 
Future» Higher In England-t'heeae »n<l 
Bacon-Local Market».

New Terk Steeke Co le Flecea-Sugar Fella 
Off Three Polnls—American Hallway 
Mock» Adranea du Lendou Market»— 

C P. B. Holding Ila Own.

Wednesday Evening, March 2.
Controls fell off 1-16. '
American railway stocks advanced on the 

London market and closed firm.
New York stocks sagged all along the 

line. j
The Bank of England has advanced Its 

price for foreign gold.
The London & Canadian Loan Company 

has declared a dividend of 1% per cent.
Bullion received at Bank of England on 

balance, £10,000.
Mesers. A. E. Ames & Co.'s cable to-day 

quotes G.T.R. 4 per cent, guaranteed stock 
ut 74; G.T.R. first preference at 65%; G T. 
It. second preference at 45%; G.T.R. third 
preference at 22%. ,

Bar silver declined to 25%d per ounce In 
London.

Canadian Pacifies were rather active In 
Montreal, but fell off a fraction In Toronto. 
This was probably due to uncertainty 
about rate war.

N. Y. Sugar fell 3 points.

In Millinery Supplies, 
Side Combs,
Back Combs,
Belt Buckles,
Belt Pins and 
Beltings Is

ARE

BEING

PASSED

INTO

STOCK

Returns Received Yestei 
Changed the Sit]Wednesday Evening, March 2.

Wheat advanced from %c to lc at Ameri
can centres.

Bacon is lower in Liverpool.
Cliceee la down 6d hi Liverpool.
Wheat futures closed firmer and higher 

In England, as did also maize.
Heavy purchases of May wheat In Chi

cago and Minneapolis.
The Argentine wheat crop has been dam

aged by heavy rains.
Corn 1» firmer on tins 'oerCefiiirket.
Pats on July wheat lH)%e, calls 92%e.
Put» on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c.
Lelter is picking up May wheat at March 

figures.

Clost Effective
There Can Only be Specnl 

Algemaa, uud Though N 

uenntrd le he Liberal 
Reported lo Have «ou 

Thus Evening Bp *•»«• 
l urn» Frem » Number

in the assortment and val
ues that we are showing

A AAA A IdAAAAMMU '» IfiHA
j ESTaB’D \ 

INI.-.At Present :—\L
lohn Macdonald & Co. That Mr. Whitney has tb 

the province there _can be i 
much ns since Wednesday 
returns altering the a.tuatlc 
reived, 
time

New Terk Stock».
The range In prices Is as follows : Jas.Close

126%
Open High Low 

Amer. Sugar Trust 129% 128% 125%
Amer. Tobacco ... 01 91% 90% 90%
Amer. Spirits .... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Atchison ..................... 12% 12% 11% 11%
Atchison, pref. ... 28% 28>» 28
Balt. & Onlo .......... 17 17 16% 16% . ,
Bay State Gas .... 3% 3% 3% 3% Hr. Baldcraon'a Appeal Against the Ex-
Brooklyn R- T. .. 42% 42% 40% 40% chequer Court Judgment Heard
feoVT :::: 88 88 fâ SB —

83M & (i;::: °*tewl’Mareh 2.—(Special.) The Su-

Canada Southern .. 50U 00% 49& 40*4 preme Court reassembled this mormug,
Dda." A HnL'i: 1B)| lïoE 110^ 110 4 Chiet Justice Sir Heur>' Str0“* pre"i,!"

Delà., L. W.... 15% 15% 15% 15% irg, and Justices Taschereau, Sedgwick,
Erie ............. 14 11% 14 14% King and Girouard also being present.

"" Hiü olv oS-v The Ontario list of appeals was taken
Kansasnr" 12 12^ 12% l"* ul>. the tirst case heard being an appeal
Lake Shore 191 191 190% 190% 0,1 behalf of Her Majesty the Queen
Louis,, & Nash............ 56 56% 54% 54% itgninat a portion of the Exchequer Court
Leather, pref. .... 63% 63% 62% 62% 1 judgment in Woodbufn v. the Queen, nl-
Mauhattan .... ... 108% 108% 10o% 1 05% lowing the suppliant $38,829 damagesof ^nt’ract for book-

Mlssourl Pacific ... 29 29% 27% 27% binding-work of the Government. New-
N. Y. Contrai ..........115 115% 115 ... combe. O.C., for appellant; Hogg, Q.C.,
National Lead .... 33 33% 31% 31% and Sinclair for respondent. Judgment
Northern Pacific .. 24% 23% 23% 23% reserved.
Northwestern0' pr" 124% 124^ iwi The next case taken up was the appeil
N. Y Gas îil% îstf ïi/j lit .the judgment in the Lxchetl

Ontario & Western, 15% 15% 15% 15% Court in Bulderson v. the Queen.
Omaha .......................... 74 74% 71% 71% suppliant was a member of the Civil
Pacific Moll ............ ' 28% 28% 27% 27% Service of Canada and Secretary of thegpi °te: p ?s! i°l% 8g MTisot wteand Canals up

Rnekn™lund*..V.Vj 188% *80 *87 *87 uted after 15 years' service on an al-
Rubbev ........................ 17% 17% 17 17 lowance of $1582.50 per annum. He
Southern Rail ......... 8% 8% 8% 8% claimed that he was entitled to compen-
-l0-—®?0*...................... 29-4 29% 2.8% 28% sation equal to $1137.50 per anuuht, ns
rt: V..................... i!m? R?v? ?,'}/? he was removed in order to promote
Texas Pacific”.”..'!; ll* 11 10% 10% economy, and should have had his al-
Uuion Pacific ........... 31% 31% 30 * 80% lowance calculated after an addition of
Western Union .... 89 89% 87% 88% ten years to his actual term of service,
Wabash; pref. .... 16% 16% 16% 16% which would have given hitn.the increas

ed annuity. The Exchequer Court dis
missed the petition of right, on the 

. „ grounds that there was no express or 
112116 implied contract in regard to the addl- 
112 5-16 tion of the ten years under the Civil 
86% Service Act, but that it was a discretion

ary matter, depending upon the Gover- 
hor-in-Council and beyond the jurisdic
tion of the Court. Hogg, Q.C., for the 
appellant; Newcombe, Q.C., for the 
Crown. Judgment was reserved.

The case of Reid v. McCurry was next 
heard. The plaintiff claimed $10,000 as 
.4 promoter for his services in securing 
bonuses for the appellant, a contractor, 
to assist in the construction of the Pa-.ry 
Sound Colonization Railway, being tho 
western section of the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway, and recovered judgment 
in the Trial Court, which was affirmed 
both in the Divisional Court and in the 
Court of Appeals for Ontario. The de
fendant now appeals. J. J. MacLaren, 
for the appellant; Walter Cassels and 
Ilèwson, for thb respondent. The ar
guments were not completed when the 
court rose.

Welllhgteh aed Front Street» K..
TORONTO. Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing price» to-fiay 
•t important centre»:

CMea 
New

1 WorldH. The 
must 

yesterday 
the Conservatives a lead o 
at tble writing the outlooi 
ridings, now conceded to tl 
yet have to be transferred 
column. West Elgin and tl 
are referred to. Up to dut 
ed riding has been regarde 
Maeoish (Lib.), but a privât 
In the city elates-that the - 
be held In St. Thomas at n. 
give McDlarmld (Con.) the 
“M.L.A.” after his name, 
substantiated by Informatlo 
source, to the effect that b. 
ror, Dunwlch Townehlp wa 
correctly give McNIsh 231, It 
a majority. A » Reformer» ha 
10 of a lead for Macnlsh In 
etltnency; this alteration In 
allow his opponent to win bj 
situation In the Algomns n 
these columns yesterday, am 
Itee hive every reason to bell 
toulln Island will elect Dr. h 
gome and that the Rainey 
will return Mr. Chadwick to 
riding of the same name, 
seats go as auggested, The ( 
own figures a* a bas!» of a 
ask Mr. Hardy to step don

TUESUPKEME COVET. •tick by 
morning,AT OSGOODE HALL. 28 ofCash. May.

................$1 06M - $1 06%
mu York .............................. .. 00% 1 01%
Milwaukee, No. 1 North... 03 Î 04
St. Loul* ............................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit^ ........ ......
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Duluth, No. 1 hard..............  00%
Toronto, red.............................. 93
Toronto. No. 1 hard :............ 09

84 YONGE ST.Te-elay*» Lists.
Single judge at 10 a.m.—Walker r. Under

wood; re Oamplbell and vlltafce ot Sout'i- 
ampton; James v. Princess (two motions); 
re Georgian Bay Ship, etc., Co.; Kidd v. 
Lough erin; Cu#lck v. Cuelck ; How ley v. 
HaeWlngs.

Non-Jury eittlugs at 10 a.m.—Dickerson 
v. Itadolllle (to be concluded); Humtoer- 
etooe v. Townehlp of York; Ryan v. Mc
Laughlin-; WMttam v. Scott; Johneton v. 
Dominion G„ D. & P. M. Co.; Joihnston v. 
Stafford; Weston v. Toronto Street Ry. Co.; 
Hurst v. Olçy of Toronto; Farwed v. Gleu- 
dqn.

99 1 01 lleeey Markets.
00 u

The local money market Is not much 
changed, with call loans quoted at 4 per 
cent. In New York call loans were- 2 to 
2% per cent, at the close. In London the 
rates were from 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount remains at 3 per 
ceux* and the open market rate is 2% per

0 FINANCIAL BROKERS. m00 1 00

OSLER & HAMMOND i
E. B. Oslek, QT(M K BBOKF.BS and :
H. C. JUuaoXD, O Flnnnclel Agcnu. -
R. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stocic Exeitumcsb 
Uvuiei'b m uuv uiuinyuL, Jauiiicipui, aluu- :‘ 
way. Car Trust, uuu MlsceiluLcuus Deben- ; 
tuit-s. Stocks on London, lEug.;, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
FLOUR^Thc market Is dull, with ex

porters not Inclined to buy. Straight rollers 
are quoted at #4.10 to #4.15 In barrele, mid
dle freight».

Toremle Sleek Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid.
.... 237 241 236
.. 108 104 107 104%Estimated receipt» 3f Montreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants* .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Otttt
Dominion ....
Standard* ....
Nova Scotia ..................... 215 ... . ...
Hamilton ............................ 173% ... 173%
British America ... 129 128 129% 128%
West. Assurance .. 169% 168% 160 168%
Imperial Life ............ . 138 ... 138
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas .
Dominion Tele. .............. ——
Oat, A- Qu'Appelle. 00% 49 
C N W L Co, pr... 62% 60
C P R Stock ............ 84% 84
Toronto Electrio .. 136 1351
do. do. new.............................

General Electric .. 106% 106 
do. do. pref. .

Com. Cable ..........

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSho .. 235 228 233
WHEAT—The wheat market Is brisker, 

with fair offerings. Buyers were not In
clined to pay over 86c .to 87c west for red 
winter.
Midland.

early market to-day wa* in 
the hands of a lot of professional traders 
who arrived at the conclusion that market 
was firm, anil they were generally accurnn- 
la'tlmg good lines of wheat. There was no 
particular fight made against them, and 
for a while they kept the market firm. At 
the advance there was some good selling 
noticeable, some July by the Lelter brokers, 
and the loeal enthusiasts began the liquida
tion process, which forced prices down lo 
under the-best of the day. closing weak on 
July. May wheat, however, was “vicious
ly** ibid (for around close by Lelter 
•brokers, and it closed “out of sight*.' 
again et 15%c premium over July. 
The news did not warrant any advance. 
Câble advices were quiet, and tbe export 
Jusdness small; 12 loads red wheat taken 
at seaboard for Continent. There were 
vague disquieting rumors afloeLR) the effect 
that Spanish situation was not so serene

... 179 183 179%
141% 140% 
105% 194

260 254 258 254%
175 174 175 174

142% 141 
195% 193%

Fate»» Be pari.
Below will be found the only complete 

tepu.-t of patents gran.ed this wees tu 
Luuadiau iuventors uy the Lulled States 
Government. Tnis report Is prepared espe
cially tor this paper uy Messrs. Marlon & 
Marion, solicitors ot patents and experts, 
bead office. 185 St. Juraes-street, Temple 
Building, Montreal: John Edmonds, Wood- 
burn, Can., draining machine; Cnarles A. 
McClalr et al, North Brookfield, slump tap
pet; Peter McMurray, Welland, acetylene 
gas generator; John M. Parkinson, Toronto, 
detachable fastener for cuff links; Marina- 
duke Matthews, Bracondale, pedal for bl-i 
cycles, etc. —

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

l!Hi
Spring Is offered 

No. 1 Manitoba 
weak, being quoted at #1.09 
at #1.06 Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is unchanged, with 
No. 3 extra quoted at 37c west, and feed 
at 34c west.

at 87c to 88c on 
hard Is dull and 

North Bay and
;ier
L'ùo

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg# :
iaf Î95% iôè% Ï90

132 ... ~

,1,11
iio Iri

i08 î™*
!! iéà i84% ii 184%

was Bupurannu-

Phone 115.132 4OATS—Tbc demand Is limited, and prices 
are weaker. Sales of white were made at 
29c to 30c west, and at 31c on Midland. 
Mixed quoted a/t 29c west.

PEAS—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm. SaJes were mode at 56c west and at 
57c to 07%c east.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchang
ed. with cars quoted at 35c west and 36c 
east.

49% !

WHEAT
Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately. OUB facilities to execute 
orders on the Chicago board 
of tkauk are unexcelled. We : 
have direct private wires, continuons i 
quotations. Wc are easily reached 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

Wholesale Clothing entier».
A meeting of the wholesale clothing cut

ters of this city will be held In Shaftesbury 
Hall to-night at 8 O’clock. E. J. Sabine, 
president of the Syracuse Clothing Cutters’ 
Union, international organizer of United 
Garment Workers, President Joyce and 
Secretary Oliver of 
Union will be present to address tbe meet- 
jag. All cutters are Invited to be pre- 
nent.

OFFICIAL PIG
-

London Sleek Merkel. William Charlton Had n 
South Nerlelk 

Belerns.Consols, money ....................... lpt
Ccuisols, account .............. ...112%
Cauadian Pacific 
New York Centrai 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ...................
Erie ...................
Rtadrng ..............................
Pennsylvania Central .
Union Pacific...................
Louisville & Nashville

RYE—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales outside at 50c to 51c.

CORN—The market is firmer, 
quoted at 32c to 33c.

BRAN-rThe demahd Is good and prices 
firm. Bran Is quoted at #12.50 mlrtdle frelghts 
and short's at $13.50 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is firm, with car 
lots quoted at $3.70 In bags on track.

Hamilton Cutters'
SCORES’ Brantford, March 3.—Bout! 

lion official figures: Hnrdyl 
2511. Majority for Hardy 521 

• h*rllew's Close 41 
Slmcoe, March 3,—Mr. A. J. 

trar, made his official dedal 
tesult or the vote In South N 
tofia this morning at 11 o’clol 
Total for Buck 1689, total 
1723. Majority for Charlton 
ballot» 24.

E8TAB. 1843E8TAB. 1843 864
Car lots 11741 118%

106
........... 96t 97%

14%Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. P. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have In

77 KIM G W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING IT. 14

HENRY A. KING & GO... 10 10
59 5()7z8:{4i 317/

Spring 
Importations Lï

12 King St. East, Toronto.. 50%

Foreign LxeUange.

57%

; A Few 
cialties

taken before Telephone 2031

! Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Boy.

XY. Fimds. .1 % to %|1-10 pre.
Stg. 60days.. 9 to ..18% 
do. demand..] 9% to ,.|9

— Rates In New York. —

ST. LA JTRENCE MARKET. other Ictaru.
North Perth—Official decla 

In North Perth election: Br > 
wood 3230. Majority for tire 

i nrletun—KIdti (Patton),
^Inet Hastings—Mr. Russell 

now placed at 170.
North Brant—Offldal; Bun

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street:

New York Stocka, Chicago drain an* 
Provisions. ‘246

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed ou application. Telephone 2265. - 1

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

against
stock.” cd The receipt» of grain were fairly large 

to-day. 6100 bush being received.
Wheat unchanged; 1000 bush sold as fol

lows : White 84c to 8414c straight, red 92c 
to 03c standard and goose 86c to 87c per 
bushel.

Barley steady, 37c to 44c for 3000 bush. 
Rye, 53%c to 54c for 500 bush. —
Oats steady, 800 bush selling at 34%c. 
Pees, 800 bush sold at 53c to 61c.
Hay, 30 loads sold at $8 to $0.50 pe 
Straw. #0 to $7 per ton for four loads. 
Dressed hogs, prices firm at $6 to $6.20 

per cwt. '
Grain— •

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .. 

goose, bush, 
bush ..............

Sdl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOXING CLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS 

FENCING FOILS
SPORTING GOODS
. . OF ALL KINDS . .

102.
Posted. Actual. 
.1 4.83 I 4.82 
• I 4.83%|.4.84%

The official figures for Wesl 
Tucker 1912, Scott 1683.

* Tucker 229.
South Wentworth—Dicklneoi 

1475. Majority for Dickinson 
Wes» Tereele. 

The official figure* give Un 
jorlty of 730, the count bel 
3678, Spence. 2018.

OVERCOATS,
Special materials, lined all 
through with silk to edge

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

r ton. IBusiness KmberrassnienU.
The offer ot $90,000 for the Farmers’ 

Loan Company mortgages Is the best so 
far made. Major McGlMlvray will not raise 
his offer of #153,000 for the property of the 
company, valued at $303,00(1.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario are 
permanent liquidators of the Toronto Junc
tion Foundry

New York Gossip.

received 

New York: Stock» and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.COVERT COATS,

Various shades, English wat
erproof materials.....................

SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS,
An endless variety of patterns $20

.$0 84 to $0 84% The stock markot to-day reflected the 
elimination of a large portion of the short 
intertftit wihloh was created on last week's 
war scare. Bereft of that support the 
trading element found only moderate resist
ance to its effort» to depress values. Tue 
break In Sugar helped to influence senti
ment unfavorably. This stock fell over 3 
per cent, and liquidation sales were gener
ally reported. Metropolitan Street Railway 
opened up 2 per cen.t, 
ïumier, then irraduajly 
entire galu. Manhattan, -broke about 3 per 
cent., and B. R. T. lost albout 2 per cent. 
The general list receded 1 and 2 per cent., 
and the weakness became general In the 
late afternoon. The market closed heavj\ 
but not without support. Government 
bonds, the new 4s, were % per cent, better, 
and railroad bonds were somewhat lower.

Messrs. McIntyre & Wardweli (John J. 
Dixon) of th^ Canada Lift? Building, To
ronto, received the following New York 
dts-paitoh:

The stock market was quieter and easier 
to-day and showed a reactionary tendency 
from yesterday’s sharp advance. Bull 
sent'ment was much iqoditied by a better 
understanding of the Import of Secretary 
Long’» st a tendent yesterday. Great import
ance was attached to It, but the Secretary 
modified it last night by saying It was 
merely his personal opinion. Be'ng thus 
placed where we were before the state
ment was given ont, the majority of 
traders naturahy reversed 'their position on 
the market, and were liberal sellers of 
stocks ttiis morning. The bull interests 
supported the market to maintain improve
ment, but soiling pressure for local account 
with liberal sa.1 es for London cau-sed the 
market to develop a sagging tendency after 
opening. The undertone was Irregular and 
uncertain pending further developments. 
Wc consider Maine affair and general Cu
ban situation as dominating factors In tbe 
genera) stock market situation, and until 
some progress is made to ameliorate their 
influence mi -sentDnienit an Irregular fluctua
ting market may be expected. The market 
this afternoon was Irregular, and toward 
the close there was considerable realising 
bn the report that two war ships would 
sail for Havana in a few days with sup
plies for the suffering Cubans. The de
pression Increased as business progressed, 
and the tone at the close was weak, with 
average Joss from .InsL-nlght's prices In the 
more active stocks 1 to 3 points. The mar
ket's undertone is nervous and unsettled 
pending further developments.

Messrs R. D. Fisher received the follow
ing despatch from New York to-day :

Trailers txpresKlJig a desire to make 
money are told that "from now on the exer
cise of discretion In plunging in on the 
long side of the general market, especially 
the specialties, will be found the better 
part of valor. The despatch from Wash
ington, quoting Secretary I>on.g to tlie effect 
that the question of Spanish official re
sponsibility might be eliminated from the 
Maine disaster, wa» a decidedly strength
ening card, but a prominent conservative 
leader at the opening to-day (said It had 
made speculators more bullish, and this 
In itself 1» a bag sign, inasmuch as In all 
probability It has resulted in an advance 
that cannot be maintained under prevalent 
crouinstances, which are characterized by 
the utmost uncertainty.

Talk of Standard OU Interests buying St. 
Paul continues, and It Is now more general
ly believed that St. Paul’s dividend next 
w eek will be 2 per cent.. %
It Is stated that 
rates further In the immediate future. The 
feeling regarding the Cuban situation is 
not very reassuring.

2480 92 0 93. 0 86 
. 0 38 
. 0 53% 
. 0 34% 

0 55

Ka*l Tereule.
Sheriff Wlddlfield yeeterdai 

official count for East Torou 
be: Dr. F 
jorlty for

n 87

A. E. AMES & CO.BICE LEWIS & SON Barley. —^
Rye, bush.
Oats, bush.
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush ........ 0 33

0 44 Company.
W. Gvaydbn, storekeeper. Mono Roads, 

has assets of $70UU with which to meet lia
bilities of $80,000. The chief Toronto 
claims are : W. R. Broek & Co., $1500; 
Ames-Holden Co., $900: Eby, Blaln Co., 
$000; Harvey & Van Norman, $300; E. BcD- 
stau & Co., $472; S. F. McKinnon, $580; II. 
S. Howland. Son« &, Co., $230; Cockburo, 
Koa & Drake. $125. Gault Bros, of Mont
real1 have a claim for $937, and John L. 
Cassidy & Oo. of the same .city one of $250. 
John Calder & Co. of Hamilton are credit
ors for $500.

John Arthur general store, Magnettnwan, 
has assigned to Mr. B. R. C. Clarkson of 
Toronto.

Stanley Barrett, grocer, Aylmer, has as
signed to A. A. Leslie.

Jtettenhelmer Bros., genera.) store, Duart, 
have assigned to.C. S. Scott.

The Board of Trade iirb«Niytors have de
cided that Witzel & Schmidt must take 
from Glbbins & Mflledge the snr of Mani
toba wheat In dispute. The car 1s valued 
ut $480, and the decision was acceptecf yes
terday.

The shareholders and contributories of the 
Toronto Financial Corporation have lx-^n 
called, on the consent of the Mnster-in- 
Ordinary, to a meeting on the 15th Inst . 
to hoar and consider the report of the in
terim Uquidator.

The creditors of W. J. Hunter, carriage- 
maker, of Toronto, met. Liabilities 
placed at $1200, with 
sis ting chiefly of book

e0 54

$22 e 3103, Mr. Cald 
l'yne, 1028.

Ban Iter» and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and

Deposits repaired et four per cent., eubjeot 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO Klng-s.treet West, Toronto.

i,r.ô'êi(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

o ns
Seed. -

Red clover, bush .... 
Alslkc clover bush .
Timothy, bush ............
Beans, xJhlte, busb . 

Hay end straw—
Hay, per ton ..............

“ baled, cars ............
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 

“ loose, per ton .
baled,

The Ceent I* Itemll
Hamilton, Marcb 3.—ISpecl 

clal counts In West sud K 
were handed In this mu run 
Henry l.arscnllen’s majority 
duces that of the Mayor fro 
The total number 
East was 6830, of which 561J 
66 ballots were rejected and 1 
the West 5285 votes were I 
6116 and fcS ballots were rej

..#3 50 to #3 80
rose 3 per cent, 

lost more than tbe
25 4 no i25 1 35YARN SCALES 60 0 75

JOHN STARK & CO ot voies.. ..#8 01) to $9 50 
.. 7 50 
... 6 00
.. 4 00 

cars............4 60

We carry in stock Brown 
& Sharpe’s famous and 
reliable roving yarn scales.

•I8 50
7 00 
5 00

Membera Toronto Stock Exottange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Bent» collected.

6

5 00 • ••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’ 5Dairy Product* -

Butter, lb. rolls 
creamer; 

“ large rc 
-laid,

I MR. GIBSON JS SEH HARDWIRE CO. $0 15 to $0 20 
0 21... U 18 

... 0 14 
case lots. 0 18 

r doz .... 0 14 
...................0 09

rofls .... 0 10 The MlnUter of Grow* Land 
be Sllll Clinging to ll»< 

Remaining u the Cal
Hamilton, Marcb 8.—(Spec! 

took dj stock In Mr. QIUsoii'h 
Tuesday night that he wuui 
again for any constltuvn *y .if 
The Minister of Crjv/.i Laui 
iiiembered, made that sumo hi 

v he was beaten out by “Tom' 
for all that fipng round patro 
> vurs longer. Tue very ut- 
come the reliable rumor that 
worth would be opened, but 1 
had put up too big a tight 
ISll 4n with that scheme. Noi 
the other suggestion, any hi 
wasn't to be believed that u 
of genial Frenchmen would kv 
and Impenetrable a personal!! 
kon>.. In substantiation of 
people here, Mr. Gibson now 
nns “a strong disinclination 
riding outside of llunriltou." 
sou thinks of contesting .West 
will find the Mayor s majord 
pull down as tbe mountain, 
and won on the Stinson major 
tile ground of the alien vote., 
for one moment to be thougl 
this charge or that of corru 
brought against the Mayor, 
tiine Mri Gibson Is go.ng rc 
street#* with a smiling tu 
that, though representing no 
still draw his salary of $10Oi.

If South Wept worth is pr« 
likely will be, the victor!»» 
West and East Hamilton wlli 
tlfe fight.

Bggs,

Cheese, per
*li Meal*

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt .............................. 7 50 8 50
Lambs, each .........................  5 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ 7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 0 15

“ “ heavy ... 0 00

R. H. TEMPLE,U 10 
0 15 
0 10%

new
limed,

Hofbrau. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Ealutil.'sbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOK CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16» 
Money to loan.

Ï

as the peaceful news would Indicate^ MLe 
continue bearish In our views, and think 
that after another stampede among Ihe 
few May shorts that are left the market 
will turn weak again.

Corn—Market ruled heavy during most i>f 
the session and closed ait %c decline. Mar
kets and the decline In wheat caused Ihe 
selling, and market had a heavy undertone 
at close. Receipts to-morrow 000 cars.

Oats—Quiet 'trade, 'purely Voc-al. Clear
ances 117.000 bushels, 30,000 bushels sold 
for export. Estimated receipts to-morrow 
175 cars.

do. coup, bonds.. 107 106
do. reg. bonds .. 106% 106% 

Bell Telephone ... 177 175
Richelieu & Uutarlo 105% 104%
Montreal St Ry...........................
Toronto Railway .. 101% 101 
London Railway .. 181 180%
Empress Mining .. 6
G T It. guar................ 76
do. 1st pref. ....

Brit. Canadian Inv. 95
II. & L. Assn............. 60
Can L & N 1 
Canada Per. ... 
do. do. 20 n.

Canadian 8 &
Central Can. Loan..
Dominion S & 1................ 76 7
Freehold L & 8.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c.i. 75 ...

Huron & Erie .................. 167
do. do. 20 p.c............. 157

Imperial L & 1......... 100 ...
105%

.... iéi%
. 39 ...

-a man Lome ui buipatisiug value to Its 
action on the verves.”

“Admirably adapted to the watts of la
dles before and after con flue gaent.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found wery satisfactory In * tbe rearing of 
strong, health/ children.’*

•‘Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medfcnl profession as 
♦ho standard of perfection.”

lût;

iti
2c ill

6 20 4% to 5 
cent, on
to suit.

lm)% $250,0UU TO LUANpjr
Estate Security, in sums

Valuations and Arbltr»'

1*2
Real 
Kents collected, 
tlons attended to.

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair ............ $0 50 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair .................. 0 75 1 00*
Geese, per lb........................ 0 06 0 08
Turkeys, per lb. . ;...........0 10 0 J2

Fruit anil Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz................0 15

“ red, each ..........U 05
Cauliflower, per head ... U 30

are
of $350, con-74 74

66 63

W. A. LEE & SONIlltCiunl With Ainultn.
Nanaimo, B. C.. March 2.—Thé steam

er Oregon arrived from Skagnay and 
Dyea, Alaska; She had a number of pas
sengers who are returning home dis
gusted with Alaska. Before the Oregon 
left Skagnay seventeen deaths from 
cerebro-spinaI meningitis were reported 
in twenty-four hours. Dr. O. B. Estes, 
of Astoria, Ore., who was a passenger 
on the Oregon, predicts that the number 
of deaths will soon run into the hun
dreds.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. .101 ...
. 109 107 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,S.l72 27. to $3 25 
0 i<5 0 «0

0 £0 
U 08 
U 20

Emin: :::Lager Brewers Toronto. ... 110% 
1251/6 1246, GENERAL AGENTSEa*t Buffalo < attic Marker.

East Buffalo, March 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
throe cars. The market was strong for good 
mtxlium steers and butchers* stocks.

Hogs—Rwei-pts, 20 cai‘s. " . . . 
stead 
prev 
$4.25

WATSON’S
COCOA ES5ENCE

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce, ; 
MANCHESTER .Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co."- 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- > 

ployers’ Liability, Accident 6c Common 
Carriers* Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones ^592 and 2075.

Market about 
fly up to noon, when a stronger feeling 

, ailed. Good to choice Yorkers. $4.20 to 
!5; prime s.-dected light Yorkers, $4.20 

to $4 2u; mixed packers' grades, medium 
weights and heavy hogs, $4.20 to $4.25; 
roughs, $3.60 to $3.80; stags, $2.75 to $3.10; 
pugs, $3.25 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25 cars. The 
on* market was slow from the start, and bu.v-

ou, i,;', / ers and sellers were generally apart in their
v1-* views, with the result that the latter were

•*• SttsT «*&* ôôü Siî obliged to concede to a full decline of a
»4 y y ••• ri.v* 9is? nickel oil lambs and stronger for all but

in jn ~ '4 24% prim*» handy sheep. Native lambs, choice
Pork- March ...10 40 .... ... 1040 t0 oxtra, $5.75 to $5.85: fair to good. $3.50

......... 10 o0 10 o5 10 40 10 4.) to $5.70; culls to common. $5 to $5.40; year-
gs, common to choice, $4.75 to. $5.75; 

native sheep; choice tz> selected wethers, 
$4 75 to $4.90; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.40 to $4.65; common to fair, $4 to $4.40; 
culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.90.

Chicago Marketa.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

London Loan ......... .. ...
Manitoba & N W... 50 
Ontario L & D....
People's Loan ....
Real Est L & D... 65 ...
Toronto Ô & Loan.. 121 119^
West. Canada I.-& S 125 129

do. do. 25 p.c... ICO

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one uf 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

Open High Low Close 
IMS 1 06% 1 05% 1 U6 
05% 1 (17 1 1)5% 1 H6%
91% 92% 91 91
2S% .... ..., 28%
30% 30% 30%
31% 32

Wheat—March . 
** —May ..
“ -July .. 

Com—March
*’------May ..
" —July .. 

Outs -Mardi 
“ —May ,.

Kir Sam’ford He elected.
Kingston^ March 2.—Sir Snndford 

Fleming, K. C. M, G., has been unani
mously re-elected’ Chancellor of Queen’s 
Universary for a further term of three 
years.

210

98% ...

OGILVIE’S C. c. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. 20 Toron to-street.

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : British Am. Assur, 
74 at 128*4; Montreal Gas,15 at 1(M>; C.P.It . 
25, 50 at 84*4. 25 at 84%. 100 at 84%. 60 at 
81%. 25. 25, 75. 25. 25, 50, 10, 25 at 84%; 
Toronto Electric, 10 ait 135%; General Elec
tric, 100 at 100%; fable. 100 at 185; Cable, 
reg. bonds. $2000 at 106%: Richelieu, 25 at 
105%; London Railway, 75 at 181%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 6 
at 141%; Standard Bank, 10 at 174%; West. 
Assurance, 50 at 168% 150, 50 at 168%: 
C.I’.K.. 25, 25, 25. 25. ‘Jr,. 25. 25, 23, 25 at 

-, 'Telephone, 10 at 175%; Richelieu, 20 
at 105%; London Railway, 5u at 181%;-Can
ada Per. Loan, 20 at 108; Loudon & Cana
dian Loan, 5 at 74.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 
20 at 141; Bank of Hamilton 10 at 174%: 
West 
168%

Party for the Klondike 
is now being equipped.

ASSIGNEES. PRODUCE DEALERS.
Lard—March 
” -May . 
“ -July . 

Ribs—March 
“ —May . 
44 -July .

...10 57 
...5 12 

...522 

....5 27 
.. .5 1«> 

....5 20 

....5 27

10 57 10 47 10 50

5 22 517
5 30 5 25

5 22 5 17
5 30 5 22

lin5 12 
5 17 
5 27 
5 15 
5 17 
5 23

E.R. C. Clarkson THE SORENESS INMeats...A FEW SHARES YET AT 20c A SHARE A Bond Deal or Talk Being 
Regarding Hie Alleged I 

of Hr. Hlattery.
Ottawa, March 3.—(Specie 

about the ‘ dropping o< Mr. 
Upper Town Conservatives, In 
quietly let die, le to-day t 
than ever. Mr. Slattery’s, fi 
dlgnnnt, and threaten all ki 
5or the next election. Many 
tant Conservatives are also I 
say they bad no Idea such « 
be. done.

Several Protestant Conserv; 
to to-day snld Mr. Slattery 
self to blame largely, as 1 
Harmony Hall had offende.l 
tant members of the party, 
they say, at that meeting 
(-mhcjlcfty toe much, and 
that he was a F.P.A., a m 
Dope’s Pontifical . 
Particularly, others ear tin 
1 roteetant element In Upper 
to get even with the Catholi

Inferior Meats at low price» I. 
not economy. Prime Meats 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

84%; ASSIGNEE,The Gold Hills Exploration 
and Development Co,. Limited

TUB GENERAL TRUSTS CO. Rid., TORONTO

SMOKEBritish Market».
Liverpool, March 2.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s 2d; No. 1 GnU, 7s lDAd to 8s; red win
ter, 7s lO^d; peas. 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 
5J/id; pork, 51s 3d for tine western; lard, 
27s; bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s 6d; light, 20s; 
d<»., short cut, 28s; tallow, 19s; cheese. 
39s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; future# 
steady at 7s 5d for May, 7s l%d for July 
and 6s 6%d for Sept. Maize easy at 3a 
4%d for March. 3s 3d for May and 3s 2%d 
for July.

London—Wheat off coast 3d higher, and 
on passage firmer and 3d higher, English 
country market# weak. Maize off coast 
nearly durf 3d higher.

Parte—Wheat, 27f 45c for Aug.
59f 30c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steady at 7s 10%d for March, 7s 5*4d for 
May and 7s 2d for July. Maize easy at 
3s 4%d for March. 3s B^d for May and 
3s 3Ud for July. Flour, 26s.

London—Close—Wheat on coast quiet and

St. La wrens# 
Arcade.

5 HENRY WICKS0N,ern Assurance, 50 at 168%, 150 at 
%: London St. Railway, 25 at 

at 182%, 50 at. 182%.
Unlisted : Ulld Hills, 500 at 14, 700 at 14.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.T& 182«4, 25 Telephone 2067.249MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Butter and Eggs Wanted.FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AltCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

Bond» find debentures on convenient terms.
I.NTEREST AI.LOVTKD ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Hates.

p:-r cent, extra. 
Pacific will cut< 'onadlan The following are to-day’s quotation»: 

Choice dairy butter 16c to 17c; new l»>“ 
eggs, 18c.

Montreal Stock Merkel.
Montreal, March 2.—Canadian Pacific 84% 

and 84%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref.. 7 
and 5; Cable, 185 and 184; do., coupon, 108 
asked; do., reg., 106 offered: Telegraph, 180 
and 179; Halifax Heat & Light, 38% and 
37; do., bonds. 90 and 84; Richelieu & Ont. 
Nav. Co., 106 and 104%; Montreal Railway, 
261% and 260%: do., new. 259 and 253; Hall- 
fax Railway. 139 and 137%; Montreal Gas, 
197 and 196%: Bell Tcliqilione. 17ÎV. and 
175; Royal Electric Railway, 137% and 157: 
Toronto Railway, 101% and 101%: Cornwall 
Ry.. 47% asked; 8t. John Ry.. 145 and 135; 
Bank of Montreal. 240 and 233; Bank On-

me Home Sings g Loon DUiiM. VANCE & CO,, 
Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants» 

*246 23 Church-street. Toronto.MYRTLE CUT78 Cliurrh-Ntreet.136 Colton Market.
New York, March Z—Cotton—Spot Hosed 

dull: middling uplands 6 5-16; middling 
Gulf 6 9-16; sales 2836 bales.

■e« tee lis cue, it Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be suoplied with Fresh Farmefw 
Fed Fork in loin*, belli*», racks, shool- 
ders, etc., at the

BARRIE MEAT PACKING CO-,
r9 Col borne Street.

Flour, A Thorough Audit Pays.
A merely superficial one is throwing 

money away. Regular oiling keeps the ma
chinery right.

Dfflo©-
83 Front Street West,

246 AMiail iiOnly those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure So tn 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

can
withCOOL and MOISTTel. H7.

Hugh Cameron, Agmt.
Toronto. WILLIAM FAHEY, 

Auditor and Expert Accountant, 49 King- 
street west.
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